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Abstract i

ABSTRACT

The exercise ECG test is the most widely used noninvasive means of assessing coronary artery
disease (CAD). However, the diagnostic accuracy of the conventional analysis of the exercise
elechocardiogram is Emiled lo 70-7 5Vo. The objectives ofthis study were to develop, implement
ard evaluate novel computerized methods of ST-segment/heart rate (ST/HR) analysis of the
exercise elecfiocardiogram for automatic and improved detection of CAD supporting the
diagnostic decision-making of clinicians.

A continuous diagnostic variable, designated ST/IIR hysteresis, was developed, implemented and
evaluated for effective extraction of diagnostic information on CAD provided by the exercise
electrocardiogam. ST/IIR hysteresis integrates efficient ST/HR analysis during both the exercise
and postexercise recovery phases of the exercise ECG test. The methods of ST/HR analysis were
implemented by developing a Windows program for comprehensive ST/HR analysis which
provides clinical and medical researchers with a practical tool for comprehensive clinical
evaluation and development of ST/HR analysis. The performalce characteristics of the ST/HR
hysteresis, HR-recovery loop, multivariate ST/I{R alalysis (MUSTA), ST/HR slope and ST/HR
index, were eva.luated in different clinical populations consisting of 444 exercise-tested patients
and subjects; 162 patients with coronary angiography-proved significant coronary artery disease,
221 patients with low likelihood of CAD, and 61 middle-aged asymptomatic subjects. The
diagnostic performance of the continuous diagnostic variables in detection of CAD were compared
by means of receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis and the reproducibility of the
variables between repeated measurements was analyzed by Blard-Altman plots and comparison
of agreements in interpretation.

The area under the ROC curve of the ST/HR hysteresis was 89%, which was significartly larger
than that of the end-exercise ST depression (767o, p < 0.0001), recovery ST depression (84%, p

= 0.0063) or ST/HR index (837o, p = Q.0023), indicating the best diagnostic performance of t]te
ST/HR hysteresis in detection of CAD regardless of the partition value selection. Furthermore,
the superior diagnostic performance of the method was shown to be relatively insensitive to the
ECG lead selection and to ST-segment measurement point. The ageement of interpretation for
the ST/HR hysteresis (9770) between repeated measurements was significantly better than that for
the ST/IIR index (79Eo,p = 0.W45), or end-exercise ST depression (747o, p = 0.0010), supporting
the clinical utility of this approach, whereas no significart difference was observed between
ST/HR index and end-exercise ST depression (p = 0.32).

In conclusion, ST/HR hysteresis can significantly improve the diagnostic performance and clinical
utility of the exercise ECG test in the detection of CAD. This study gives tools and reasons for
implemention of the ST/HR hysteresis in computerized exercise ECG analyzers, so that the
method is accessible to clinical users, which wiu facilitaie the worldwide validation of the method.

Key words: computer analysis, exercise ECG, coronary artery disease.
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Introduction I

l.INTRODUCTION

In Firiland at present, coronary artery disease (CAD) is the direct cause of death in one out of tiree
cases among the middle-aged population [Heikkila, 1992]. Even though the health habits of the
population have improved and thus increased the mean age of patients in whom the disease

prevails, the number of hospital-treated CAD patients has not essentially decreased. The treatment

requires considerable medical aad economic resources, which are as yet insufficient to provide
access to adequate treatment for all patients needing it. It is therefore important to improve the

accuracy of diagnosis in order to identify those subgroups of patients likely to benefit most from
therapeutic interventions in terms of improved prognosis, working capacity and quality of life.

Generally, the frst examination undertaken on a patient under CAD suspicion is the exercise ECG
test. If the test result is positive or equivocal the patient is referred for more accurate follow-up
examinations: exercise isotope SPECT myocardial imaging or, if the need for surgery is obvious,
directly to coronary angiography, which is essential for planning surgical intervention. The
limiting factor in this procedure is the use of diagnostic methods rvith limited accuracy in respect

of the referral decision on coronary angiography. This applies especially to the exercise ECG test

which has a diagnostic accuracy of only 70-75Vo [Froelicher, 1987; Gianrossi et al., 1989;

Detrano, 19911. Thus many patients in need of treatment may be excluded from follow-up
examinations.

The limited diagnostic accuracy of the exercise ECG test is probably due to the simple ST-
segment variables used in int€rpretation of the electrocardiogram, which criteda involve partially
nonsperific reqronses to exercise-induced ischemia. More specific heart rate (HR)-adjusted ECG
variables have therefore been developed. Initially, Elamin et al. (1980) introduced the ST-seg-

ment/heart rate (ST/I{R) slope as an effective diagnostic variable for exercise ECG analysis.

Subsequently the diagnostic value of the ST/HR slope has been evaluated in many studies [Elamin
et al., 1982; Balcon, Brooks, Laltor, 1984; Berenyi, Hajduczki, Bdszdrmenyi, 1984; Quyyumi
et al., 1984; Ameisen et al., 1985; Hajduczki et al., 1985; Okin et al., 1985; Finkelhor et al., 1986;

Thwaires et a1., 1986; Sato et al., 1988; Bugiardini et al., 1989; Kligfield, Ameisen, Okin, 1989;

Okin, Kligfield, 1991; Schiadti et al., 1991; Sieviinen, 1991; Goldberg et al., 19951; likewise the

ST/HR index, a modihcation of the ST/HR slope, has been introduced and evaluated [Detrano et

al., 1986; Kligfield, Ameisen, Okin, 1987, 1989; Lachterman et al., 1990b; Herbert et a1., 1991;

Okin, Kligfield, 1991; Sieviinen, 1991; Morise, Duval,1992, 1995; Herpin et al., 19951. Based

on these studies, the ST/HR slope and ST/HR index were found to be markedly superior

diagnostic variables compared to the ST-segment response alone. This is obviously due to the

more physiological nature of ST/HR analysis; it interrelates a simple index of myocardial ischemia
(ST-segment depression) to a simple index of myocardial oxygen demand (HR). To be clinically
practical, however, ST/HR-analysis required computerization of the ECG measurement and

analysis. Computerization would also facilitate the use of more effective multivariate and

compartmental criteria in the analysis. Accordingly, SievZinen et al. [Sieviinen, 1991; Sieviinen

et a1., 1991, 19941 developed the multivariate ST/HR analysis (MUSTA). The diagnostic variables



in MUSTA are ST-segment depression, ST-segment configuration, modified ST/HR slope and
maximum HR, which are interrelated by means of comparftnental and specific decision rules.

However, neither the ST/IIR slope, ST.1HR index nor MUSTA have utilized the diagnostic
information provided by the ECG during posiexercise recovery phase [Lachterman et al., 1990a;

Ellestad et al., 1992; Okin, Kligfield, 19951. In view of this, Bruce and McDonough already in
1969 plofted the ST depression against HR throughout the treadmill exercise and postexercise

recovery; i.e., the ST/HR diagram, and observed that the diagram was different in normal patients
than in patients with ischemic heart disease [Bruce, McDonough, 1969]. However, it was not until
1989 that Okin, Ameisen, and Kligfield gave quantitative evidence favoring the clinical utility of
the ST/HR diagram. They introduced a dichotomous diagnostic variable, the HR-recovery loop,
the direction of which provided significantly better diagnostic accuracy in detection of CAD than
did the standard ST depression criterion. However, the HR-recovery loop considered only the first
minute of the postexercise recovery period, although the subsequent period may equally convey
relevant information [Ellestad et zl., 1992]. Furthermore, in addition to the direction of the
hysteresis, the magnitude of the ST depression difference between the exercise and recovery phase

relative to the IIR may possess al independent diagnostic potential.

The present study was designed to evaluate the validity of the previously introduced computerized
diagnostic variables in ST/HR analysis, and to develop, implement ard evaluate a novel variable,
ST/IIR hysteresis, which inte$ates the ST/HR analysis during both the exercise and recovery
phase of the exercise ECG test, making for improved detection of CAD.
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2. OBJECTWES OF THE STTJDY

The objectives of this study were to develop, implement and evaluate novel computerized methods

of ST/HR analysis of the exercise electrocardiogram for automatic and improved detection of
CAD to support the diagnostic decision-making of cli cians.

The specific aims were:

l) to evaluate and compare the performalce characteristics of previously introduced

computerized methods of ST/HR aralysis (i.e., ST/HR slope, ST/I{R index, MUSTA) in
detection of CAD. []

to investigate the proposed linear relationship between the extent of the myocardial ischemic

injury and the ST/HR slope with computer model simulations- [tr]

to develop a novel computerized method, the ST/HR hysteresis, combining the ST/HR

analyses of both the exercise and postexercise recovery phases of the exercise ECG test, and

to implement the ST/I{R hysteresis, ST/HR index and ST/HR slope in a computer program

for a comprehensive ST/IIR analysis of the exercise ECG test which program provides

clinical and medical researchers with a practical tool for the clinical evaluation and

development of ST/HR analysis. [ItrJV]

to evaluate the diagnostic performalce of the ST/HR hysteresis in detection of CAD and the

effect of lead selection and ST segment measurement point on the method. IIV,\.I,YIII

to evaluate the reproducibility of the ST/HR hysteresis, ST/IIR index and end-exercise ST

depression in an asymptomatic middle-aged population. [V]

2)

3)

4)

5)



3. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

3.1 Conventional ST-segment analysis

The conventional interpretation of the exercise electrocardiogram is based on the analysis of the
ST-segment depression and its configuration as illustrated in Figure 3.1. Generally, an ST
depression of 0.10 mV or more with respect to the baseline is considered to be an ischemic ECG
change. Ernpirically, the ST depression is of greater clinical significance when the ST-segment
configuration is horizontal or descending [Siltanen, 1984]. Controversy exists as to whether an

ascending ST depression should be considered an ischemic ECG response [Rijneke, Ascoop,
Talmon, 1980; Detraro et al., 1989; Sheffield, 19911. Thus, in rhe reports dealing with the
accuracy of the conventional exercise ECG test two different criteria for the standard ischemic
ECG response are used: 1) ST depression of 0.10 mV or more and 2) ST depression of 0.I0 mV
or more with horizontal or descending configuration [Detrano et al., 1989]. Furthermore, there
exist two definitions of ST depression; the absolute value of the depression at peak exercise (ST
depression) and its reladve value between the rest and peak exercise (AST depression).

Generally, the diagnostic criterion for the ST depression is applied to the ECG lead with the
deepest ST depression occurring in the exercise ECG lead system at peak exercise. In computer-
ized exercise ECG, the ST depression is commonly measured at a fixed time interval from the

QRs-offset. However, no standard prevails for the length of this interval and the depression has

been measured for example 40 ms (ST40), 60 ms (5T60) or 80 rns (ST80) after rhe QRs-offset.

STO

3T60 5T60
Figure 3.1. The conventional categories of ST-segment configuration are (a) rapidly
ascending, (b) ascending, (c) horizontal, and (d) descending.
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The use of ST80 isjustified by the fact that the repolarization of the atria disturbs measurements

with a shorter time interval from QRs-offset [Siltanen, 1984]. However, ST80 is not very accurate

when the HR increases high and the earlier repolarization of ventricles causes this measurement

time point to slip over the T-wave. This problem does not occur if ST40 is used, whereas ST40

is disturbed by the atrial repolarization. Considering these problems, 5T60 is a compromise. The

configuration of the ST-segment is determined by the ST slope, which is the gradient between

QRs-offset and ST depression measurement points. However, the ST-segment configuration has

also been approximated by the gradient between 5T60 and ST80 [Sievzinen, 1991].

The time of occurrence and duration of the ST-segment depression has also been reported to

indicate the prernce and severity of CAD. According to Ellestad and co-workers ( 1 9 92) , the euly
onset of the ST depression conelated with increased mortality, whereas late offset was associated

with an increased prevalence of three-vessel CAD. They stated that the onset of the depression

with very high work loads, especially when recovery is rapid, is likely to be a false positive

response or at best reflects only minimal CAD. They concluded that observation of the time

course of the ST depression can make a significant impact on the interpretation of the exercise

test.

Lachierman et al. (1990a) studied the diagnostic significarce of the ST depression occurring only

during the recovery phase of exercise test. Their study population consisted of 328 male patients

referred for coronary angiography, of whom 168 had abnormal ST-segment response, 26 had such

a response only during recovery. They concluded that when considered together with the ST-

segment changes occurring during exercise, changes during recovery will increase the sensitivity

of the exercise test without decline in predictive value.

The diagnostic propenies of the ST &pression have been widely studied and found to be limited.

Gianrossi et al. (1989) assessed lhe accuracy of the ST-segment in detecting the presence of
coronary algiography-proved significant CAD by meta-analysing 147 publications. According

to their findings, the mean sensitivity and specificity of the ST depression were 68Vo (SD 16Vo)

andTTVo (SD 157o), respectively. For detecting left main or three-vessel CAD with the positive

test criterion ofa AST depression of0.10mV or more, the multicenter analysis of Bobbio et al.

(1992) gave a sensitivity of 75Vo and a specificity of 647o. Their study material comprised 2 270

patients without prior MI or cardiac valvular disease referred for angiography at eight institutions

in three countries. Of their patients, 40i had left main or three-vessel CAD.

There is no doubt that the accuracy of exercise ECG analysis is affected by a number of
pathophysiological and measurement technical factors as well as the standards defining the

disease, population spectr4 population selection, methodological standards and methodological
biases [Detrano, Gianrossi, Froelicher, 1989]. However, experts do not agree as to the ways in
which these factors affect test accuracy. For example, they disagree over the significance of the

ST depression in women, patients wilh hyprtension or bundle branch blocks [Detrano, Gianrossi,

Froelicher, 19891. From the point of view of ECG interpretation, the effect of bundle branch



blocks is critical, since they generally distort the electrocardiogram, rendering ST-segment
analysis invalid [Heikkila, 1991].

3.2 Exercise ST-segmenUheart rate analysis

Initially, Elamin et al. (1980) introduced the ST/HR slope as an effective classifier for exercise
ECG analysis. The ST/IIR slope was calculated by linear regression analysis of the ST/HR data
pairs during the exercise phase by the least squares approach. The ST/HR data pairs were

measured irnmediately prior to commencement of exercise, at the end of each exercise stage, and

at peak exercise. If the corelation coefficient (r) was statistically significant (p < 0.05) the ST/HR
slope was accepted. The steepest ST/HR slope in each lead was obtained by comparing the
statistically significant slope of the flnal three poins with that obtained by progressively including
further points at earlier Ievels of exercise, as illustrated in Fignre 4-2 i\ Chaptr; 4.4 [Elamin et al.,

1980; Kligfield, Ameisen, Okin, 19891. The diagnostic variable was defined as rhe steepest

statistically significant ST/IIR slope occurring in the ECG lead system used or in some set of
leads.

Apparently because the ST/HR slope was a complex means of manual calculation and was not
calculable in every case, Detrano et al. (1986) introduced a simple modification of the ST/HR
slope designated the ST/HR index. The ST/IIR index was calculated as rhe overall change in ST
depression divided by the overall change in HR during exercise, as illustrated in Figtre 4.2 in
chapter 4.4 [Detrano et al., 1986; Kligfield, Ameisen, Okin, 1987, 1989]. Identically to the STIHR
slope, the ST/HR index was calculated for each lead and the diagnostic variable was defined as

the maximai index occurring in any lead of the lead system used or in some specific set of leads.

The diagnostic properties of the ST/HR slope and the ST/IIR index have been evaluated in many
studies, some of them involving identical study populations. To achieve a review of the specificity
and sensitivity of the ST/HR slope and ST/HR index in the detection of CAD, this overlap was
elirninated. After the elimination, there were 17 reports regarding the ST/IIR slope [Etamin et al.,

1980, 1982: Balcon, Brooks, Layton, 1984; Berenyi, Hajduczki, Biisz6rmenyi, 1984; Quyyumi
et al., 1984; Ameisen et al., 1985; Hajduczki et a1., 1985: Okin et al., 1985; Finkelhor et al., 1986;

Thwaites et al., 1986; Sato er al., 1988; Bugiardini et al., 1989; Kligfield, Ameisen, Okin, 1989;
Okin, Kligfield, 1991; Schiariti et al., 1991; Sieviinen, 1991; Goldberg et al., 19951 and l0 reports

on the sT/HR index [Detrano et al., 1986; Kligfield, Ameisen, okin, 1987, i98g; Lachterman et

al., 1990b; Herbert et al., 1991; Okin, Kligfield, 1991; Sieviinen, 1991; Morise, Duva\, 1992,
1995; Herpin et d., 19951 in the detection of CAD or myocardial ischemia. These reviews are

summarized in Tables 3.1 and 3.2.
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According to the review summarized in Table 3.1, the ST/HR slope attained a speclftcity of 897o

(562 out of 633) and a sensitivity of 887o (988 out of I 127) in detecting of the presence of CAD
or myocardial ischemia- Ia the i7 studies in question there werc 106 patients for whom the ST/HR

slope could not be calculated. These were excluded from the review. The review of the ST/IIR
index studies, summarized in Table 3.2, gave a specificity of 82Vo (831 out of 1012) ard a
sensitivity of 69% (795 out of 1151).

It is obvious that the above reviews are limited app(oaches since there were methodological

differences between the various investigations in exercise mode, ECG leads applied in the

analysis, measurement point of the ST depression, reference methods, criterion for significant

CAD and cut-off point applied for the ST/HR slope, as will be seen in Tables 3.1 and 3.2.

Furthermore, there were differences in criteria for inclusion of patients with respect to previous

MI and cardiac medication. It is thus inevitable that there should be wide variation between the

results of the studies, a specificity range from 137o to 10070 and a sensitiyity rur.ge from 44qa b
1007o. However, when pooling the study population ofthe reports, the ST/HR slope was found

to be a markedly better diagnostic classifier than conventional ST-segment aralysis.

The sensitiyity of the ST/HR slope is reported to be unaffected by a patient's past MI (> 8 weeks),

but if the M was less than three weeks old and the patient had three-vessel CAD, the sensitivity

of the ST/HR slope was limited [Ameisen et al., 1986]. It has also been reported that the ST/HR

slope is unaffected by p-blocker therapy [Kardash et al., 1982; Herbert et al., 199i]. However,

according to a recent study by Kligfield, Okin, and Goldberg (1993) the p-blocker therapy had

an influence on diagnostic properties of the ST/HR slope and the ST/HR index, the latter being

more markedly affected. This influence appared to be more pronounced among patients with 1-2-

vessel disease.

To develop further the useful approach of ST/HR analysis, Sieviinen et al. devised a method

designated MUSTA for multivariate ST/HR analysis [Sieviinen, 1991; Sieviinen et al., 1991,

19941. MUSTA interrelated the diagnostic variables of ST depression, modified ST/HR slope, ST-

segment shape index (STS), and maximum HR (HRmax) by means of compartmental and specific
decision rules by computer. Using these mutually exclusive rules during the standard clinical
exercise test it was possible to discriminate accurately between an exercise-induced nonischemic

and an ischemic ECG response. A detailed description of MUSTA is given in Chaptet 4.4.

MUSTA was preliminary validated with a goup of 60 patients, of whom 48 had exercise-induced

myocardial ischemia ald 12 were nonischemic according to Tl-201 SPECT, resulting in a
sensitivity of 94Va xd a specificity of 7570, considerably better than the sensitivities and

specificities of end-exercise ST depression or ST/HR slope in the same population [Sieviinen,
1991; Siev?inen et al., i9941.

To summarize this chapter, the ST/HR slope seemed to provide a markedly better sensitivity (88%

vs. 687o) and specificity (89Vo vs.77Vo) in the detection of CAD than conventional exercise ECG
analysis. The ST/HR index also seemed to provide bener sensitivity (697o vs. 6870) and specificity
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(827o vs. 77Vo) than the conventional analysis, but the improvement was not so marked as with
the ST/HR slope. The articles dealing with the ST/HR slope or ST/HR index are summarized in
chapter 3.4 in chronological order to provide further information on the developmental procedue
and debate related to these diagnostic variables.

3.3 Integrated exercise and recovery ST/ER analysis

The STIHR slope, ST/HR index or MUSTA do not utilize the proven diagnostic information
provided by the ECG during the postexercise recovery phase [Lachterman et al., 1990a; Ellestad
et al., 1992; Okin, Kligfield, 19951. kr r]Iis context, Bruce and McDonough (1969) plotted rhe sT
depression against HR throughout the beadmill exercise and post-exercise recovery; i.e., the
ST/IIR diagram, and observed that the diagram was different in normal patients than in patients
with ischemic heart disease, as illustrated in Figure 3.2.

However, it was not until 1989 that Okin and co-workers [Okin, Ameisen, Kligfield, 1989] from
the New York Hospital-Comell Medical Center (New York, NY, U.S.A.) published quanritarive
evidence favoring the clinical utility of the ST/HR diagam. They introduced a dichotomous
diagnostic variable, the HR-recovery loop, the direction of which provided significantly better
diagnostic accuracy in the detection of CAD than did the conventional ST depression criterion.
The ST60/HR data pairs were measured at the end of each exercise stage, at peak effort, and after
each minute of recovery. They determined the HR-recovery loop from the ECG lead showing the
deepest ST depression at peak exercise simply as a vector whereby the difference between the ST
depression at one minute after peak exercise and the ST depression at matched HR during exercise

determined the direction of the given vector. In their study, the counterclockwise HR-recovery
loop rotation was achieved in 95Vo (95 o'$ of 100) clinically normal subjects, while the specificity
of standard ST depression criteria was 9370. Among patients with angiographically proven CAD,
939a (115 out of 124) had clockwise HR-recovery loops, which was a significantly higher
proportion than the 7470 sensitivity (92 out of 124) of standard ST depression criteria. Further-
more, they showed that the time-recovery loop was significantly less relevant than the HR-
recovery loop and the IIR adjusiment could thus be considered the main reason for this enhance-

ment. They concluded that the HR-recovery loop may best serve as a simple screening for the
presence or absence of CAD and quantitative exercise-phase findings such as ST/HR slope may
be useful in confrrming the diagnosis and may be required to estimate the extent and severity of
disease.

However, the HR-recovery loop considers only the first minute of the postexercise recovery
period, although the subsequent period Iikewise may convey relevant information [Ellestad et al.,
19921. Furthermore, in addition to the direction of the hysteresis, the magnitude of the difference
in ST depression between the exercise and recovery phases relative to the HR may have an

independent diagnostic potential.
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Figure 3.2. Plots ofthe ST-segment depression against HR during both the exercise and the first
three minutes of postexercise recovery (.e., ST/HR diagrams) from a single lead. In these
diagrams, the ST depression is plotted in an upward direction on the vertical axis, and the
negative values represent ST elevation. Typical ST/HR diagrams are shor.n for a clinically
normal subject (upper left panel) with an unambiguously negative hysteresis in ST depression
against HR (i.e., clockwise hysteresis loop in recovery) and for a patient with coronary artery
disease (upper right panel) with an unambiguously positive hysteresis in ST depression against
HR (i.e., counterclockwise hysteresis loop in recovery). In the lower panels, more complex
ST/HR diagrams are shown for a normal patient Qower left panel) and for a patient with coronary
artery disease (ower right panel), in which cases the direction ofthe hysteresis in ST depression
against HR was changed during the postexercise recovery phase. (Modifred from Figure 1,
publication I\)
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l.{ $nmmary 6f preyious studies in exercise ST/IIR analysis

The following summarizes 42 articles on the development and evaluation of the ST/HR slope and
ST/HR index.

Elamin et a]. (1980) from the University of Ireds (UK) introduced the ST/HR slope in 19g0 as

an effective indicator of the presence and severity of CAD. Their study population comprised 64
selected patients with angina pectoris, who were exercise-tested with bicycle ergometer and
investigated by coronary angio$aphy. The CAD was significant (> 75Zo luminal narrowing in at
least one major coronary artery) in 50 patients and nonsignificant in 14. Ten patients had had a
previous MI. ECG was measured using the Mason-Likar modification of the standard 12-lead
system complemented with the lead CM5 and the ST/HR slope calculation was based on the ST
depression measured at 80 ms after QRS-offset. It was concluded that ',the maximal ST/HR slope,
used as an index of myocardial ischemi4 reliably predicted the presence and severity of CAD, as

determined by coronary arteriogaphy in each of the patients with anginal chest pain,'.

Elamin et at. (1982) conffmed their previous results by a clinical study involving 142 consecutive
patients suffering chest pain or stable angina pectods and proceeding to coronary argiography.
The CAD was significant (> 75% luminal narrowing at least in one major coronary artery) in 118
patients and nonsignificant in 24 patients. Unlike the previous study, the patients on beta blockers
(60 patients in this study) were included. Twenty-seven patients had had a previous MI. The
previous test arrangement was followed meticulously, and the results and the conclusions were
in absolute concordance with the earlier study.

Kardash et al. (i982) in a study in Leeds studied the effect of beta-blocker therapy on the ST/IIR
slope. They investigated a subgroup of their previous study cohort [Elamin er al., 1982], the 60
patients on beta-blocker therapy, of whom 10 had previous MI. The patients were prospectively
divided into two groups; 21 not on beta-blocker therapy in the hospital, in each of whom the
maximal ST/HR slopas were determined before and after beta-btocker therapy, and a group of 39
already receiving beta-blockers. When using ST/HR slope, all 60 patients were perfectly
discriminated to having one-, two- or three-vessel CAD. In the subgroup of 2l patients significant
elevations in the ST/IIR regression lines were found after beta-blocker therapy, whereas no
significant change was seen in maximal ST/HR slope. The team concluded that the maximal
ST/HR slope can be used reliably to detect the severity of coronary heart disease in patients with
angina pectoris who are already on beta-blocker therapy.

Ber6nyi, Hajduczki and Bdszdrmenyi (1984) from the State Hospital for Cardiology,
Balatonfiired, Hungary, carried out a comparative analysis of coronary angiography and exercise
ECG recordings of 33 patients with significant (>507o luminal narrowing in at least one major
coronary artery) CAD. All patients had angina pectoris ald five previous MI. There were no
patients on digitalis or beta-blocker therapy. Exercise ECG tests were made with bicycle
ergometer using continuous monitoring of leads CH3-6 (the indifferent electrode on the fore-
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head). The calculation of the maximal ST/HR slope was based on ST depression measured 80 ms

after the QRS-offset. Their results were in absolute concordance with those of the Leeds goup;
ST/HR slope discriminates perfectly betw€en patients with one-, two- and three-vessel CAD.

Silverton et al. (1984) from the keds research group evaluated the ST/HR slope in assessing the

results of coronary angiography. They had 22 patients with significant (>757o luminal narrowing

in at least one major coronary artery) CAD, of whom 4 had previous MI. The exercise test was

applied, the test protocol being identical to the previous, immediately before angioplasty (20

cases), between three and seven days afterwards (25 cases), and at the time of further coronary

aagiogram six months later (12 cases). Of these 57 cases 52 showed agreement between the

ST/HR slope and angiographically verified degree ofCAD. A successful angioplasfy operation

(23 out of 25) led to a significant reduction in ST/HR slope value and in a follow-up of 12 patients

the ST/HR slope change was clearly detected in those with significant restenosis. They concluded

that the maximal ST/HR slope was a useful and accurate noninvasive method for following the

progress of individual patients after coronary angioplasty.

Kardash et al. (1984) evaluated the usefulness of the ST/HR slope in assessing the effect of
coron:[y bypass surgery in 46 patients. The maximal ST/HR slope and the results of coronary

angiography were obtained for each of the 46 patienrs before bypass ald three months after

operation, and in 26 of the 46 patients six months after the operation. Eight of these 46 had

previous MI. The exercise test protocol adhered meticulously to that in the previous studies by the

group. In each of the 46 patients, the ST/HR slope showed a lower value three months after

operation. In each patient the agreement between the ST/HR slope and the de$ee of
angiographically verified CAD was perfect and the ST/HR slope accurately detected the patients

with recently developed restenosis. They concluded that the ST/IIR slope was a reliable method

to indicate restoration of adequate myocardial perfusion after successful bypass surgery as well
as for follow-up examinations.

Qulyumi et al. (1984) from the National Heart Hospital (London, UK) followed strictly the test

arrangement of the keds group, with the exception that they did not measure the lead aVR. The

study population comprised 78 selected and slrnptomatic patients. Previous MIs were not reported

and 41 of the patients were on beta-blocker therapy. It was impossible to calculate the ST/HR

slope for 21 patients. In remainder, the performance of the ST/HR slope was low and no distinct

ranges for severity classification were found. The group concluded that the maximum ST/HR

slope did not perfectly predict either the presence or tlle severity of significant CAD.

Balcon, Brooks and Layton (1984) from the London Chest Hospital and the Cardiothoracic

Institute (London, UK) replicated the initial study of the lreds goup. They exercised 49 selected

and symptomatic patients, of whom 19 had previous MI. Of these patients the ST/HR slope could

be calculated for only 27 patients. The performance of the ST/IIR slope in discriminating the

severity of CAD was significantly lower than that reported by the Leeds $oup. Balcon and

coworkers drew similar conclusions to those reached by Quy)'umi et al. (1984).
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Hajduczki et d. (1985) from Uppsala University Hospital (Sweden) and the Hospital for
Cardiology, Balatonfiired, Hungary, studied the correlation between the ST/HR slope and the
angiographically verified severity of significant (>507o luminal narrowing) CAD in 73
symptomatic patients. Previous MIs were included and 49 patients were on beta-blocker therapy.
Of the 73 patients, the ST/HR slope could be calculated for only 57. The exercise tests were
caried out with bicycle ergometer and ST/IIR slope calculation was based on the ST depression
measured 80 ms after QRS-offset from ECG leads CH3-6. Although the ST/HR slope did not
achieve perfect discrimination, the results supported the use of ST/HR slope. Furthermore, beta-
blocker therapy and digitalis had no effect on the ST/HR slope.

Okin et al. (1985) from the New York Hospital-Comell Medical Center (New York, NY, USA)
evaluated the diagnostic performance of the ST/HR slope in 50 symptomatic patients by treadmill
exercise ECG test. According to angiography, 46 of these patients had significant (>7570 Iuminal
narrowing in at least one major coronary artery) CAD and 4 had no CAD. Twenty-two had
previous MI and 28 were on beta-blocker therapy. Exercise ECG was performed on a treadmill
using standard or modified Bruce protocols and the ST/IIR slope, based on the ST depression
measured 70 ms after the QRS-offset, was determined from leads aYF, V5 and V6. The ST/HR
slope was calculable in every patient. The results were not so outstanding as those of the Leeds
group and not so refuting as the studies with strong disagreement. The nonsignificant effect of
beta-blocker therapy on the value of the ST/HR slope was again confirmed. The group concluded
that the ST/HR slope can greatly improve the diagnostic accuracy of exercise electrocardiography,

and that further prospective study of this method is indicated.

Ameisen et al. (1985) from the Cornell group studied the predictive value and limitations of the
ST/IIR slope. They exercised and analyzed 135 patients in exactly the same way as in their
previous study. The study population was divided into four groups; 17 normal, 50 symptomatic
(46 of them had CAD), 51 with recent MI (48 of them had CAD) and 17 patients with aortic
regurgitation (none of them had CAD). The group of symptomatic patients included 22 with old
MI (>8 weeks), the same group as in the previous study [Okin et al., 1985]. In this study
population 40 patients were on beta-blocker therapy and i6 were taking digitalis. The ST/HR
slope was not calculable in 6 patients with recent MI and in one patient with aortic regurgitation.
The ST/IIR slope values of the 7 patients (4 symptomatic and 3 with recent MI) with no CAD
were not reported. In patients with recent MI, this study showed the limited calculability of the
ST/HR slope and high incidence of false negative results ( 15 out of 42 patients with recent MI,
CAD ald calculable STIHR slopes). Furthermore, in patients with aortic regurgitation and no
CAD, this study demonstrated a high rate of false positive results (14 out of 16 patients with
calculable ST/HR slope)- However, the ST/HR slope was a very accurate indicator of CAD in the
s)mptomatic group (sensitsvtty 91Vo,42 out of 46) despite cardiac medication (bera-blockers and
digitalis) and a very accurate indicator of patients with no CAD in the normal group (specificity
94Eo, 16 out of 17).
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Kligfield et al. (1985) from the Comell group studied the corelation ofthe ST/HR slope with
anatomic and radionuclide cineangiogaphic findings. They retrospectively selected 35

symptomatic patients without recent MI out of 100 patients who where exercised and analyzed

in exactly the same way as in their previous studies [Ameisen et al., 1985; Okin et al-, 1985] with
available cineangiographic and aagiographic data. It is emphasized that of the 100 patients 42 had

too few ST/HR data points or non-linear ST/HR relation to make possible the successful

calculation of the ST/HR slope. Of the 35 selected patients 1 3 were on beta-blocker therapy. The

suggested criterion for three-vessel CAD had a specificity of 88Vo (23 out of 26) and sensitivity

of 8970 (8 out of 9). It was noteworttry that the selected criterion of luminal diameter of coronary

artery for sigaificant CAD (>50% or >75Vo) had a marked effect on the performarce

characteristics of the ST/HR slope. Furthermore, they found that high ST/HR slopes in patients

with less extensive anatomic disease may predict functionally severe myocardial ischemia.

Haraphongse et al. (1986) from the University of Alberta (Edmonton, Canada) studied the

diagnostic value of the sum of ST depression in a 1 2-lead electrocardiogram in relation to charge

in HR during exercise in detecting the extent of CAD. They selected 226 patients out of all
patients exercise-tested with treadmill at the Unive6ity of Alberta Hospitals during three years.

The selection criteria were 1) exercise-induced horizontal or downsloping ST depression > 0.10

mV at 80 ms after QRS-offset, 2) coronary angiography performed within one month of the

exercise test, 3) no previous MI, resting ST depression or elevation, ventricular hypertrophy,

bundle branch block, congenital heart disease, valwlar heart disease including mitral valve

prolapse, the pre-excitation syndrome, prior aortacoronary bypass operation, digitalis therapy or
congestive heart failure. Of these 226 patients 165 had normal coronary arteries or one- or two-

vessel disease and 61 had left-main or three-vessel disease according to angiography using the

criterion of > 707o luminal narrowing for signicant CAD. Treadmill exercise tests were made with

standaxd Bruce protocol using the Mason-Likar modification of the standard i2Jead system. The

summation of ST depression (XSTD) measured at 80 ms after QRS-offset at peak exercise in I 1

leads (aVR excluded) and the change in HR (AHR) were recorded. The XSTD/AHR index was

a highly accuate indicator of severe CAD, having a sensitivity of 95Vo (58 out of 61) ald a

specificity of 98Vo (162 out of 165). The investigators concluded that this index can geatly
improve the diagnostic accuracy of exercise ECG.

Ameisen et al. (1986) from the Cornell group studied the effect of recent and remote MI on the

ST/HR slope on the identification of three-vessel CAD in 58 patients with stable angina including

17 with remote (> 8 weeks) MI, and in 55 patients with recent (< 3 weeks) MI. This patient

population was mainly the same as in their previous studies- According to angiography 32 patients

had tbree-vessel CAD, 41 patients two-vessel CAD, 21 patients one- vessel CAD and 19 had no

significant CAD. Thhty-six patients were on beta-blocker therapy and 5 were using digitalis. The
patients were exercised and analyzed in exactly the same way as in the previous studies by the

C-omell group. Sensitivities for detection of three-vessel C AD were 29Vo (4 out of l4), 83 7o (5 out
of 6) nd927o (ll o''tt of 12) for patients with recent MI, remote MI and no MI, respectively. The

corresponding specifrcities for detection of three-vessel CAD were 957o (39 out of 41),91Vo (10
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o\t of 11) nd 97Eo (28 out of 29). The group concluded that the markedly reduced sensitivity and
positive predictive value after recent MI are important limitations of the ST/HR slope, but the

method is highly accurate for the identification of three- vessel CAD in patients with stable

angina.

Detano et al. (1986) from the Cleveland Clinic Foundation (Cleveland, Ohio, USA) inftoduced
the ST/HR index as a simpler modification of the ST/HR slope. They compared the performance

of the ST/HR index, conventional ST depression, R-wave amplitude increase and slope-adjusted

ST depression to identify 139 patients with and 164 patients without argiographically verified
signiflcant CAD. Patients with previous MI or cardiac medication were excluded from the study.

The group found that the ST/HR index was more sensitive than conventional ST depression at all
of the specificities except 0.59. This pattem of superior accuracy was preserved for the prediction

of multivessel CAD.

Thwaites et al. (1986) from the National Heart Hospital (Irndon, UK) compared the ST/IIR slope

with the standard positive criterion of horizontal or downsloping ST80 > 0.10 mV in a study
population of 8 I patients. The ST/HR slope was not calculable in 2 1 patients. Previous MIs were

not reported, but 46 patients were on beta-blocker therapy. The positive criterion, ST/IIR slope

> 1.3 pV/bpm, for predicting the presence ofCAD (>757o luminal narrowing) had a sensitivity

of 91Va and a speciftcity of 2i7qo, whereas the standard criterion had a sensitivity of 8170 and a

sryr'ctfictty of &Eo in the 8i patients. The conclusion was that the ST/HR slope does not provide

additional informadon that cannot be obtained with the standard ST-segment criteria.

Finkelhor et al. (1986) from the Case Westem Reserve University School of Medicine (Cleveland,

Ohio, USA) compared the ST/IIR slope with quantitative Tl-201 myocardial imaging and

conventional ST-segment criteria in the deteation of CAD. The study population comprised 64

patients undergoing both Tl-201 Eeadmill test and coronary angiography. There were 19 patients

with previous old MI and 28 were on beta-blocker therapy. Using coronary angiography outcome

as a gold standard, the diagnostic accuracy of the ST/HR slope was an improvement over that of
Tl-201 myocardial imaging and conventional ST-segment criteria (81%, 67Vo, and 69V0,

respectively). The sensitivity of the ST/HR slope in patients without prior MI was equivalent to

that ofTl-201 (917o utd 95Vo). The ST/HR slope was directly related to the angiographic severity
(Gensini score) of CAD in patients without prior MI (r = 0.61, p < 0.001). The investigators

concluded that the ST/HR slope is an improved criterion for diagnosing CAD and compares

favorably with Tl-201 imaging.

Okin, Ameisen and Kligfield (1986) from the Comell group introduced and validated a modified
treadmill exercise protocol for computer-assisted analysis of the ST/IIR slope. They recorded

similar exercise tolerance, overall HR, systolic blood pressure and double product response for
a modified protocol and standad Bruce protocol in 150 patients. The major difference was in the

HR increment between exercise stages, the mean increment being 10 bpm for the modified
protocol and 27 bpm for the standard Bruce protocol. Furthermore, they tested the reproducibility
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of the ST/HR slope, ST depression, maximum HR achieved and exercise tolerance and found that

the ST/HR slope had the best reproducibility.

Kligfield, Ameisen and Okin (1987) compared the ST/HR slope to the ST/HR index in 58 patients

(14 without and 44 with CAD), which patients were already included in two previous reports

lokin et al., 1985; Kligfield et al., 1986]. According to ROC analysis the ST/HR slope and ST/HR

index had similar performance characteristics in detecting the presence of CAD. They concluded

that the ST/HR index is less strongly related to the ST/HR slope when extensive coronary stenosis

is present and does not perform as well as the ST/HR slope for the detection of three-vessel

disease.

Boyle, Adlakha and Mary (1987) from the Leeds group studied 1194 asymptomatic subjects

following the keds test arrangement. Of these patients, 68 had an ST/IIR slope indicating

myocardial ischemia, 24 of them being referred for coronary angiography. It was found that 9 of
them had significant CAD and all but 2 of the remainder had other cardiac diseases. It was

concluded that the ST/HR slope could be useful in screening for potential CAD and in the follow-
up of asymptomatic subjects.

Bishop et al. (1988) from the Leeds group examined 7 patients with aortic valve disease before

and after replacement. None of these patients showed angiographic evidence of CAD. The ST/IIR

slope was markedly reduced after the operation. This study showed the occurrence of the ST/IIR
slope in patients without CAD but having aortic valve disease and cardiac enlargement.

okin et al. (1988) from the cornell group studied the ability of the sT/HR slope to identify three-

vessel CAD and anatomically extensive CAD as determined by Gensini and Dukejeopardy scores.

The study population consisted of 128 patients with stable angina pectoris. An ST/HR slope > 6.0

pV/bpm identified three-vessel CAD with a sensitivity of 937o (41 out of 44) and a specificity of
57Eo (48 out of 84). The positive criterion of the ST/HR index > 3.3 pV/bpm had the same

specificity but the sensitivity of only 77Eo (33 o'rf of 44).lt was concluded that the ST/HR slope

is more accurate than the ST/IIR index in the detection of anatomically severe CAD and an

ST/HR slope < 6.0 makes anatomically extensive CAD unlikely-

Sato et al. (1988) from the National Cardiovascular Center (Osak4 Japan) evaluated the diagnostic

properties of the ST/HR slope and introduced a new modified ST/HR score (MSHS) for the

detection of CAD- The study population consisted of 142 selected patients who had undergone

both coronary angiography and treadmill exercise test within three weeks. None of them had

previous MI and 49 were on beta-blocker therapy. The ST/HR slope could not be calculated for

8 patients. The positive test criterion of the ST/HR slope > 7.5 pV/bpm resulted in a specificity

of 97Vo (29 out of 30) and a sensitivity of 70Vo (73 out of 104) in the detection of CAD. The

MSHS was developed by a multiple linear regression model with age, sex, ST index (= ST-

segment displacement + ST-slope), ST/HR slope, peak HR, percent peak HR (7oHR). By the least

squares method the group obtained the following best fit model; MSHS = 0.0440 x (ST/HR slope)
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- O.0794 x (ST index) - 0.0265 x (7oHR) + 3596. The positive test criterion of MSHS > 1.82

resulted in a spcificity of 8870 and a sensitivity of 8 1 7o in &e detection of CAD. The conclusion
drawn was that the ST/HR slope and the MSHS showed improved accuracy in detecting the
presence and severity of CAD.

Bugiardini et al. (1989) from the Univeniry of Bologna (Bologn4 Italy) srudied the ST/HR slope
during prostacyclin treatment in 42 patients with angina pectoris and documented CAD. They
hypothesized that constriction of atherosclerotic coronary segments during exercise may further
reduce the coronary flow reserve in patients with CAD. This could influence the linear regression
analysis of the ST/IIR slope, thereby limiting the accuracy of this method in identifying the
severity of CAD. To test this hypothesis, ST/HR slopes on placebos were compared with those
obtained during coronary vasodilation induced by prostacyclin analogue. The diagnostic accuracy
of the positive test criterion of ST/HR slope > 6.0 pV/bpm for the detection of left main or three-
vessel CAD was better during coronary vasodilation than with placebo. This improv€ment was
due to improved specifrcity (97Vo vs.747o) during vasodilation, while the sensitivity was similar
(8070, 8 out of 10)- The sensitivity of the positive tesr criterion of ST/HR slope > 1.3 pV/bpm for
detecting the presence of CAD was 937o (39 o\t of 42)-

Kligfield, Ameisen and Okin (1989) evaluated both the ST/HR slope and the ST/HR index in the

detection of CAD in 150 patients with a high likelihood of CAD and in 150 clinically normal
patients having low likelihood of CAD. Of these 300 patients, 34 had an old MI and 82 were on
beta-blocker therapy. The standard ST-segment criteria had a sensitivity of 687o (102 out of 150)

for the detection of CAD. The sensitivities of the ST/HR slope > 2.4 pV/bpm and the ST/HR
index > 1.6 trrV/bpm ixe959o (142 otst of 150, p < 0.001 vs. standard criteria) andglVo (137 out
of 150, p < 0.001 vs. standard criteria), respectively. The superior performance of the ST/HR
analysis was confirmed by ROC arralysis. It was concluded that HR-adiustnent of the ST
depression can markedly improve the clinical utility of treadmill exercise ECG.

Okin and Kligfield (1989) studied the effect of exercise protocol and ECGlead selection on the
accuracy of the ST/HR slope and ST/HR index in the detection of three-vessel CAD. The study
population consisted of 50 patients, who were the same as in one previous report [Okin et al.,
19881. The performance of the ST/HR analysis using Comell exercise protocol with i3 leads was
compared with that obtained from the standard 12 leads and from sets of only 3 leads, as well as

with ST/IIR analysis using the Bruce protocol equivalent stages with multiple-lead sets. The
ST/HR slope could be calculated in 1 0070 of patients using data from the Cornell protocol and in
8070 of patients using the Bruce protocol with 13 leads, and in 547o of patients using the Bruce
protocol with 3 leads. These findings were taken to demonsffate the importance of the gmded

Cornell exercise protocol for accurate assessment of the ST/HR and that ST/HR analysis may be

accurately implemented with three-lead ECG monitoring.

Okin, Chen and Kligfield (1990) studied the effect of baseline ST-segment elevation on the
performance of the standard and HR-adjusted ST depression criteria for the assessment of the
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presence and severity of myocardial ischemia. The study population consisted of 100 clinically
normal subjects and 124 patients with CAD also analyzed in previous studies lOkin et al., 1988;

Kligfield, Ameisen, Okin, 19891. They calculated the ST depression in fwo ways: as the difference
between exercise and resting ST segment depression excluding any baseline ST-elevation (STdep)

and as the total ST-segment difference including any baseline resting ST elevation (STdiffl. These

values were used for separate calculation of the ST/HR slope and ST/HR index. At a matched

specificity of 957o, the STdep > 0.15 mV was a significantly more sensitive detector of CAD than

STdiff > 0.22 mV (61Vo vesus 50Vo, p < 0.005). The area under the ROC curve of STdep was

significantly larger than that of STdiff (0.920 versus 0.869, p = 0.0019). The substitution of
STdiff for STdep did not change the prformance of the ST/HR slope or ST/HR index in detecting

the presence and severity of CAD.

l,achterman et al. (1990b) from Long Beach, Califomia compared the ST/HR index and standard

ST criteria among 328 male patients who had undergone both treadmill exercise test and coronary

angiography. Of these patients 141 patient had previous MI and 127 were on beta-blocker therapy.

They used ST0 for ST-segment value measurement and CAD was considered significant
according to coronary angiography if 7570 or more luminal obstruction was observed in at least

one major coronary artery. The standard ST criterion of 0. 1 0 mV with ST-segment configuration
considered, had 58% sensitivity and 737o specificity. The sensitivity of the ST/HR index of 2.1

pv/bpm was 54% al this same specificity. No significant difference was found between the

standard criteria and ST/I{R index in detecting the three-vessel or left main CAD. The conclusion

reached was that the ST/HR index does not improve the diagnostic accuracy of exercise ECG in
detection of the presence and severity of CAD.

Schiadti et al. (1991) from the University of "La Sapienza" @ome, Italy) studied the ST/HR slope

in the detection of myocardial ischemia among 85 patients (74 with and 11 without significant
CAD) who were referred for coronary angiography using the results of MIBI SPECT myocardial

imaging. Of these patients, 23 had previous MI and none was on beta-blocker therapy. At a

matched specificity of 1007o, the sensitivities of the ST/HR slope and ST depression were 967o

(71 out of 74) and,l3%o (54 out of 74), respectively. They concluded that the ST/HR slope

improves the clinical utility of the exercise ECG test.

Okin, Bergman and Kligfield ( 1 99 1 ) studied the effect of ST-segment measurement point on the

ST/IIR slope and ST/HR index in the detection of CAD. The study population consisted of 50

normal subjecs, 50 patients with clinical angina, and 30 with angiographically proved CAD. Of
these patients, 7 had previous MI and 28 were on beta-blocker therapy. The diagnostic exercise

ECG variables were calculated separately based on both ST0 and 5T60. There was no difference
between ST0 and 5T60 with the standard positive criterion of horizontal or downsloping ST

depression > 0.10 mV. However, at matched specificity of 967o, rhe ST/HR slope and ST/HR
index calculated using 5T60 were significantly more sensitive (907o atrtd 93Vo) than using ST0
(64Vo ar,d 61Vo, each p < 0.001). This was also confirmed by ROC analysis. The group concluded



that use of ST0 significantly lowers the performance of HR-adjusted variables of ST depression
but has less effect on standard criteria.

Herbert et al. (1991) from Long Beach (Califomia, USA) studied the effect of beta-blockers on
the ST/I{R index and ST level in 200 patients. None of the patients had previous MI and 46 were
on beta-blocker therapy. The diagnostic accuracy of an abnormal test result in determination of
the presence and severity of CAD was not significantly different in the sub$oup taking beta-
blockers versus the subgroup not taking beta-blockers. The ST/HR index did not improve
diagnostic accuracy compared to ST level. It was concluded that withholding beta-blockers before
testing does not appear to alter interpretation of the exercise ECG.

Okin and Kligfield (1991) studied the effect of precision of ST-segment measurement in detecting
the presence and severity of CAD by the ST/HR index in 254 patients, who were included in a
previous study [Kligfield, Ameisen, Okin, 1989]. The ST depression was measured to the nearest

0.01 mV a:rd was subsequendy rounded to the nearest 0.05 mV, and to the nearest 0.10 mV to
simulate measurements of these precisions. At a matched specificity of 957o, the sensitivities of
ST/HR index based on precision 0.01 mV, 0.05 mV and 0.lO mY were 947o (144 out of 154),
88Ea (135 out of 154), ar]d 84% (130 out of 154), respectively, in the detecrion of CAD. The
precision did not affect the detection of three-vessel disease.

Bobbio et aI. (1992) from Long Beach (Califomia, USA) caried out a multicenter analysis in
order to determine the difference between ST depression and ST/HR index as indicators of severe

CAD. The study comprised 2270 patients from 8 different centers (Chicago, Cleveland, Long
Beach, Basel, Budapest, Geneva, Rotterdam, and Ziirich) without MI or cardiac vah'ular disease

referred for angiography, 401 of them having three-vessel or left main coronary artery disease.

They recorded sensitivities of ST depression and the ST/I{R index in severe CAD detection as

respectively, 75Va and 78Vo (p = 0.08) at partition value, where their specificities were equal
(&Vo).T\e group concluded that the increase in accuracy achieved by ST/HR index in respect of
ST depression is small and confined exclusively to a 1ow exercise HR.

Okin and Kligfreld (1992) compared the performance ofthe ST/HR slope, the ST/I{R index and
ST depression in the detection of CAD among 254 patients with proven or suspected CAD and
among 150 clinically normal subjects- The diagnostic accuracies of the ST/HR slope > 2.4
pV/bpm, the ST/HR index > 1.6 pV/bpm and ST depression >0.15 mV were 957o ,92Vo and 71Vo.

They found that the sensitivities of the ST/I{R index and ST depression were significantly poorer
among female than rnale patients, which was not tlle case in the ST/HR slope, and concluded that
the linear regression ST/IIR slope method is better than the simple averaging ST/HR method in
detection of CAD in women.

Morise and Duval (1992) from Morgantown, West Virginia studied the accuracy of the ST/HR
index in the diagnosis of CAD among 420 patients (235 men and 185 women) with normal rest
ECGS and subjected to exercise testing followed by coronary angiography. There were no patients
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with previous MI, but those on beta-blocker therapy were not excluded. The specificity and

sensitivity for standard ST criteria (configuration considered) were 8lEa (2O8 ont of 258) and 48Vo

(78 out of 162), respectively. The ST/HR index with a partition value of 1.86 trrV/bpm had exactly

the same specificity with a sensitivity of 44?o (71out of 162). They concluded that the ST/HR
index was no better than standard ST criteria.

Ribisl et al. (1993) from Long Beach (Califomia, USA) compared computer ST criteria for the

diagnosis of severe CAD among 230 male veterans. These criteria included the ST depression

based on ST0 and 5T60 and the ST/HR index based on 5T60. They calculated the ST/HR index

only from lead V5 and set the resting value of 5T60 at zero if it was elevated when calculating
the AST. The areas under the ROC curves of ST/HR index, ST0 and 5T60 were 68.3Vo,68.OVo

and 64.8Vo , respclively. According to discriminant function analysis the horizontal or descending

ST0 depression measured during exercise or recovery, or both, was the most powerful predictor

of severe disease. Horizontal or descending ST0 with a partition value of 0.075 mV alone yielded

a sensitivity of 507o and specificity 71% for prediction of severe CAD. The most powerful marker

for severe CAD was thus taken to be the amount of horzontal or downsloping ST depression

during exercise or recovery, or both.

Kligfield, Okin and Goldberg (1993) compared the performance of ST depression, ST/HR slope

and ST/HR index for the identification of severe CAD among 1 72 catheterized patients in relation

to mett od of rate correction, definition of extent of disease and p -blockade. The finding was that

whether severe disease was defined by thrce-vessel obstruction, by Gensini scores partitioned at

35 or at 48, or by Dukejeqrardy scores exceeding 6, the 837o to 10070 sensitivities of an ST/HR

slope criterion of 6.0 pV/bpm were each significantly higher than the corresponding 65Vo to 80Vo

sensitivities of 0.15 mV of ST depression at closely matched specificities. Furthermore, the

ST/HR slope was significantly more sensitive than the ST/IIR index criterion of 3.4 pV/bpm in
detecting of high Gensini scores. Even though the ST/HR index criterion of 3.4 Fv/bpm seemed

to perform better in each case than an ST depression criterion of 0. 1 5 mV, these differences were

not statistically significant.

Rodriguez, Froning aad Froelicher (1993) from Long Beach (Califomia, USA) compared the ST

depression measurement points ST0 and 5T60 by reviewing their database. They concluded that

obtaining measurements at ST0 or 5T60 did not affect amplitude-based criteria, whether or not

they were HR-adjusted.

Okin and Kligfield (1994) studied the effect of population selection on the performance of
exercise ECG criteria in the detection of CAD. The study population consisted of 212 clinically
normal volunteer subjects, 31 patients with no significant CAD at angiography, 153 patients with
clinically stable angina, and 184 patients with cathetedzation-proved CAD. Subsets of this

population had been included in previous studies [Kligfield et al., 1988; Kligfield, Ameisen, Okin,
1989; Okin, Bergman, Kligfield, l99l; Okin, Kligfield, 19921. The test sensitivity and specificity
of both standard and HR-adjusted ST depression criteria vary with the definition and selection of



normal and abnormal clinical populations used to assess performance. However, the group
concluded that in the all populations, improved performance of the ST/HR slope and ST/IIR index
relative to standard ST depression criteria for the detection of CAD does not appear to be a
consequence of selection factors.

Goldberg et al. (1995) ftom the State University of New York Health Science Center (New york,
USA) compared the ST/IIR slope and standard ST-segment criteria to outcome of exercise Tl-201
imaging in 341 patients with chest pain. None of the patients had previous MI and the use of beta-
blockers was not reported. The positive test criterion of an ST/HR slope > 2.0 pv/bpm resulted
in a specificity of 93Vo (218 out of 235) and a sensitivity of 84Vo (90 out of 107), whereas the
positive test criterion of ST depression > 0.10 mV with horizontal or downsloping configuration
had a specilrcity of 927a (216 orut of 234) and a sensitiviry of 70Eo (70 ottt of 107, p < 0.05 vs. the
ST/HR index).

Morise and Duval (1995) from Morgantown, West Virginia, USA, compared the diagnostic
accuracy of the ST/HR index and standard ST-segment criteria (> 0.10 mV horizontal or
downsloping ST80) in 121 patients who had undergone angiography and 50 clinically normal
subjects. None of the patients had previous MI and the use of beta-blockers was not discontinued.

In the 121 patients the specificity of standard criteiz (75Vo,54 out of 72) was higher than that of
the ST/HR index with a partition value of l.2ltYlbpm (67Vo, 48 out of 72), whereas the sensitivity
was lower (517o vs.69Vo).The arcarnder the ROC curve ofthe ST/HR index was significantly
larger than that with standard criteria (68Vo vs- 64%,p <0.02). When clinically normal patients

were used, the accuracy of the ST/HR index was definitely better than standard criteria. These

investigaton concluded that demonshation of improved accuracy of the ST/HR index depends on
the population being tested.

Herpin et al. (1995) from the University Hospital of Poitiers (France) studied the effect of ST-
segment measurement point on the diagnostic accuracy of the ST/HR index in 1 60 symptomatic
catheterized patients. None of the patients had previous MI. The use of beta-blockers were not
reported. They calculated the ST/HR index separately based on ST0, ST20, ST40, 5T60 and

ST80. The areas under the ROC cuwes were 0.83, 0.80, 0.78, 0.78, 0.74 for the ST/HR index
based on ST0, ST20, ST40, 5T60, and ST80, respectively.
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4. MATERIALS AND METHODS

4.1 Study designs

The diagnostic accuracy of existing methods of ST/HR analysis were evaluated and compared in

a clinical patient population in a cross-sectional study design [I]. The proposed linear relationship

between the extent of the myocardial ischemic injury and the ST-segmenVheart rate (ST/HR)

slope was investigated by employing computer simulation of myocardial ischemic injury sources

arising in exercise ECG tests [If]. A novel method of ST/HR analysis, ST/HR hysteresis, was

developed and implemented as a computer program for comprehensive ST/I{R analysis of the

exercise ECG test using the Fortran and C++ progarnming language for Windows [III]. The

diagnostic accuracy of the ST/HR hysteresis was evaluated in a clinical patient population in a
doss-sectional study design [IV] and its reproducibility was investigated in an asymptomatic

middle-aged population in a longitudinal study design [V]. The effect of ECG lead selection [VI]
and ST-segment measurement point [VII] on the diagnostic accuracy of ST/HR hysteresis in

detection of CAD were studied in clinical populations in cross-sectional study design.

4.2 Patients

The clinical measurements were made in Tampere University Hospital (Tampere, Finland) and

UKK Institute (Tampere, Finland). In total, the study groups consisted of 444 exercise-tested

patients and subjects; 162 patients with coronary angiography-proved significant CAD,221
patients with low likelihood of CAD and 61 middle-aged asymptomatic subjects, that were used

in different publications as presented in Table 4.1.

The 162 patients with CAD were selected from 1507 consecutive patients refered to Tampere

University Hospital for computerized exercise ECG test. The inclusion criteria were; a)

angiographically confirmed significant (>507o) coronary artery stenosis in at least one major

coronary afiery within 180 days of the exercise ECG test, b) no left or right bundle branch block
pattern on the resting ECG ald c) no coronary angioplasty or surgical operations between the

exercise test and coronary angiography.

The 221 patients with a low likelihood of CAD were selected also from the 1507 patients

mentioned above. This group comprised three subgroups; 1) 14 patients with no significant CAD
according to coronary angiography, 2) 18 patients who had no myocardial ischemia according to

MIBI SPECT, and 3) 1 89 patients who had no history of any cardiac disease, had a normal resting

ECG, had no anginal chest pain and were not taking any cardiac medication. The inclusion criteria

for subgroup 1 were; a) no significant coronary artery stenosis according to angiography within
180 days of the exercise ECG test, b) no left or dght bundle branch block pattem on the resting

ECG, c) no coronary angioplasty or surgical operations between the exercise test and coronary

angiography and d) no previous myocardial infarction. The inclusion criteria for subgroup 2 were;
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a) no myocardial ischemia or myocardial infarction according to MIBI spECT and b) no left or
right bundle branch block pattern on the resting ECG.

Table 4.1. Patient characteristics

Patient group Age Specific selection

criteria

Male/
Female

PubI.

Angiographically 161

proved CAD

Low likelihood
of CAD

126/35 55t8

101126 55+8

221 1131108 48+12

220 1131107 48+12

myocardial ischemia according to I
MIBI SPECT (if available)

myocardial ischemia according to IV,Vtr
MIBI SPECT (if available), no

recent MI, ECG up to 3 minutes of

VI

I

ECG up to 3 minutes of recovery IV,VI

128

recovery

101/27 55-F8 no recent MI, ECG up to 3 minutes

of recovery

61

189 100/89 47+12 no angiogaphy or MIBI SPECT VI
performed

Asymptomatic

middle-aged

subjects

The 61 asyrnptomatic middle-aged healthy volunteers produced maximal exercise ECG twice at
the UI(K Institute (Tampere, Finland) within a period of 6 to 8 months. Each subject gave
informed consent before the study. Each was sedenlary (vigorous exercise no more than twice a
week), non-dieting, non-smoking, and not excessively obese (body mass index < 33). One month
before the first maximal test, the subjects accustomed tlemselves to the testing procedure by
perforrning a submaximal test. According to careful medical screening, done before both tests,
none of these patients had abnormal resting ECG or a history or symptoms of cardiovascular,
musculoskeletal, respiratory or other chronic diseases that right limit the maximal exercise
testing. Betwe€n the r?eated tests the subjects were asked to keep their living habits unchanged,
and during the study period none showed any clinical signs of evolving heafi or other disease.
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4.3 Exercise ECG test

All maximal exercise ECG tests in the study were carried out on a bicycle ergometer. The ECG
lead system used was the Mason-Likar modification of the standard 12Jead system. Exercise tests

were sign- or symptom-limited maximal tests using recommended criteria [Arstila, Kallio,
Seppiinen, 1984] for termination; exhaustion or chest pain being the most cortrnon reasons for
termination. In Tampere University Hospital [,IV,\rI,V[] the protocol followed a standard

clinical routine [Arstil4 Kallio, Seppiinen, 1984] with an initial workload of 40 W for women and

50 W for men and an increment of 40 W or 50 W every 4 minutes for women and men,

respectively. In the UKK Institute [V], the initial workload was 10 W for women and 20 W for
men and it was increased by 10 W and 20 W every minute for women and men, respectively.

In Tampere University Hospital the ECG recordings were made with a SYSTEM II EXES
recorder (Siemens-Elema, Solna, Sweden), and in the UKK Institute with a Marquette CASE 12

recorder (Marquette Inc., Milwaukee, WI, U.S.A). The ST-segment depression and IIR data

automatically determined by these commercial analysers from representative ECG complex, with
interval of 60 seconds by SYSTEM II D(ES and with interval of 12 seconds by CASE 12

thrcughout the exercise ECG test, were stored to a diskette for further processing and analysis.

4.4 Diagnostic exercise ECG variables

The stored ST-segment depression ard HR data were furtler processed with the developed

computer program [tr] and the ST/HR hysteresis [V-VU, MUSTA E, ST/HR slope [I], ST/HR

index [,IV-Vtr1, HR-recovery loop [V], end-exercise ST depression (ST"n6) [JV-VII] and ST
depression at 3 minutes of recovery (ST'"J [V,Yf] were determined from every lead of the 12-

lead system for each patient without knowledge of his/her status. The ST-segment amplitudes used

in constructing all these diagnostic variables were measured to the nearest 10 pV at 60 ms after

the QRs-offset. In addition, for study of the effect of ST-segment measurement point, the ST-
segment amplitudes were also measured at0,?n,40 and 80 ms after the J-point MIII. Each

diagnostic variable (except MUSTA and HR-recovery loop) was determined as a maximum value

obtained from the 12-lead system (leads aYR inverted and V1 excluded) [fl or as a maximum
value obtained from the 12Jead system (aYR, aVL and V1 excluded) [rV,V,YII] or independently
for each lead [Vfl.

IlR-recovery loop: The HR-recovery loop was determined identically to Okin, Ameisen,

Kligfield (1989) by a vector c illustrated in Figure 4-1. When the ST depression at 1 minute of
recovery was less than the ST depression at matched IIR during exercise, the direction of the HR-
recovery loop was considered to be clockwise (i.e., nonischemic direction), whereas, if the ST
depression at I minute of recovery was greater than or equal to the ST depression at matched HR
during exercise, the direction of the loop was considered to be counterclockwise (i.e., ischemic
direction). The HR-recovery loop was determined in the lead with the deepest end-exercise ST
depression.
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ST/HR hysteresis: The determination of the ST/HR hysteresis from a single lead ST/HR diagram
in different cases is graphically illustrated in Figure 4. 1 . For the ST/HR diagram, the pairs of the
ST depression and HR were measured immediately before start of the exercise, the patient sitting
on the bicycle, at the end of each minute of exercise, at end-exercise and at the end of each of the
first three consecutive minutes of postexercise recovery [V]. Because of the higher 12-second

ST/IIR sampling interval provided by the Marquette CASE 12, the ST/rIR data pairs in every 12

seconds during the first three consecutive minutes of postexercise recovery were included in the
ST/HR diagram in the subjects at the UKK Instirute [V].

Multivariate ST/IIR analysis (MUSTA): The determination of MUSTA was made with a
computer progmm developed by Sieviinen et al. [Sieviinen et al., 1994]. The diagnostic variables
in MUSTA included the end-exercise ST depression, the modified ST/HR slope, the $adient
between the end-exercise 5T60 and ST80, and maximum HR achieved during the exercise
(HR.*). MUSTA used leads V4, V5, II and aYL in rhis specific hierarchial order from the
Mason-Likar Modification of the standard 12-lead system. A detailed description of MUSTA is
given in publication I (pages 14-15).

ST/IIR slope: The ST/HR slope was calculated by linear regression analysis with least squares
approach as illustrated in Figure 4.2. If the correlation coefficient (r) was statistically significant
(p < 0.05) the ST/HR slope was accepted. The ST-segment amplitudes were measured at 60 ms
after QRS-offset immediafely prior to stad of exercise when the patient was on the bicycle, at the
end of each 4 minute stage and at peak exercise. The steepest ST/HR slope in each lead was
obtained by comparing the statistically significant slope of the final three points with that obtained
by progressively including further points at earlier levels of exercise, as suggested by Elamin et
al. [Elamin et al., 1980] and Kligfield et al. [Kligfietd, Ameisen, Okin, 1989].

ST/HR index: The ST/HR index was calculat€d as the gadient between the ST/IIR pairs at start-
exercise and at end-exercise as suggested by Detrano et al. fDetraro et al., 1986]. The calculation
of the ST/HR index is illustrated in Figxe 4.2.

4.5 Myocardial perfusion imaging

The MIBI SPECT [,IV,YIf] myocardial perfusion imaging followed the clinical routine [Garcia
et al., 1990; Berman et al., 19911. Abnormalities in myocardial perfusion were identified as

abnormal distribution images. Distribution images were determined by computer analysis of the
results obtained from the single photon emission tomograph (SPECT). The visual interpretation
of regional perfusion defects was determined in the septal, anterior, lateral, posterior, inferior and
apical regions of the left ventricle. Perfusion defects were classified into four categories: A)
reversible B) persistent but partially reversible C) normal D) fixed, which corresponded to A)
myocardial ischemia B) a combination of myocardial ischernia and infarction C) no perfusion
defects, D) myocardial infarction (MI). The patients with categories A or B in at least one region
of the left ventricle were classified to have myocardial ischemia.
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Figure 4.1. Determination of the HR-recovery loop and the ST/HR hysteresis from the ST/HR
diagram ofa single ECG lead. In this Figure, the ST/HR data pairs are plottedjust before start of
exercise, at the end of each minute of exercise, at peak exercise, and at the end of the first five
minutes ofrecovery. The ST-segment depression is plotted in an upward direction on the verical
axis, and negative values represent ST elevation. The HR-recovery loop is determined simply as a
vector c whereby the difference between the ST depression at one minute after peak exercise aad
the ST depression at matched HR dudng exercise determined the direction ofthe given vector. In
the examplg the direction ofvector c was upwards and tlte HR-recovery loop was defined to be
clockwise (i.e., nonischemic direction). The ST/HR hysteresis was obtained by subtracting the
area of negative hysteresis (i.e., area during which the recovery ST depression < er(ercise ST
depression at matched HR) from the area ofpositive hysteresis and dividing the resulted net area
by the HR."".
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Figure 4.2. Determination of the ST/HR slope (SLO) and the ST/HR index @{D). The number of
ST/HR data points in the ST/HR slope calculation is given in brackets. In this specific example no
acceptable (p < 0.05) ST/HR slope was not achieved. [Itr, Figure 2]
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4.6 Coronary angiography

Selective coronary algiography was performed by the Judkins technique [IJV,YI,VII]. Each
coronary artery was imaged in multiple views in all cases. Degree of stenosis was defined as the
greatest percentage reduaion of luminal diarneter in any view compared with the nearest nomal
segment without knowledge of the exercise ECG data. CAD was considered significant when 50Zo

or more luminal narrowing was observed in at least one rnajor coronary artery: in the left main,
in the left anterior descending, in the left circumflex or in the right coronary artery.

4.7 Data analysis and statistical methods

Mean and standard deviation (SD) were given as descriptive statistics. Definitions of test

sensitivity, specificity and diagnostic accuracy conformed to standaxd usage [Metz, 1978].
Sensitivity is derived by dividing the number of true positive decisions by the number of actually
positive cases. Specificity equals the quotient of true negative decisions and actual negative cases.

Diagnostic accuracy is defined as the number of correct decisions divided by the number of cases.

Diagnostic performance is defined as the average of sensitivity and specificity.

The performance charactedstics of the exercise ECG variables were determined using two
different approaches. The first was to determine frxed partition values (i.e., operating points) for
the diagnostic variables by the literature or by equalizing the specificities of the variables in a
given study population [I]. In this approach, McNemar's modification of the 12-test for paired
proportions was used to compare MUSTA to other diagnostic variables.

The second approach was receiver operating characteristics (ROC) analysis [I,IV,YI,\III]. The
overall diagnostic performances of the continuous diagnostic variables were compared
independendy of the operating point (i.e. partition value) selection by means of the ROC analysis.
The area under the ROC curve represents ttre overall diagnostic performance; i.e., the probability
a random pair of patients with arrd without CAD being correctly diagnosed [Hanley, McNeil,
19821. In publications IV,VI, and \{II, the differences between the area under the ROC curves of
the ST/HR hysteresis and those of the other diagnostic variables were compared using a computer
program (version 2-5) [Vida, 1993] for nonparametric analysis of corelated ROC curves

[Delong, Delong, Clarke-Pearson, 1988].

In publication V the reproducibilities of the exercise ECG variables between repeated

measurements were determined as recommended by Bland and Altman [Bland, Altman, i986].
Definition of reproducibility was t 1.96 times the standard deviation of the differences between
the pairs of measurement (SDg4) using the same method. This range corresponds to 957o limits
of agreement, within which intra-individual changes should be considered nonsignificart due to
the inherent variability of the method. As another measure of reproducibility, the agreement of
interpretation between repeated measurements was defined as the percentage of subjects in whom
the interpretation of both measurements was the same. It was determined separately for each of
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the three exercise ECG variables using specific fixed partition values, which provided an equal

specificity of 8070 for each method in detecting CAD in our previous study [V]. These positive
test criteria were ST/HR hysteresis > 0.010 mV, ST/HR index > 1.60 Fv/beats/min, and end-

exercise ST depression > 0.10 mV. The agreements of interpretations between repeated

measurements with different variables were compared by McNemar's modification of the 12-test.
In view of three comparisons, a p-value of < 0.017 (Bonferroni cofiection) was required for
rejection of the null hypothesis.



5. RESULTS

5.1 Performance characteristics of the exercise ECG variables

In the population of 382 patients [I], MUSTA had a sensitivity of 86Zo (139 out of 161) ancl a

specificity of 717o (158 out of 221), giving a diagnostic accuracy of 78Vo (297 out of 382) in the
detection of CAD. The diagnostic accuracy of MUSTA was superior compared with the
conventional ST depression criterion of 0.10 mV, which had an accuracy of TOVo (266 out of 382)
with a sensitivity of 5370 (86 out of 161) and a specificity of 81Eo (180 o,rt of 221). MUSTA also
performed better than the ST/HR slope with a positive criterion of 2.4 pV/bpm or more, which
had a diagnostic accuracy of 76Vo (277 out of 298).The ST/IIR slope had the highest specificiry
(9270) but had the poorest sensitivity (51 7o). It must be emphasized that the ST/HR slope was not
calculable for 84 cases, which were not included when determining the diagnostic properties of
the ST/HR slope. The ST/IIR index with a positive test criterion of 1.6 pV/bpm or more, classified
corectly only two cases fe\ er than MUSTA and had a diagnostic acotracy of 77.2V0 (295 of
382). The operating point of MUSTA was higher and more to the left in the ROC space than at
any operating point of ROC curves in the other diagnostic variable [I, Figure 2]. Thus, &e
improved performarce of MUSTA was not a consequence of partition value selection of the
continuous variables.

The area under the ROC curve of the ST/HR hysreresis was 897o, which was significantly larger
than that of the ST",o fl67o, p < 0.0001 vs. ST/HR hysteresis), STr"" (847o, p = 0.0063 vs. ST/IIR
hysteresis) and ST/HR ndex (83Vo, p =0.0023 vs. ST/HR hysteresis), as presented in Figure 5.1

[IV]. The diagnostic performance of the ST/HR hysteresis in terms of CAD was the best

inespecrive of partition value selection. Furthermore, the sensitivity of the ST/HR hysteresis was
higher than that of the other diagnostic variables at high specificities of >8070, which is the most
important potion of the ROC curve for diagnostic tests such as the exercise ECG test, applied to
populations with relatively low prevalence of disease. The area under the ROC curve of the ST"no
was the smallest, being 767o, whereas the 8470 area of the ST."" and the 837o area of the ST/HR
index indicated mutually compatible overall diagnostic performance. The HR-recovery loop
resulted in 857o speclficity andTzEa sensitivity [IV].

The areas under the ROC curves of the diagnostic variables based on ST-segment measurement
at O,20, 40,60 and 80 ms after the J-point are illusrrared in Figure 5.2 [\|II]. The ST/HR
hysteresis had significantly the largest areas under the ROC curves no matter on which ST-
segment measurement point the diagnostic variables were based, the finding indicating the best
discriminative capacity of the ST/HR hysteresis independently of the ST-segment measurement
point [V[].
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Figure 5.3 presents the areas under tie ROC curves in each lead for ST/HR hysteresis, ST/HR
index, recovery ST depression and end-exercise ST depression as a lead direction-presentation;
the axes have been aligned with the standard lead direction in the frontal and horizontal views

tVIl. An important characteristic of the ST/I{R hysteresis method was the superiority and

uniformity of the areas under the ROC curves in each lead, except aVL and V I [VI] .

- 

ST/HR Hysteresis

J r R*-v.d

------ ST/HR Index
.....-..... sT- .

Frontal view

Figure 5.3. The values ofthe
area under the receiver
operating characteristic
cuwes in the standard leads
shown on scales (0 to 100%)
in the lead directi on-
presentation. The upper
figure presents tle results for
chest leads, the lower figure
shows results for limb leads.
The values presented are
percentages of the total
receiver operating
characteri sti c space.
STR""o.r"*, ST depression
at 3 minrites post-exercise
recovery phase; STpgaft, ST
depression at peak exercise

[M, Figure 1]

Horizontalview
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5.2 Linearity of the ST/HR relation in CAD

Figure 5.4 illustrates the ST/HR response in leads I, V2 and V5 to increased size of ischemia and

the response to varying characteristics of the sources produced by similar and different occlusions

in the coronary arteries [tr]. Figures 5.4 4 b and c illusftates the ST/IIR function generated by one

vessel CAD, figures d, f and h by two vessel CAD with similar occlusions in the vessels, and

figures e, g and i by two vessel CAD with different occlusions in the arteries. Simulations on two

vessel CAD with different occlusions indicated that the lineadty of the ST/HR relation depended

on the source geometry and the capabilities of the detecting lead. For example in a LAD+RCA
disease (figure g), lead V2 indicated a nonlinear ST/IIR relation detecting ischemia of RCA

disease as ST elevation and that of LAD as ST depression. In LCX+RCA disease lead I showed

linear ST/HR slope (figure i) because it did not indicate RCA disease. In LAD+LCX disease

(figure c) lead V2 detected mainly LAD disease and a large ST/HR slope induced at a high level

of exercise was observed. Lead V5 indicated all source areas as an ST depression producing

ST/HR relations appearing somewhat linear in all cases.

The results of computer model analysis [tr] demonsfiated, that a linear ST/IIR slope representing

the entire ischemic part of the exercise test may be expected only in single vessel CAD. In
multivessel CAD the temporal and spatial diversity of the generated multiple injury sources

distorted the presumed linearity between the ST-segment deviation and HR.

5.3 Computer program for comprehensive ST/IIR analysis

The computer program for comprehensive ST/HR analysis [Itr] is meant to improve the usabilily

of the commercia.l exercise ECG analysis in detection of CAD by providing a new post-analysis

that can be performed in Windows environment with PC. The measurement ard analysis system

consists of commercial exercise ECG analyser and PC with Microsoft Windows version 3.1 or

later. The exercise ECG recordings and determination of ST-segment depression and HR data are

performed and digitaly stored to a computer diskette with a commercial exercise ECG analyser.

This diskette is transferred to PC and comprehensive ST/HR analysis performed with the

developed computer program.

The computer program for comprehensive ST/HR analysis [trI] contains two modules; a

calculation module and a visualization module. The ST/IIR hysteresis, ST/HR slope and ST/HR

index are calculated from the ST/IIR data in the calculation module and these values together with

the ST/IIR diagams are displayed by the visualization module. The program can display either

the ST/HR diagrams of all leads of an individual patient simultaneously or a selected set of leads

or a single lead. The user-interface of the program is presented in Figure 5.5 [tr]. The number

of ECG leads visualized by ttris program is not limited. The program provides a convenient visual

comparison of the ST/HR diagrams and variables of different leads from an individual patient.
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Figure 5.5. User-interface of the program. In this example, the all-leads-display of PATIENT_0O 1

is selected [Itr, Figure 5]. HYS = ST/HR hysteresis; SLO = ST/HR slope; IND = ST/HR index.
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5.4 Reproducibility of ST/IIR analysis

The Bland-Altman plots of the ST/rIR hysteresis, ST/HR index and end-exercise ST depression
are presented in Figure 5.6 [V]. Maximal exercise tests were successful at both testing sessions
(maximum HR achieved [172 *.1l vs. 172! ll beats/min], Re [1.15 t 0.06 vs. 1.14.ts0.07]).
The reproducibilities were t 0.040 mV, t 1.24 Fv/bears/min, and t 0.11 mV for the ST/HR
hysteresis, ST/IIR index and end-exercise ST depression, respectively. The agreement of
interpretation between repeated measurements was 97% (59 out of 6l), 79Eo (48 otJt of 61), and
74Vo (45 ottt of 61) for the ST/HR hysteresis, ST/HR index and end-exercise ST depression,
respectively. The agreement of interpretation between repeated measursments of the ST/HR
hysteresis was significantly better than that of the ST/FIR index (p = 0.0045) or the end-exercise

ST depression (p = 0.0010), whereas no significant difference was observed between the ST/HR
index and the end-exercise ST depression (p = 0.32).
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6. DISCUSSION

6.1 Study population

The age and gender distributions of the clinical study population represented a population where

ischemic heart disease prevails. Although ischemic heart disease cannot be totally excluded in the

reference groups [I,IV,VI,VI[] and in the $oup of asymptomatic middle-aged subjects [V],
clinical and cardiac examinations, normal resting ECG, and probabilistic assessment suggested

that a very small fraction of these subjects were likely to have significant ischemic heart disease,

and they could be considered normal with respect to CAD and myocardial ischemia [Diamond,
Fonester, 19791. The possibility that some of the asymptomatic middle-aged subjects may have

developed a significant change in their coronary status is not definitely ruled out, but given the

fact that coronary atherosclerosis occurs over a period of decades, one would not expect to find

any substantial coronary changes in 6 to 8 months [V]. The group of patients having

angiographically verified CAD [I,IV,VI,\III] represent populations routinely referred for Tl-201

and coronary angiogaphy, respectively.

Collectively, the study population could be considered to represent the majority of the patients,

symptomatic or not, referred in clinical practice for screening exercise ECG. It is in this

population that high-performance diagnostic criteria and tests are required.

6.2 Conventional ST-segment analysis

The end-exercise ST depression with the conventional positive criterion of 0.10 mV or more had

a quite low (53 7o) sensitivity in the pooled population and even if the patients with previous MI
were excluded the sensitivity was only 56 7o []. On the other hand, its specificity was high (817o).

Thus, the low sensitivity can be explained by partition value selecdon, as can be seen from ROC

analysis [, Figure 2]. The ST depression was measured and used irrespective of the ST-segment

configuration, which may also influence the performance. However, the area under the ROC curve

indicated the overall performance to be 74 Vo, comparable to that of ST depression generally

reported [Gianrossi et al., 1989]. Obviously, the main reason why the conventional criterion
performed poorly was the low maximum HR achieved by patients with angiographically proved

CAD due to the limited exercise tolerance of these patients and to a large fraction of patients under

p-blocker therapy.

6.3 Exercise ST/IIR analysis

ST/IIR slope and ST/HR index: In publication I, the ST/HR slope with a positive criterion of
2.4 pV/bpm or more had a high specificity of 9270, but its sensitivity of 5l % was poor compared

to the that of 95% with specificity 957o reported by Kligfield and coworkers [Kligfield, Ameisen,

Okin, 19891. The different results can be partially explained by methodological differences.

Because we had zl-minute exercise stages the number of measured ST/HR pairs was occasionally



low and the ST/HR slope was not always calculable in each lead, this affecting the value of the
maximal ST/IIR slope. Furthermore, for 84 patients, the ST/[{R slope could not be ca]culated in
any lead and these were excluded when analyzing the diagnostic properties of the ST/HR slope.
Also, we did not use bipolar precordial lead CM5, where the maximal ST/HR slope is reported
to appear most frequendy [Kligfield et al., 1986]. The ROC analysis suggested the overall
diagnostic performance of the ST/HR slope to be better than that of ST depression, but the STIHR
index appeared to have even better overall performance than the ST/HR slope [f].

Based on the observed limitation that the ST/HR slope cannot in all cases be calculated and the

finding that the ST/HR index had better diagnostic accuracy than the ST/HR stope [I], it was

decided that the ST/HR slope be omitted in the larer clinical studies [IV-Vtr].

MUSTA: The preliminary validation of MUSTA with a sensitivity of 94Vo and a specifrcity of
757o suggested that the computerized multivariate and compartmental analysis of the noninvasive
exercise ECG may be more useful than earlier methods in detecting myocardial ischemia

[Sieviinen, 1991]. The results of the present study [I] support this finding: the performance of
MUSTA was still significantly better than that of ST depression, ST/IIR slope and ST/HR index
alone in the study population of 382 patients. However, the specificity of MUSTA was only 71.5

70, this being the major limitation observed in the study [I]. The individual analysis of the
variables in MUSTA revealed some shortcomings that might partially explain this observation,
which matter is discussed in detail in publication I.

The strategy and procedure of decision-making in MUSTA attempts to simulate the decision-
making of a clinician and may inspire more confidence among clinicians than a sole ST/HR slope

or ST/IIR index. However, MUSTA is a dichotomuous diagnosdc variable which does not
facilitate the effective use of pretest probability according to Bayes' theorem when applied

individually in diagnostic decision-making [Rifkin, Hood, 1977]. Furthermore, MUSTA does not
utilize the diagnostic information provided by the postexercise recovery period of the exercise

ECG test. Considering these two facts, the MUSTA method was omitted in the later clinical
studies and effort was directed to development of continuous diagnostic variable integrating the

exercise and recovery ST/HR analysis [IV-Vtr].

6.4 Linearity of ST/IIR relation in CAD

It was demonsfrated that a linear ST/HR slope representing the entire ischemic part of the exercise

test may be expected only in single vessel CAD (Figure 5.4). In multivessel CAD the spatial and

temporal behavior of the injury sources will distort the linear ST/HR relation [tr]. Further, the

final linear segment of ST/HR slope (that is selected as a clinical parameter) does not include all
available information about the disease, thus the view of the ST/HR relation should be expanded.

A more detailed analysis than that of based on linear regression model of the behavior of ST/HR
relation of the l2lead ECG during the exercise test may provide information regarding extent of
the injury, the number of diseased yessels, and the extent of the occlusions.
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The results of the model study [tr] are based on a considerably more accurate description of the

thorax than that which arises from a simple solid angle analysis. However, it should be stressed

that the simulated ST deviation and ST/HR relations obtained in this study are based on a highly

idealized situation ard the nonlinear multivessel ST/HR slopes presented here are examples

intented to demonstrate the behavior of the ST/I{R slope. The nonlinearity of the slopes will
appear in different forms and may be obscured by a number of factors. Clinical ST-segment

deviation and HR adjusted ST-segment includes various faciors not considered here, such as

anatomical interpatient variation, pathophysiology of the myocardial artery occlusions and

ischemia" HR variability induced by the exercise protocol and physiological control systems etc.

In addition, the uncertain relationship betwe€n HR and metabolic depth of ischemia as well as the

inaccurate nature of the ischemic injury source calls for further study.

6.5 Computer implementation of ST/IIR analysis

The computer program developed [II] not only calculates the tkee diagnostic variables of ST/HR

analysis but also displays or prints the full diagrams of ST depression against HR during both the

exercise ald recovery phases for each ECG lead. These properties facilitate comprehensive

clinical eva.luation of the ST/HR analysis both by visualizing the complex pattern of the ST/HR

diagram and providing the three continuous diagnostic variables for comparison.

The computer program for comprehensive ST/fm. analysis [III] improves the usability of the

commercial exercise ECG analysis in detection of CAD by providing a new post-analysis that can

be performed in Windows environment with PC. It is possible to use the program in exercise ECG

diagnosis in daily clinical practice provided that the ST/HR data from the commercial ECG

analyser can be transferred to the program.

At present, the program is in clinical test use in Turku University Hospital in which the exercise

ECG recordings are done with Marquette CASE 12. At this stage of development, the main

purpose of the program is to provide clinical and medical researchers with a practical tool for

comprehensive clinical evaluation and development of the ST/HR analysis.

6.6 Integrated exercise and recovery ST/IIR analysis

The initial observation by Bruce and McDonough [Bruce, McDonough, 1969] on the diagnostic

value of the hysteresis in ST depression against HR in detection of CAD was quantitatively proven

by Okin and co-workers [Okin, Ameisen, Kligfield, 1989]. In their recent clinical study, the

dichotomous HR-recovery loop provided a significantly better diagnostic accuracy than the

standard end-exercise ST depression criterion. The present results [IV] confirmed these findings

also with bicycle ergometry. Further, the diagnostic performance of the continuous ST/HR

hysteresis was shown to be significantly better than those of the end-exercise ST depression, ST

depression at 3 minutes of recovery, or ST/HR index irrespective of the partition value selection

in the clinical population of 347 patients.



Okin, Ameisen, Kligfield (1989) determined the HR-recovery loop simply as a vector where the
difference betwe€n the sr depression at one minute after peak exercise and the sr depression at
matched HR during exercise determined the direction of the given vector. Thus, the HR-recovery
loop conveys only information on the direction of this difference but not its magnitude, which
may provide independent diagnostic potential. In line with the notion of Okin et al. [Okin,
Ameisen, Kligfield, 19891, a refined continuous diagnostic variable is needed, since a method
using only one ST/HR data pair from the recovery phase may occasionally prove very unstable.

In this study [ry], we further refined this undoubtedly useful approach and developed a

continuous diagnostic variable, the ST/HR hysteresis, that extracts the prevailing direction and
average magnitude of the hysteresis in ST depression against HR. It is obvious that this analysis
is not straightforward, since even the direction of the hysteresis may alter during the recovery
period, as was actually illustrated in Figure 3.2 and by Bruce and McDonough (1969). However,
the ST/IIR hysteresis attempts to take into account the complex pattem of the ST/HR diagram by
proportionating the ST depression pattern of the first three consecutive minutes of postexercise
recovery phase to the ST depression pattem of the exercise phase in an HR-adjusted manner.
Through this adjustment, the ST/HR hysteresis actually represents the average difference in the
HR-adjusted ST depressions between the exercise and recovery phases irrespective of the
magnitude of HR decrement during the postexercise recovery phase.

The relatively cornplex determination of the ST/HR hysteresis required a computerized
measurement and offline analysis of the ECG data, which features, however, may well be
integrated into commercial exercise ECG systems and thus made accessible to clinical users.

Furthermore, we believe that the ST/HR hysteresis reflects more accurately the actual pattem of
the ST/HR diagram than a simple vertor analysis based on a single recovery ST/HR data pair only.
When compared to the dichotomous HR-recovery loop, the continuous nature of the ST/HR
hysteresis is an obvious advantage making possible free selection of the partition value. This
property would certainly facilitate aa effective use of pre-test probability according to Bayes,
theorem when individually applied in diagnostic decision-making [Rifkin, Hood, 19771.

6.7 Reproducibility of the diagnostic exercise ECG variables

Given the considerable inha-individual variability of resting ECG recordings [Michaels, Cadoret,
1967; Willems, Poblete, Pipberger, 19721, the reproducibility of the exercise ECG variables is
apparendy bound to be relatively poor, which fact was actually confirmed in this study in
asymptomatic middle-aged individuals. The magnitude of change in the variable, which has to be
observed to make the clinician confident that a real diagnostic change has occurred, was
surprisingly large, as indicated by the Bland-Altmar plots in Figure 5.6. It is noteworthy that the
agreement of interpretation with the ST/HR hysteresis appeared to be significantly better than
those with the ST/IIR index or end-exercise ST depression.

6.8 Limitations of the study
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The major limitation to this study was the influence of the referral bias; i.e., the conventional

interpretation of the exercise ECG probably affected the decision to proceed with coronary

angiography. In practice, this limitation is unavoidable in exercise ECG studies using coronary

angiography as a standard of truth, since it is impossible to investigate all patients with coronary

angio$aphy regardless of the preceding exercise ECG outcome. It is obvious that the referral bias

affects the sensitivity and specificity of the exercise ECG test [Salerno et a1., 1993]. However, it
may be emphasized that the entire areas under the ROC curves were compared in order to be able

to compare the performance characteristics of the exercise ECG variables independently of the

panition value selection, i.e., without fixing the sensitivity or specificity of the diagnostic variable

ftIanley, McNeil, 1982]. Furthermore, all these exercise ECG variables were determined from the

sarne study population, thus minimizing selection bias-induced differences between the variables.

This might not have been the case if the variables had been evaluated in different populations.

Another limitation of this study was the scanty sample rate of the ST/HR data pairs during

postexercise recovery, which was due to the commercial ECG analyzer [IV,VI,V[]. The

relationship between ST depression and HR during exercise is mostly linear, but during recovery

apparently not, and thus more ST/HR pairs from the recovery phase mighl be useful for more

accurate construction of the ST/IIR diagram. This applies especially to the very beginning of
recovery, when the HR is most rapidly reduced. However, the present calculation algorithm of the

ST/HR hysteresis sets no limit to the sampling frequency of &e ST/HR pairs and would apply

even to beat-to-beat ST/HR sampling. Actually, this was confirmed in the study of publication V,

where the commercial ECG analyzer provided ST/HR samples every 12 seconds, which data from

the recovery period were fully utilized in the ST/HR hysteresis calculation.



7. CONCLUSIONS

Following to the numbering of the specific aims of the study, the following conclusions were
made:

1) The MUSTA, ST/HR slope and ST/HR index indicated the presence of CAD more
accurately than the end-exercise ST depression []. MUSTA was the superior exercise ECG
classifier in detecting CAD compared to ST/IIR slope, ST/HR index and end-exercise ST
depression []. The ST/HR index seemed to offer better overall diagnostic performance than
the ST/HR slope [I]. Even though the study also revoaled some shortcomings of MUSTA,
the findings suggest that a computerized multivariate and compartmental analysis method
like MUSTA can improve the clinical utility of the exercise ECG compared with the
univariate methods. However, MUSTA is a dichotomous variable limiting the use of Bayes'
theorem in diagnostic decision-making and does not utilize the diagnostic information
provided by the recovery period of the exercise test.

2) The results of computer model analysis [tr] demonsftated, that neither the ST-segment
deviation nor the ST/IIR slope were directly proportional to either the area of &e ischemic
boundary or the number of vessels occluded. Furthermore, in multivessel CAD the temporal

and spatial diversity ofthe generated multiple injury sources distorted the presumed linearity
betwe€n the ST-segment deviation and HR. In conclusion, the ST/HR slope was not able to
indicate the extent of the ischemic injury or the number of vessels occluded and thus the
methods of ST/HR analysis that do not presume a linear ST/IIR relation may provide more
accurate diagnostic information.

3) The comput€r program [Itr] facilitates the comprehensive clinical evaluation of the ST/HR
analysis both by visualizing the complex pattem of the ST/HR diagram and providing the

three continuous diagnostic variables (i.e., the ST/HR hysteresis [IV], ST/HR index and

ST/HR slope) for comparison. Further, the program can be used in the exercise ECG
diagnosis of daily clinical practice provided that the ST/HR data from the ECG measurement
system car be linked to the program.

4) In clinical evaluation, the diagnostic performance of the ST/HR hysteresis was significantly
bett€r than that of the end-exercise ST depression, recovery ST depression, or ST/HR index
independently of the partition value or ST-segment measurement point [IV,VI!.
Furthermore the discriminative capacity of the ST/HR hysteresis seems to be relatively
insensitive to the lead selection [VI]. In conclusion, the computerized analysis of the HR-
adjusted ST depression pattem during the exercise phase integated with the HR-adjusted ST
depression pattem during the postexercise recovery phase can significantly improve the
diagnostic performance and clinical utility of the exercise ECG test in the detection of CAD.
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5) The findings here on the reproducibility of the exercise ECG variables in 61 asymptomatic

middle-aged subjects give further support to the clinical utility of the ST/HR hysteresis [V].
The results also indicated that the observed charge in the exercise ECG variables between

repeated measurements must be large to make the clinician confident that a real diagnostic

charge has occurred.

In this study, a new continuous diagnostic vaxiable designated ST/HR hysteresis was developed,

implemented and evaluated for effective extraction of diagnostic information on CAD provided

by the exercise electrocardiogram. The diagnostic performance of this novel variable was shown

to be significantly better than that of the other variables regardless of the partition value or ST-

s&gment measurement point selection. Futher, the discriminative capacity seemed to be relatively

insensitive on ECG lead selertion and the reproducibility of interpretation with ST/HR hysteresis

in an as),rnptomatic middle-aged population se€med to be better than that with the other variables.

This study gives tools and reasons for implemention of the ST/HR hysteresis in computerized

exercise ECG analyzers, so that the method is accessible to clinical users, which will facilitate the

worldwide validation of the method.
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Performance Characteristics of Various
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Abstract: To improve the diagnosdc power of the exercise eleorocardiogEphic
lest in deteoing myocardial ischemia, Ihe aulhors have recently developed a

diagnostic method called muhivariare ST-segment/hean rate (ST/HR) analysis
(MUSTA). The goal of this study was to evaluate the validity of MUSTA in
differeni clinical populations and to compare ils performance charaoerislics with
ST-segment depression, the ST/HR slope, and the AST/HR index in these popula-
tions. The computerized exercise electrocardiog6phic measurements wele per_

formed on 1,507 cases, and J82 patients were selecred as the study population:
I 6 I wilh signilicani coronary anery disease according lo coronary angograPhy
and 22 I wiih a low likeiihood of coronary anery disease. The diagnostic accuracy

ofMUSTA in &e pooled population was 77.7olo (297 out of382 patients), which
was clearly betier ihan the accmacy of 69-66/0 l'266 out of 382 patients) using the
conventional ST-seSment depression criterion of 0.10 mV in detecdng coDnary
anery disease and exercise-induced myocardial ischemia. According to rcceiver
opeIaring characteristics analysis, MUSTA had si8fiificantly beater diagnostic
power rhan the olher classiflers. These findings sugge$ thai muhivariate and
companmental analysis methods like MUSTA can funher improve rhe clinical
imponance ofthe exercise electocardiogram. Key words: exercise elecEocaldi-
ogram, myocardial ischemia, no[invasive assessment, computer analysis.

The exercise electrccardiographic test is lhe mosr
widely used noninvasive method for assessing the
presence and severity of coronary artery disease
(CAD) and myocardial ischemia. However, the diag-
nostic accuracy has remained moderate and limited

in clinical popularions.l This is probably due to the
simple sT-segment cdteia, which have a pardynon-
specific response to exercise-induced ischemia.
Thereforc, more specilic elecuocardiographic dassi
fiers have been developed. Initially, Elamin el al. in-
uoduced rhe ST-segment/hean rarc (ST/HR) slope as

an effective classifier for exercrse electrocardio-
graphic analysis.' After that, the diagnostic value of
the ST/HR slope has been evaluated in many stud-
ies,r-" as well as the AST/HR index, a modification
ofthe ST/HR slope.z-rt Collectively, the ST/HR slopes
were found 10 be a markedly belter electrocardio-
graphic classifier than the ST-segment response

rron'the Ragnar G nit l stitulc. Tadpete Univeftity oJ Te.hhol-
ogy. llh. UKK thstituk lar Hrahh honotian R.search. +the Deparl-
hent of Clinial Physiolag!. To,rlp,rc University Hospital. ahd SIhe De-
pa ment oI Cardialog!, Tanpere Unive\ity Hotpital. Tanpet..

supponed by lhe Academy ot Finland and Finnish cuhural
Foundarion (Fund of Pirkarunaa)-

Rcprinr reqocsrs: Rami Lehrinen, MSc. Ragnar Granit Insttute.
PO Box 692. FIN-lll0l.Iamper€, Finland.
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alone. Obviously, this is due ro a more physiologic
nature of the ST,4{R slopes; they inrerrelate a simple
index of myocardial ischemia (ST-segment depres-
sion) to a simple index of myocardial oxygen de-
mand (hean rate).

To be clinically practical, ST/HR analysis. however,
required computerization of elecrrocardiographic
measurement and analysis. Computerization would
also facilirare the use of more effective mulrivariate
and companmental criteria in lhe analysis. Accord-
ingly, we developed a companmental, multivariare
ST/HR analysis called MUSTA.t6-,3 MUSTA was de-
veloped primarily to detect myocardial ischemia re-
gardless ofits cause and influence ofcardiac medica-
rion. In the leaming group, which consisted of 47
patients, MUSTA achieved absolute concordance
with the reference method, thallium-2o1 single pho-
ton emission computed tomography (SPECT) inves-
tigation, in detecting ischemic cases (39 of J9 cases),
with a speciliciry of 89ol. (8 of 9 cases).I7 The prelimi-
nary validation was performed with a different group
of 60 patients, of whom 48 had exercise-induced
myocardial ischemia and t2 were nonischemic ac-
cording to thallium-2ol SPECT. Among those pa-
tients, the sensiriviry of MUSTA was 94% (45 of 48
parienrs) and the specificity was 75o/" lg ot t2 pa-
tients).16 Ie which were consideEbly better rhan the
sensitivities and specificiries of ST-segmenr depres-
sion or rhe ST/HR slope in the same population.

The goal ofthis study was to evaluate the diagnos-
tic value of MUSTA in detecring CAD in differenr
clinical populations and to compare its performance
with rhe univariate electrocardiographic-based clas-
sifiels,

Materials and Methods

Study Population

Computed exercise elecuocardiographic measure-
ments were pedomed on 1,507 cases in Tampere
University Hospital (Tampere, Fi and) during l99O
and 1991. Therc were no volunteer subjecrs in this
population, and each case was referred by a physi-
cian for a routine exelcise electlocardiogram. In each
case, the s!,mprom-limited-maximal exelcise rcsdng
was perlormed in the presence of symptoms or ab-
normal signs rhat suggested disease. All patients with
either a lefr bundle branch block (LBBB) or right
bundle branch block (RBBB) panem on rhe resring
electrocardiogram were excluded.

After exclusion ofLBBB and RBBB padents, there
were I 80 parients who were also investigated by cor-

Fig. l. The nudy populaaion, Shaded area: group I patients
with angiographically proven coronary anery disease (n
= 161). Unshaded area: group 2 (reference group; n =
221). rAccording ro patient history. 2According to coro-
nary angiogtaphy. rAccording to MIBI single photon emis,
sion computed iomography.

onary angiography within 180 days of the exercise
test and were not treated by coronary angioplasty
or surgical operarions between the exercise test and
coronary angiography. Of these patienrs, 162 had
significairt (>50%) coronary artery stenosis at leasr
in one major coronary anery. Nine of &ese 162 pa-
tients were also examined by technetium-99m-ses-
tamibi (MIBI) SPECT myocardial imaging, which
showed no perfusion defect in one case. This contro-
ve$ial case was excluded ftom the srudy leaving I 6 I
patients who had significant CAD according to coro-
nary angiography.

Four of rhe lE patients who had no significant
CAD according to coronary angiography previously
had myocardial inlarction and werc excluded from
the reference group. Among the exelcise-tested pa-
tients without LBBB and RBBB, there were 2l pa-
tients who had no myocardial ischemia according
ro MIBI SPECT. Three of these 2l patiems, drough,
previously had myocardial infarction and wete ex-
cluded. Ofthe I,507 exercise-tesr cases, lE9 patients
had no history of any cardiac disease, had a normal
resting electrocardiogram, had no anginal chest pain,
and were nor taking cardiac medication. These pa-
tients werc considered as having a low prevalence
of heart disease and were included in the reference
group. The study population is prese.rted in Figure I _

Group l: Coronary Angiography-proven
CAD (n = 16l). croup t consisted of 126 men and
J5 women, whose mean age was 55 t 8 yeaE. Each
patient was referred by a physician forcoronary angi-

No CAD,
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Table l. croup Characteristics and Performance of the Univariaie Exercise Electrocardiographic Classifierc

Group l: coronary Angiography-proven Coronary
An€ry Dis€as€

Recent Ml
(n = 30)

Tolal
(n = 16r)

Group 2

Group
(n = 22I)characreristic

No MI
(n = 90)

OId MI
(n = 4l)

A8e lyears)

B-adrenersic blo.king agents lyesho)
calcium antasonisc (yeYno)
Nirate pr€paraiion (Yesho)
Digitalis (yeYno)

Anginal che$ pain (yeYnoi
Maximum hean rate achieved (beats.hin)
UnivariaG exerdse elecrrocardiographic

ST-sesment depression (mv)
SI/HR dope ( pv/b€atvmin)
AST/HR index (pv/beats/m'n)

ttlE 54!9 54 18 5>=8
62/2a 24/6 4O/\+ 126/)>

7t/t9
39/rt
6l/29

2/Aa
4)t41

124 = 2l

0.12 i 0.09
2-E = r-8
2.4 t 2.2

26/4
6/24

2r/5
t/29

\3/t7
116 = 2l

0.15 3 0.14
).7 ! 3.O
l_l 3 2.8

3615
9/32+

29rL2
\/40

t9/22
\26 ! 2)

0.t2 10-ll
3.2 ! 1-O
2.1 t 3-0

t))/28
54/)07

ll5/46
4/tr7

75/46
t2) a 22

0.ll l o.l I
).t ! 2.4
2.5 ! 2.5

48 ! t2'
113/t06'

t2/209'
4/217',
5/216',
2/2t9
4/2t7"

t6! a 20'

O-05 :t 0.06*
0.9 t 0.9'

Continuous data ar€ mean t SD.
,croup I is significandy ditferenr from Broup 2 (P < .0001). tsubgroup No MI is signilican y dilTeren! from subgroup OId MI (P <

.OI7). Ml = myo.ardial infardion; ST/HR = ST-se8men/hean Ele: AST/HR = delta ST-segment/hean .are.

ography, underwent exercise Lesting, and was admit-
ted to the hospital for this procedure. Neither
MUSTA, rhe ST/HR slope, nor the AST./HR irdex was
used when deciding (he referral for coronary angiog-
raphy or MIBI SPECT. The rime period between lhe
exercise test and coronary angiography was no morc
than 180 days, and within that period there were no
coronary angioplasties or coronary surgical opera-
dons performed. Each patient had 50olo or more lu-
minal narrowing in at least one major coronary ar-
rery. Of rhese patients, l3l used p-adrenergic

blocking agents, 54 used calcium antagonists, and
4l used both- Also, I 15 patients had taken a nitrate
preparationon the day ofthe exercise test and 4 were
taking digitalis. Anginal pain was present in 75 cases.

This group was divided into three subgroups accord-
ing to their history of myocardial infaroion: 90 pa-
tients with no myocardial infarction, 30 with recent
myocardial infarction (<8 weeks), and 4l with old
myocardial infartion (>8 weeks). The group char-
acteristics are given in Table I.

Group 2: Reference Group With Low Likeli-
hood of CAD (n = 221). This gloup consisred of
I ll men and 108 women, whose mean age was 48
t 12 yea6. The reference group included 14 patients
who had no signilicant CAD according to coronary
angiogmphy and 18 patients who had no exercise-
induced myocardial ischemia according to MIBI
SPECT. Of these 12 patients, 12 used g-adrenergic

blocking agenrs, 4 used calcium antagonisls, and ,
used both. Five patients had taken a nitrate prepara-
tion on the day of the exercise test and two were
taking digitalis. Anginal chest pain was present in
four cases. The other 189 patients had no hisrory of

any cardiac disease, had a normal resting electrocar-
diogram, had no anginal chest pain and werc not
taking cardiac medication. Neither MUSTA, the ST/

HR slope, nor the AST/HR index was used when de-

ciding the rcferral for coronary angiography or MIBI
SPECT. This group can be considered a population
with a low likelihood (P < .05) ofCAD.re The group
charactedstics are given in Table l.

Exercise Electrocardiographic Test

All subjects were teied on a bicycle ergometer.
The exercise protocols were individualized to some
extent depending on the padent's physical condition.
The protocol followed a slandard clinical routine
with aq inidal workload of40 w for women and 50
W for men and an inclement of40 W or 50 W every
4 minutes for women and men, respectively.'?o

The elecuocardiographic recordings were made
with a commercially available elecuocaidiogaphic
recording system, SYSTEM II EXES (Siemens-Elema.
solna, Sweden). The electrocardiographic data were
stored for further processing and analysis. The lead
system used in the exercise test was the Maton-Likar
modification of the standard l2-lead system- Exer-
cise tests were sign- or symptom-limited maximal
tests using recommended crileria for termination,'?o
with fatigue or chest pain being the most common
r€ason for temination.

Coronary Angiography

For all 16l patients in group I and the 14 patienr
in group 2, selective coronary angiography was per-
formed vv'irh rhe Judkins technique. Each coronary
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anery was imaged in mukiple views in all cases. A
degree oI slenosis was defined as the grearest per-
centage reduction of luminal diamerer in any view
compared with the nearest normal segment. coro_
nary anery disease was considered significant when
50% or more luminal obstruction was obseffed at
least in one major colonary artery: in the left main,
in the left amerio! descending, in the left circuriJlex,
or in the right coronary anery.

Technetium-99m-sestamibi (MtBt) SpECT
Myocardial lmaging

The MIBI SPECT myocardial perfusion imaging,
perfomed on 8 and l8 subjeos in groups I and 2,
respeoively, followed the clinical routine.2r.22 Ab-
normalities in myocardial perfusion were identified
as abnormal distribution images. Disrribution images
were derermined by computer analysis of the results
obtained ftom SPECT. The visual imerprerarion of
regional perfusion defects were determined in the
septal, aoErior, lateral, posterior, inferior. and apical
regions of the left ventricle. pedusion defects were
classified inro lour categories: (l ) reversible, (2) per-
sistent bur panially reversible, (l) normal, and (4)
fixed, which corresponded to (l) myocardial is-
chemia, (2) a combination of myocadial ischemia
and infarcrion, (l) no perfusion defecrs, and (4) myo-
cardial infarcrion. Patients with categodes I or 2 in
at least one rcgion of the Ieft ventricle were classified
as having myocardial ischemia.

Univariate Exercise Electrocardiographic
Classiliers

Using the stored electrocardiographic data, we de-
lermined Sf-segment deplession, rhe ST IR slope, ra

and &e AST/HR indexra as univariare classifiers of
myocardial ischemia. ST-segment depression was
measured to the nearest 0.010 mV at 60 ms after
QRS offset in each lead, iEespecrive ofrhe upsloping,
hodzontal. or downslopirg direcrion of rhe ST-seg-
ment. The ST-segment depression classilier was de-
lined as the deepest ST-segment depression occurring
in ary lead ofrhe l2-lead system (leads aVR inverred
and Vr excluded) dudng peak exercise.

The ST/HR slope was calculared by the linear
regrcssion analysis wirh least squares method. If the
correlation coeffrcient (r) was statisrically signilicant
(P < .05), the ST/HR slope was accepted- The ST-
segment amplitudes were measuled at 60 ms after
QRS offset just before the exercise was started when

the patient was on the bicycle, ar the end ofeach 4-
minure stage, and ar peak exercise. If the heart rate
at peak exercise was increased no more than 5 beat/
min compared to rhe hean rate ar the end of rhe last
full stage, the ST/HR data pair measured at the end
ofthe last full stage was abandoned. The sreepest ST/
HR slope in each lead was obrained by compafing
the statistically significanr rlope of rhe finai ttrree
poinrs with rhar oblained by progressively including
fu rtier poinrs at earlier levels of exercise as suggestei
by Elamin er al,2 and Kligfield er at.'4 The aT tR
slope classilier was defined as rhe steepest, statisti_
cally significam ST/HR slope occurring in any lead
of the l2Jead sysrem (leads aVR inverred and Vr
excluded). Ir musr be nodced rhat rhe ST,4{R slope
could not be determined for 45 and 39 patients in
groups I and 2, respectively. The main reason for
that was the low number of dara poinrs available
for ttle sratistically signilicant linear regression. These
cases were excluded when anallzing &e diagnostic
propenies of the ST/HR slope.

The AST/HR index was calculated as the overall
change in ST-segmenr depression divided by the
overall change in heart rare during the exercise as
suggested by Detrano er al-r2 and Kliglield er al.rr.r4
It was calolated for each lead by using *re ST-seg-
ment depression measured 60 ms after eRS offsel.
The AST/HR index classifier was defined as the maxi-
mal index occurring in any lead ofthe l2-lead system
(leads avR inverred and Vr excluded).

Multivariate ST/HR Anatysis: MUSTA

Sievanen et al. ilterrelated diagnostic variables by
means of compartmental and specific decision rules
by computer.I6- 13 Using those mutually exclusive
rules during the standard clinical exercise test ir was
possible to accurately discriminate between an exer-
cise-induced nonischemic and ischemic electrocar-
diographic response. This diagnostic merhod is called
multivariare ST/HR analysis (MUSTA). Diagnosric
variables in MUSTA included ST-segment depres-
sion, the modified ST/HR slope, ST-segment shape
index, and maximum heart rate. MUSTA used leads
V4, Vj, II, and avl in * s specific hierarchial order
from thd Mason-Likar modification o[ the srandard
l2-lead system. Diagnosric crireria ofMUSTA for the
nonischemic heart are presented in Table 2.

The modified ST/HR slope used in MUSTA was
determined according to a specific algorithmrT and
was based mainly on rhe ST/HR slope- The ST IR
slope was calculated simila y as the diagnostic classi-
fier defined earlier excepl thar the acceptance rules
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Table 2- Diagnosric Criteda of MUSTA for Nonischemic Heart Patients

5T6o-depr€ssion
ST-Segment
Shape lnd.x HRmax

(b€ars/min)

Modified
ST/HR slope

(pvD€ars/min)

I

2
)
4

6
7
8
9

l0
ll
t2
tl
l4
l5
I6
t7
IE
l9

u.*ut

II
II

<0.r0
< - 0.20
< - 0.20
< - 0.20
< - 0.20
< -0.r0
< -0.t0
< -0.0,
< -0.05

<0_00
<0_00
<0_lo
<0.10
<0.00
<0.00
<0.00
<0.00
<0.00
<0.00

>130
>tt0
>160
> I30
> 130
>143
>l4l
>tlo
< 170
> 155
> 155
>t4)
> 180
>t5t
> 155
>l5t
>t43
>143
> 141

,i',
sTs>5

5>ST5>l
r>sTs> I
5>ST5>l
l=sTs>-l

sTs>t
STS>5

5>STS>1
1>STS>-l

sTs>5
STS>5
sTs>5

t>sTs>l
t=sTs=-l

STS>5
5>5T5>l
l>sTs>-l

<l.l
<o.O7HRha! -1.7

<O-OgERmax - t0.4
<O-o9HRmax - l0-4
<0.08HRmax : lo.i
<o.oaERmax - lo-l
<O.o9HRhax - 10.4

<o.oaHRmax -ll.l
<o.oaHP.max -ll.l
<0.08HRma1 - 10.1

<0-06HP.rnax -ll.l
<0.08[Rmax -Il.l
<O,OSERmax -ll.l
<o.o8HRmax - I0.1
<O.OEHItmax - lo.l
<0 oaERmra - lO 1

MUSTA = multivariate ST-segmen/hean rale analysis; ST80 =
ST-segmenvhean rale; STS = ST-seSmenr shape index.

of the slope were more stringent. The correlation
coefiicient ,' needed to be significam (P < .05) and
also greater lhan -95.17 However, when a regression
ST^IR slope cannot be calculated due to an insum-
cient number of workloads or due to the patient's
Iow exelcise tolerance or nonlin€ar relationship be-
tween ST-segment depression and hean mte, the gra-
dient between the two.last measured ST/IIR pairs
(terminal ST,4IR gradient) was applied in the modi-
fied ST,4IR slope. The ST-segment measurement
points, which the calculation of the modified ST IR
slope was based on, were eirher 60 ms (5T60) or 80
ms (ST80) after QRS offset depending on the maxi-
mum heart Iate and ST-segment shape index duing
peak exercise in the lead under examination. The
ST-segment shape index was defined as the gradient
between 5T60 and ST80, when the ST-segment
shape index was more than 5 mv/s. indicating a rap-
idly ascending ST-segmenl shape, and the maximum
hean rate was greater than 160 beaG/min, ST80 was
used in the calculation, otherwise the measuring
point with the deeper depression at peak exercise
was selected. Primarily, leads v4 and Vt were simul-
taneously analyzed and the ST/HR slope calculated.
If the ST/HR slope was accepted and diagnosrically
vaiid (>l.l pv,6eats/min), the maximal valid ST/HR
slope in either lead V4 or v5 was selected and used
as the modified ST IR slope. If this was not achieved
the procedure was repeared first in lead II and then
in lead aVL if needed. If a valid regression ST/HR
slope was not found the procedure was repeated in
the same hierarchial order to search fora valid termi-
nal ST,4IR gradienr (> l-3 pv/beats/min).

60 ms after QRS offset: HRmax = naximum hean rare; ST IR =

Dala Analysis and Statistical Methods

Definitions oftest sensitivity, specificity, and diag-
nostic accuracy conformed to standard use-2r The
performance characleristics of electrocardiographic
classifie$ werc determined by using two different ap-
proaches. The first approach was to use a fixed parti-
tion value (opeEting point) of 0.10 mV for ST-seg-
ment depression, 2.4 pv/beats/min for the ST/HR
slope,r{ and 1.6 pv,beatymin for rhe AST4IR
index.ta This approach was reasonable because the
diagnostic rules (operating point) of MUSTA were
also determined and fixed beforehand with a differ-
ent patient marerial. I 6 The second approach was the
receiver operadng characteristics analysis of the
pooled population. The perfomance characteristics
of univafiate classifiers, like ST-segment depression,
ST/HR slope, and AST/HR index, could be comparcd
with corresponding receiveroperating characteristics
curves. However. rhe performance of MUSTA could
be described or y for a single point in a receiver oper-
ating characteristics space. Comparison between
MUSTA and orher classifiers was perfomed by se-
lecting operating poinr from rcceiver operating
characteristics curves equalizing the specilicity or
sensitivity ofeach classifier with that ofMUSTA, and
the differences in sensitiviiy or specilicity were ana-
lyzed respeoively-

Means and standard deviations were given as de-
scriptive statistics. Significant differences among
groups I and 2 with respect ro age, sex, cardiacmedi-
cation, anginal chesr pain, maximum hean rale
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achieved, and univariate exercise electrocardio_
Sraphic classifiers were examined, as well as the dif-
fer€nces among rhree subgroups ofgroup t. by the
nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test. When analyzing
the subgroups of group l, three posthoc rests be-
Iween pairs were performed, and p < .Ol7 (Bonfer_
roni's correctioo) was requircd for rejection of the
null hlpothesis.

McNemar's modification of the chi-square test for
paired proponions was used to compare MUSTA ro
other classifiers with the fixed operating point ofboth
the lirst and second approaches. When lhe ST/HR
slope was compared wirh MUSTA, the chi-square
test was applied considering only those parients with
whom the ST/HR slope was calculable- Comparison
of the performance chaEcteristics of different classi-
frers was performed by means of receiver operatiog
characteristics analysis.2r The area under the receivei
operating chaEcteristics curve was used as an index
of the overall diagnostic perlormance for univariate
classifiers-:a

Results

Group Characteristics

Group characteristics and exercise performance
are shown in Table l. Patients in groups I and 2
differ significantly ( p < .O0O I ) from each other with
respeo to age, sex, cardiac medication (except in case
ofdigiralis), anginal chesr pain, and maximum hean
rate achieved. Patienrs with a low likelihood of CAD
(group 2) were younger, mole often women, less
frequently on cardiac medication, and achieved a
higher maximum heart Iate than patients with CAD
according ro coronary angiography (group I).

When compadng the tfuee subgroups of group l,
only two significant diflerences were found. Sex and
the use of calcium antagonists in pati€nts with no
myocardial infarction were significantly difrerent (p
< .017) fian in patiems wirh old myocardial infarc-
tion (>8 weeks). The maximum hean rate achieved
among patients with recent myocardial infalction
(<8 weeks) seemed smaller than in the other two
subgroups.

Univariate Classifiers in the
Study Groups

The mean values and standard deviations of the
univariate exercise electocardiographic classifiels
arc given in Table l. The ST-segmenr depression, ST/

HR slope, and AST/HR index were significantly
smaller in group 2 than in group t. When comparing
the subgroups of group t, the univariate exercisi
electrocardiographic classifie$ were more pro-
nounced among patienb with rccent myocardial in-
farction than in the other two subgroups- However.
the sample size limired fie possibility ro find starisri,
cal evidence for this trend.

Comparison ot MUSTA and the
Other Classiriers Wilh Fixed pariition
Value Criieria

The results of the comparison between MUSTA
and *re univariate classifiers based on fixed panitiqn
value criteria are summarized in Table l. MUSTA
was more sensitive than the other classifiers_ bur had
the poorest specificity. There were significant differ-
ences berween MUSTA and the 6ther classifiers in
group I with respect to sensitivity and in group 2
r4/irh respect to specificity.

In the pooled popularion MUSTA had a sensirivity
of 86-30/0 \t)9 of t6t parienrs) and a specificiry oi
71.5o/o (158 ol 22I parienrs), giving a diagnostic ac-
curacy of 17 .7o/o 1297 of 382 parienrs) . The diagnosric
accuracy of MUSTA was supedor compared with the
conventional Sl-segment depression criterion of
0.10 mV, which had an accuracy of 69.60l. (266 of
182 parienB) a sensitiviry of 51.4olo (86 of t6l pa_
tients), and a specificiry of 8t.4oU (lSO of 221 pa-
tients). MUSTA also performed better than the STI
HR slope cirerion of 2.4 pv,6earmin, which had a
diagnosric accuracy of 76-2"/o (227 of 298 patie^ts).
The ST/HR slope had rhe highesr specificiry (92.3elo).
but the pooresr sensitiviry (50.9%). It is emphasized
that the ST/HR slope was not calculable {or g4 cases,
wh.ich were not included when determining the di-
agnostic properries of the ST/HR slope in rhis srudy.
The AST/HR index crirerion of 1.6 pv/beatymin co;-
rectly classified only two cases less than MUSTA and
had a diagnostic accvrac! of 77 -2"/o l2g5 of la2 pa-
tients), The specificiry (81.7%) of rhe AST IR index
was signilicandy higher than rhe specificiry of
MUSTA, but its sensitiviry (68.30l") was significanrly
lower than the sensitiviry of MUSTA. Ilbwever, thi
AST/HR index seemed to perform better than ST-
segmenr depression in all groups having both a berter
specificity and sensitivity_ The division of group I
according to the state of myocar:dial infarction did
not essentially afect the pleference ofthe classifieE.
MUSTA classilied besr and rhe AST,{iR index classi-
fied second best in all subgroups.
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Table 3. Sensitivity and Specificity of MUSTA, ST-Segment Depression, and ST/IIR Slopes With
Fixed panidon Values

Group l: Coronary Angiography-prorten Corcnary
Anery Diseas€

Group 2

Reference

Diagnosri( classifier
No MI

(n = eo)
Reenr MI
{n = 30)

OId MI
(n = 4l)

Toral
(n = 161)

Group

22tl

MUSTA
hchemic

S€nsitivitY
Specift ity

ST-Segment depression
ST-Se8men. depression >0.10 mv
ST-SeBment depression <0.10 mv
SensidvitY
specilicrly
P (vs MUSTA)

ST/HR slope
ST/HR slop€ > 2.4 FY/beaiYmin
ST/HR slop€ < 2.4 pv/beatYmin
Noncalculable
Sensiuvity
specilioty
P (vs MUSTA)

AST/HR index
AST IR index > 1.6 pvlbeatYmin
AST,fiR index < 1.6 pvlbeatvmin
Sensitivily
Specificny
P {vs MUSTA)

2a
2

91.1yo

80
lo,,::

50
40

,r-6%

,3

25
50.8./.

<.oo0l

65
25

.*u

14.
l6

46.710

.0002

l0
a

t2
5r.6yo

-00a2

20
lo

66.710

.oo47

]I
t0

,r.un

22
t9

53.7.t

ot21\

16
17
8

44.57.

.o2l

<.0001

59
57
45

50-9?/o

<.0001

lr0
5t

68.3%

<.000t

,ix
4t

l_60

8t.4%
.0013

\4
158
)9

92 r"1
<.000t

139
22*n

86
75

53.4%

)6
t85

a1.70,t"

.000I

25
l6

6t.ovo

o5a

6l
t58

MUSTA = mulrivariate ST-segmelrt/he:n analysis; ST/HR = ST-iegmenr hean ra.e; AsT/HR = delra ST-seSmenr,hean raE; MI =
myocardial infarcrion.

comparison of Classilier Perrormance by
Receiver Operafi ng Characteristics
Curyes

The receiver operating charaoeristics curves of
univadate classifieE and lhe operating point of
MUSTA in rhe pooled population are presented in
Figure 2. The operating point of MUSTA is higher
and to the left in lhe receiver operating characteristics
space rhan at any operadDg point ofthe receiver op-
erating characteristics curves of the other classifiers.
Thus, the imploved performance ofMUsTA was not
a consequence of panition value selection of univar-
iate classifiers.

The area under the receiver operaiing characte s-

tics curve of the AST/HR index was higher than the
corresponding areas of the ST/HR slope and ST-seg-
ment depression. Furthermore, at a partition value
coresponding to any specificiry, the sensitivity ofthe
AST/HR index seemed to be higher than that for the
ST/HR slope in the detection of CAD.

In older to compare the diflerences between
MUSTA and the othel dassifiers the operating points
were selected that equalized the specificities and
compared *re sensitivities ofall classifiers. Similarly,

the sensirivities were equalized and the qpecificities
compared. According to these rcsults, summarized
in Table 4, the differences between MUSTA and the
other classifiers were significant.

Discussion

The preliminary validation of MUSTA, with a sen-
sitivity of 94ol" and a specificity of 7570, suggested
thaa the computeized multivariate and compart-
mental analysis of the noniqvasive exercise electo-
cardiogEm may be more useful than earlier methods
in detecdng myocardial ischemia.r6 The results of
this srudy suppon this fuiding: the performance of
MUSTA was still significantly berter than that of ST-
segmem depression, ST/HR slope, and AST/HR index
alone in the study population of 382 patients. How-
ever, this study also revealed some shoficomings of
MUSTA.

The age and sex distributions ofour study popula-
tion represented a population where ischemic hean
disease prevails. Although ischemic heart disease
cannot be totally excluded in group 2, clinical and
cardiac examinatioDs, normal rcsting elecrocardi-
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100

Fig. 2. Performance character-
istics for rhe ST/HR.slope, rhe
AST/HR index, ST-seSment
depression, and MUSTA for
the deteoion of coronary ar-
tery disease in the pooled pop-
ulation. The operating poin! of
MUSTA is indicared by X. ST/
HR = ST-segment4lean rate;
MUSTA = mullivariate ST,4IR
analysis; ROC area = area
under receivet operadng char-
actedsdcs curves.
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ograms, and probabilistic assessmentre suggested
thar a very small fraction of rhese subjects were likely
to have significanr ischemic hean disease and rhev
could be considered normal with respect to CAD and
myocardial ischemia. Group I represenB a popula_
tion referred for coronary angiognphy and had an-
giogEphic evidence for CAD. Collecrively, the study
population could be considered to represeqt the ma_
jority of the padents, slrnpaomaric or not, refe[ed in
clinical practice for a soeening exercise electocardi-
ogram. It is acually in this population where high
performance diagnostic criteria and rests are re-
quired.

The leading principle of MUSTA is rhar it makes
rro assumprions about the padent,s cardiovascular
health status, that is, it should detect myocardial is-
chemia regardless of underlying myocardial infarc_
tion or medication. 15- rB Thus. the only sele(ion
made in group I, conceming the patient's cardiac
status or medication, was the exclusion of parienB
with an LBBB or RBBB pattem on their resting elec-
trocardiogram. Despite the problematic popularion
of this study. MUSTA accurately classihed pariens
with or wirhour si8nificanr CAD.

It is also emphasized rhat the reference merhod of
the leaming group and the preliminary validation

group of MUSTA has been rhallium-2ol SPECT
myocardial imaging, while in this study validation
was performed with reference lo coronary angiogra_
phy- Evidently, the exercise electrocardi,ogram lnd
thallium-2oI SPECT give general information abour
the presence and severiry of myocardial ischemia
rarher than specilic informaton abour its anatomic
cause. In conrrast, coronary angiography is a golden
standard for rhe determinarion ofthe anarcmic cause
of myocardial ischemia. Myocardial ischemia can
also be caused by othel factols (eg, coronary anery
vasoconsaicdon) tlan sderotic coronary artery oc-
clusion. However, in this sludy, rhe angiographica.lly
ooserved slgruIicant (=50olo) stenosis can be consid-
eaed the primary cause of exercise-induced mvocar-
dial ischemia.

Prevalence-related variables, such as sex. affect the
performance of a diagno$ic merhod. The false posi-
tive fraction of the conventional exercise electocar_
diogram is high among female subjecrs-25.16 On the
other hand, lhe reference method in the leaming
group ofMUSTA, rhallium-2ol SpECT, does not ap-
pear to be inlluenced by sex and is vely accurale
in detecting myocardial ischemia.,6.2? MUSTA wa,
developed withour considering sex as a variable and
thus its performance may have been affected by rhe

ST-depression (ROC-ar€a = 74.5 70)

STIIR slope (ROC-area = 76.6 %)

ASTIHR iad.ex (ROC-area = 8j 5 %)

90

80

20

90100
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Table 4. Comparison of Specificities and Sensitivities Between MUSTA aDd rhe Othe. Exercise
Ele(rocardiographic Classifiers by Equalizing the Sensitivity and Specificity of Each Classifier

Diagnostic Classiffer SPecildty = 7l% (D = 16r) Sensidvily - a6% (n = 221)

MUSTA
Ischemic

SenJitivitY
specilicity

ST-Segnmt depression

ST-SeSment depressjon > panilion valpe
ST-Segment depression < panjdoD value
Sensitivity
Specificity
P (vs MUSTA)

ST/ER slope

STA{R slope > panition value
ST/HR slope < panidon value
NoDcalculable
semiiivity
Sp€cificity
P (vs MUSTA)

AST/ER index
Panition value
AST.IER index >: pani$on value
AST/tlR index < panition value
Serlsitjviry
Specificity
P (T5 MUSTA)

6'
l18

119
22

Y.
0.06
t02
,9

6)%

<-oo0l

l.l
77
,9
45

6610

,n"
0.01
t25
96

41%
<.0001

o_5
92
90
l9

<.000t

o.a
t02
I 19

<.000t

=.OOOZ

t.2
r22
,9

760k

=.0016

MUSTA = multivadale ST-segmen/hean rale anaiysis; ST/HR = ST-s€gmenr/hean rale; AST/IIR = delra ST-segmen/hean rale.

sex distibution of the leaming group (18 men and
9 womeo) . Consequently, the question rises whether
sex should be considered in the diagnostic procedure
of MUSTA. The observed differences between men
and women in the exercise eledrocardiographic test
can apparently be explained by the difference in tlrc
prevalance ofCAD.25-26 23 The gender dis[ibution of
the leaming group of MUSTA was a rcpresentative
sample of the population to whom the exercise
electrocardiographic test is clinically applied.r? Fur-
themore, sex is a variable that clinicians aacidy rake
into account when determining the prcvalence of the
disease. If sex was the only prevalence-related vari-
able included in MUSTA, it would complicate the
clinicians considention of prevalence when using
MUSTA- In older to avoid this confusion, either all
prevalence-rclated variables or none of them should
be included in MUSTA. The goal of MUSTA was ro
extract most of the intormation in the exercise elec-
trocardiogram excluding the use of variables not di-
rectly measurable from the elecEocardiograms. We
believe thar this principle will retain the high repro-
ducibility ofMUSTA by excluding the bias caused by
human interpretation. It serves no purpose to alter
the conventional use of prcvalence when individ'
ually applied, so it is not reasonable lo involve sex or
other prevalence-reiared variables in rhe diagnosric
proceduie of MUSTA.

The ST-segment depression with the conventional
criterion of 0.10 mV had a quite low (53.4%) sensi-
tivity in the pooled population, and even when the
patients with previous myocardial inJarction were
excluded the sensitivity was only 55.6010. On rhe
other hand, irs specificity was high (81.4olo)- Thus,
the low sensitivity can be explained by panition
value seleflion as can be seen from the receiver oper-
ating charactedstics analysis of Figue 2. The sT-seg-
ment depression was measurcd and used isespective
of the ST-segment shape, which may also irfluence
performance. However, the receiver operating char-
aoedstics area indicates the overall performance to
be 74.5ol", comparable to that of ST-segmem depres-
sion generally reponed.r Obviously, the main rcason
why the conventional criterion performed poorly
was the low maximum heart late achieved in group
I due to the limited exercise rolerance of the parients
and the large number of *rem under F-blocker
therapy.

The ST/HR slope wi& a criterion of 2.4 pvlbeats/
min had a high specificity of92.lol., bur its sensitivity
of 50.970 was poor compared to the sensitivity and
specificity of 95ol. reported by K'Iigfield and co-wo*-
ers.14 The difierent results can be partially explained
by methodologic differences. Because we had 4-min-
ute exercise stages, the number of measured ST/HR

['-l
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pairs was occasionally low and the ST/HR slope was
nol always calculable in each lead, which allecred
the value of rhe maximal ST,4{R slope. Funhermore,
for 84 patients, *re ST,/HR slope could not be calcu-
lated in afly lead, but these padents were excluded
when analyzing rhe diagnosric plopenies of rhe ST/
HR slope. Also, we did nol use the bipolar precordial
lead CM5, where the maximal ST {R slope is re-
ported to appear most ftequently.2e

Receiver operating characteristics analysis sug-
gested the overall perfomance ofthe ST/HR slope to
be better rhan that of ST-segment depression, but
the AST/HR index appeared ro have the best overall
performance of the univa ate classiners assessed in
this study. The sensitiviry of the ST/HR slope is re-
poned not to be affected by a patient's old myocardial
infarction (>8 weeks), but if rhe myocardial infarc-
tion was less than f weeks old and the patienr had
three-vessel CAD rhe sensitiviry of the ST/HR slope
could be limited.,o However, according ro our dara
the sensitivity of the ST/HR slope, the AST/HR index,
and MUSTA seemed to be lower in the subgroup
with old myocardial infarcrion (>8 weeks) rhan in
the subgroup with recent myocardial infarction (<8
weeks). Thus, the inclusion of patients with recenr
myocardial infarction did not decrease the sensirivity
of the ST IR slope or the AST/HR index as was the
case with ST-segment depression. The sensitivity of
MUSTA among patients wirh recent myocardial in-
farction was significantly higher than thar of the
other classifiers, even though the sample size was
quite small. This can be partly explained through
MUSTA'S consideration of the maximum heart rate,
However, MUSTA had considerably bette! sensiriviry
than thar of the other classifiers in all of the
subgoups ol group l.

The diagnostic accuracy of MUSTA is rnair y due
to the adjusted ST-segment configuration. the two-
mode ST.rylR slope modification, and its relation to
compartmental multivariate diagnostic criteda.
However, the sp€cificity of MUSTA was only 71.5%,
which was the major limitation observed in this
study. Funher analysis of rhe variables in MUSTA as
individual classifie$ rcvealed shortcomfurgs that may
panially explain this observation. The terminal ST/
HR gradient, the gladient between the last two mea-
sured ST/HR pairs used in rhe modified ST/HR slope
of MUSTA, appeared ro be an unsrable tlassilier in
detecting myocardial ischemia. The heart rate differ-
ence in rhe denominator may be small at the terminal
phase of the exercise, and thus only a small change
in ST-segme[t value was needed to produce a sreep
gradient. There were some asymptonatic cases with
a high maximum heart rate in group 2 where the
ST-segment depressed only at the rerminal phase of

the exercise and recovered hpidly. We assumed that
this could indicate overall subendocardial rransient
myocardial hypoxia. which may appear in normal
subjects going under extreme exercise,si It was verv
unlikely to be caused by CAD and therefore resulted
in a false positive classilicarion for rhe teminal ST/
HR gladienr. False negative classification of the ter-
minal ST,/HR gradient occurred in group I when the
ST-segmem was deeply depressed but not altered
during the delermination of the rerminal ST/HR gra-
dient. However, the abiliry ofrhe variable ro iqdivid-
ually detect myocardial ischemia does nol necessarily
mean that ir is useless in multivariate and compart-
mental analysis. On the conuary, the differenr nature
of the teminal ST/HR gradient would provide some
specific informadon to the analysis: I is very sensitive
when detecting ischemia occurring only at the termi,
nal phase of the exercise. However, these shortcom-
ings suggesr rhe need for funher evaluation of the
ierminal ST/HR gEdient and reconsideration oi its
role in the MUSTA concept.

The maximum hean rate achieved in the exercis€
test appea$ to be a powerful individual exercise
electrocardiographic classifier; a low maximum hean
rate indicates low exercise capacity, which is often
in concordance with the presence of myocardial is-
chemia. I MUSTA uses maximum hean Iarc as a vari-
able. which controls the partition value ofthe modi-
fied ST/HR slope; the higher rhe maximum hean rate,
the more ischemic manifestation in other vaiables
needed for ischemic classification. These criteda were
determhed in order to increase rhe specifciry of
MUSTA duling its development, rhus the effecr of
maximum heart mte would be similar in this studv
popularion. Patients under p-blocker therapy are
more likely ro have a higher prevalence of myocar-
dial ischemia and lower maximum hean rate than
patients not using this medication. Conversely, the
ST/HR slopes have been reponed to be unafleced
by the B-blocker therapy of a patiema.6 because tHe
consequent reduction of ST-segment depression ap-
pears to be explained by the proportionate reduction
in the exercise-induced hean rate. Thus, the high
ftaction ofpatienrs under p-blocker therapy in gloup
I inqeased the sensitiviry ofMUSTA rhrough consid-
eration of rhe maximum hea( rate compared wilh
the ST/HR slopes. In contrast, patients under B-
blocker therapy in group 2 had a decreasing effect
on the speciliciry of MUSTA compared wirh the ST/
HRslopes. False positive dassification ofMUSTA was
achieved if a patient without myocardial ischemia
was under p-blocker therapy and the maximum
heart rate remained less than ljo beats/min, appar-
endy due ro the medication. However, the lattercases
are less frequent and the beneficial efect of p-blocker



theGpy was dominant and thus increased the diag-
nostic acculacy of MUSTA with respeo to &e ST/HR
slopes-

This study determined the performance character-
istics of vanous exercise electrocardiographic classi-
fieIs. This information is needed to evaluate methods
like MUSTA. MUSTA includes sensitive criteia (the
modified ST/HR slope and ST-segment shape) and
specilic c teia (heart rate and ST-segment velue)
thal are interrelared by means of multivariate and
companmemal analysis. The strategy and procedure
of decision making of MUSTA attempts to simulate
the decision making of a clinician and may inspire
more conlidence among clinicians than a sole ST/HR
slope or AST/HR index-

In conclusion, MUSTA was the superior exercise
elecrocardiographic classifier in derecdng coronary
anery disease according to this study. The findings
suggest that a computeized multivariate and com-
panmental analysis method Iike MUSTA can im-
prove rhe clinical imponance ofthe exercise electro-
cardiogram compared with univariate methods.
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relationship berween the exrent of myocardial ischemic iDjury and rhe ST-seg-
ment/hearr rale (ST/HR) slope by computer simulation oI rhe injury sources
arising in exercise eleorocardiographic (ECG) resrs. The extent and Iocation of
the ischemic injury were simulated lor borh single- and multivessel coronary
artery disease by use of an acorale source-volume conductor model which
assumes a linear relationship between hean rate and extent of ischemia. The
resulas irdicated rhar in some cases the ST/HR slope in leads tr, ayF, and espe-
cially vr may be related to the extelr of ischemia. However the simulalions
demonstmted that neither rhe ST'segmenr deviarioD nor the ST/IIR slope was
directly propo.tional to either the area of rhe ischemic boundary or lhe num-
ber of vessels occluded. Fu{hermore, in multivessel coronary anery disease,
the temporal and spadal diversity oI the geDerated multiple injury sources dis-
torEd the presumed Iinearity between ST-segment deviation and heart ra!e. h
was coocluded thar the ST/HR slope and ST-segmenr deviation of the t2-lead
ECG are nor able ro indicare extenr of ischemic injury or number of vessels
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The use of modem signal processing and analysis
methods with improved parameters. especially
those based on heart rate (HR) adjustmenr of sT-
segment depiession, such as the ST/HR slope ( 1,2)
and ST/HR analysis (3,4), have considerably
improved rhe diagnosis of coronary a ery disease
(CAD). The ST-segment, and especially rhe ST-seg-
ment as a function of HR, may provide inlormation
regarding the ischemic injury source, such as the
extent and location oI the injury and the number
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ol vessels obstructed. This inlormadon could be
very impqnant when deciding on possible Iurther
tests and the prognosis and treament for a patient.
Theoredcal consideradons based on the solid angle
approach and exp€rimental evidence oi ST-seg-
ment and ST/HR slope response 1o the constituents
of the injury have been presented (2,5-7). The
good performance of ST/HR analysis has been pos-
tulated to aise ftom the expeoation that the
ST/HR slope should be dircctly proponional to the
area oI the ischemic boundary during transient
ischemia associated with exercise (2,9).

The foundation of rhese conclusions, the solid
angle theory, is based on the assumption that the
human thorax can be described as a homogeneous
unbounded volume conductor (10). This model,
however, may not provide all the impo ant aspects
that alfect the ST-segment response and thus may
Iimit the interpretation oI electrocardiographic
(ECG) measurements and the diagnosis oI CAD. In
a human thorax, the resistive inhomogeneities and
the boundary of the rhorax (ie, the consdtuents of
the volume conduoor), alfeo the measured ECG
signal. In addition, in multivessel CAD rhe
obstructed vessels mosr probably dilfer in their
capability Io supply blood, thus producing complex
and multiple source areas. Thus, rhe relationship of
ST-segErent depression and ST/HR slope to the
extent oI the ischemic lesion or the number ol dis-
eased vessels may not be as straighlforward as is
stated in terms of the simple solid angle approach.
Owing to rie complexity of the myocardial electro-
physiologic changes and interpatient variations, this
information may be diffrcult to determine on the
basis of routine dinical measuremenls.

The main aim oI this computer model sludy was
to determine the relationship between the ST-seg-
ment paramet€rs and rhe leatures of ischemic
injury. The presumed linear relationship between
the extent of ischemia and the ST/HR slope was
studied in detail, and simulations were carried out
Ior the case of single and multivessel CAD. This
article describes an application oI an accuEte
source-volume conductor model to the theoretical
evaluation and analysis of the sT-segment deviation
and ST/IIR slope adsing lrcm the exercise ECG.

Methods

The theoretical basis oI a doublelayer model of an
ischemic injury source in the analysis oI ST-seg-
ment and ST/HR slope, whicb follows the frame-
work suggested by Okin and Kligfield (2,4). The
analysis is based on experimental evidence and on

the solid angle approach (2,9), We extended the
concept of okin and Kligfield by including the
eflects of the conrtituents oI the volume conduoor
and the basic lacror arising in multivessel CAD.

Theoretical and Experimental Basis tor
Modeling ot lschemic lniury Sources
Producing ST-Segment Deviation

Theoretical Basis of ST-Segment and ST/
HR Slope Analysis Based on Solid Angle
Approach. According to experimental evidence,
rhe changes in the hean's electrochemical function
in CAD produce a potenrial diflerence between the
contiguous healthy and ischemic cells, which gen-
eEtes an injury errrent between the aloremen-
tioned regions, resulting in an ST-segment devia-
tion (7,11). It has been proposed, on rhe basis of
experimenra) and theorelical studies, thar rhis
injury source can be modeled as a doublelayer
source lying on the border oI the ischemic and
heahhy myocardial regions. assuming unilorm ris-
sue on either side 15,6,8,12,1)).

ST-segmem analysis based on a solid angle
approach states thal in an unbounded homoge-
neous volume conductor. Ihe relationship between
the recorded ST-segment deviation of an ECG lead
(ASTL) and the spatial (solid angle Or) and nonspa-
tial (Av-, difference of transmembrane potentials
berween adjacenr musde regions) properties of rhe
ischemic irrjury source is described by the equation

ASTL = (QL/4,r).Av-.K (l)
where rhe factor tr coEecls the diflerence between
intracellular and extracellular conductivity and
changes in gap-junctional conductance (6). The
Iactor Av. includes the resting membrane poren-
tial difference (true ST-segnenr change) and TP-
segment changes ol rhe myocardial action poten-
tial. These changes combined form the ST-segment
deviadon of the surface ECG (5,14).

Allhougb ST-segmenr deviation is affe(ed by
these faoors, a simplilying parameter has been
proposed based on the concept of ST/HR slope. The
latrer, in tuin, is evaluated on the basis oI the fol-
lowing assumptions suggesred by Okin and Klig-
field (2). The spatial extent of the source remains
praflically consknt afuer the ischemic region is
established at an early stage of ischemia (2). Thus,
rhe source is spatially sradonary and rhe solid angle
QL will nor change. when ischemia deepens, only
the nonspatial va ables (AVmr<) change. This
nodon does not have to hold throughoul the entire
exercise rest bur must hold at the time fte ST/HR
slope is determined, Furthermore, since HR is
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assumed to be related to the oxygen demand oI the
myocardium and, after the hypoxia stans. to lhe
metabolic deprh of ischemia, AHR is assumed pro-
portional to Avd. Thus, equarion (l) can be now
wrilten as

ASrI/AHR = C{.C (21

where C is a new constant describing the linear rela-
tionship berween HR and depth of ischemia (2). The
constants K and l/4n are combined in constant C,

and thus equarion (2) is valid under conditions in
which changes in conductance are proportional or
small (2). This relationship reveals lhat the area of
the ischemic boundary-that is the double-layei
source-may be proportional to the ST/HR slope,
as stated by Okin and Kligfield (2).

Extension of the Elementary Solid Angle
Approach: Effects of the Constituents of the
Volume Conductor and Multivessel Coronary
Artery Disease. An extension of the solid angle
approach, based on the simplified model presented
by okin and Kligfield to explain the theoretical
basis of the ST/HR slope (2), includes rhe eflects of
the volume conductor constituents and the charac-
teristics oI the source or multiple sources in multi-
vessel CAD disease. Thes€ lactols may distort the
conclusions regardiqg the relationship of the ST-

segmem and the ST/HR response to the extent and
location of the ischemic injury.

The ischemic injury source produced by an
occlusion in a single coronary artery may be
assumed to be spatially stationary, as suggested by
Okin and Kligfleld (2). Howevel in the case of
multivessel CAD, rtre size and location of the occlu-
sions in each coronary artery are differenL and
thus the onset (HR level) of ischemia is bound to
be different for each source as is the ST/HR rela-
aionship of each source alter the onset of ischemia.
Therefore, in multivessel disease there exist multi-
ple sources at diflerent locations in the myo-
cardium with different temporal properties.

The solid angle oI a doubleJayer source sub-
tended from the measuring electrode does not pro-
vide an accurate tlansfer Iunction lrom the Souice
to the electric potential of rhe body surface. The
bbundary oI the thorax and the inhomogeneiries oI -

various organs affect the electric field generated by
the myocaldial sources. In addition, the transfer
Iunction is distinctive for each source and ECG
electrode conflguration ( I 5-18).

when the constituems of the volume conductor
and the elfects of multiple ischemic sources aie
considered, the equation for measuied sT-segment
deviation can'be stated as

ASTL = tTr. A. K. AV*. (t"-HR) (l)

where Tr is the transfer function from the ischemic
source to the ECG lead r. It includes the eflects of
the constituents of the volume conductor on the
measured ST-segment potential. This tEnsfer func-
tion can be solved by using accurale models of the
human thomx as a volume conductor. The terms
A. and KnAvm(r, - HR) corespond to the spatial
(area) and temporal properties oI source regon n.
Ischemia and the source n are established at a cer-
tain HR level rn- The spadal and temporal proper-
ties of the source model can be vaded according to
the simularion procedure. Equation (3) leveals that
the recorded sT-segment potential reflects various
Iactors, which emphasizes the need lor more accu-
rate analysis of the ST/HR relation.

Realization ol the Volume
Conductor Model

An accurate computer model of the thomx as a
volume conductor was constructed on the basis of
the frnite difference method (19,20). The lolso
geometry was constmcted ftom a digidzed com-
puted tomography scan with l0 mm spacing
obtained from a 4o-year-old man. The model com-
prised 91,282 elemems defined by a nonunilorm
rectangular grid. In the hean region the resolution
of the gdd was 5 mm, increasing to l0 mm farther
Irom the heart. In the heart region extra layeE
were interpolared between those obtained from
computed romography or magnetic resonance
images to provide the 5-mm accuncy.

The lungs, spine, stemum, heart, aorta, and
intracavitary blood masses were included in ttre
model. The resistivities employed are listed in
Table l. subcutaneous fat, skeletal muscle, and
other regions oI the thoGx not listed in the table
were considered to constitute a homogeneous
suucture coded as thorax. The hean resisrivily
represented domain prcperties of the cardiac syn-

Table l. The Main lnhomogeneities

Inhomogeneity* Resistivity

Bone (spine, nemun! ribs) 15,000 O-dn
Lungs 2,100 O-cm
Blood (inrracardiac blood nrass. Srear veins) I 60 O-qn
Hean muscle 160 O-sn
Ihorax 460 O-cIn

"All inhomogeneides are considered isotropic. Biood and
bone resistance values from Gedd€s and Baker (17); other resis-
tance valves from Rush et al. (16).
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cytium. All inhomogeneities modeled were
isotropic. The finite diflerence merhod solver cal-
culated the potentials and curenrs lhroughout the
volume conductor generated by injury sources
located in the myocardium.

Realization ot the Double-Layer Source
Model Generating ST-Segment Deviation
and ST/HR Slope

Stunulation of Localized Injury Sources, II it
is postulated that. as assumed by Okin and KIig-
field, the ischemic regon is established at a very
early stage of ischemia, and a subendocardial non-
transmural ischemia is induced dudng the exercise
test (2), a subendocardial, stationary, radially ori-
enred double-layer source can be used to simulare
the ischemic ST-segment injury sources through-
out the test. To simplify and normalize rhe model,
rhe strength of the layer may be assumed to be
uniform, and thus a homogeneous double layer
can be employed.

A homogeneous, subendocardial, stationary, radi-
ally-odented double-layer source was used to simu-
late ischemic ST-segment injury sources. Double-
layer sources were defrned within the myocardial
region oI the thomx model in lhe anterior, lateral.
inlerior, posterior, septal, and apical sections of the
endocardium oI the left ventricle (Fig. 1). The
endocardial nodes oI each section represemed the
first (ischemic) layer, and the nexr layer of nodes
toward the epicardium represented the second
(healthy) layer. The second layer was locared one
grid space from the first in the direction of the epi-
cardium. The separation between the adjacent lay-
ers of the source was 5 urm, and the area of each
double laye! was approximately 9!0 mm2. Iigure 2
illustrates the location oI the nodes of an anterior
doubleJayer source and the resolulion of the
model grid in a transverse slice oI the thorax at
approximarely lhe middle of the lelt ventricle level.

Irrger ischemic sources were formed by combin-
ing the eflects of the regional sources described
above. Because of the Iineariry of the source-volume
conductor problem, potendals generated by larger
sources can be obtained by adding the potentials
generated by smaller regional sources. Anterosepral-
apical and posteroinferior sources were Iormed rep-
resendng the regions supplied by the left anterior
descending coronary anery aIId rhe dght coronary
anery, respectively. The lateral source represented
the region supplied by the lelt circumflex coronary
artery. Accordingly, ST-segments generated by mul-
tivessel diseases were obrained.

b) c)

Fig. l. Main coronary arteries and the anatomic sec-
tions of the hean used to define tegional ischemic injury
sources (ie, anteriot lateral, infe or, posrerio! sepral,
and apical subendocardial doublelayer sources o{ the
Ieft ventdcle). Direction of projections (a) basal, (b) Iat-
eral. (c) araerior. LAD, left anterior descending coronary
artery; RCA, right coronary artery; LCX, left circumflex
coronary anery

The ST-segment deviation was determined ftom
the change of the ST-segment relative to the base-
line of the measurement constirudng the elfecls oI
injury source during both the ST- and TQ-seg-
melts. The strength oI r}Ie source depends on rhe
metabolic extent oI ischemia. In this simulation
study, a doubleJayer source strenglh of 65 mV was
used, representing a source that might arise ar the
end of an exercise ECG test (7,1l ).

Simulation of t}le ST/HR Slope. As presenred
above, it was assumed that only the source
$rength oI the injury source changes du ng rhe
exercise test (2). Thus, the calculated ST-segmem
deviations also reflect the relative values or the dis-
tribution of the ST/HR slopes in the l2lead ECG
generated by the sources. However. the absolute
value of the ST/HR slope depends on many lactors
(e& Ihe response oI HR to the increased metabolic
extem ol ischemia).

The ST-segment deviations incorporare the
ST/HR slopes in case of single-vessel CAD and in
the case of multivessel CAD, providing that the
temporal properties of the regional sources are
considered identical. The calolated ST-segmenrs
induced by a 65-mV injury doubl€ layer can be
considered to constitute a transfer function. The

o)



Fig. 2. Geomerry ol &e tho-
rax model in approximarelY
ahe middle oi the leit veniri-
cle level- The localions of fie
nodes of the subendocardial
anteior double-layer source
in rhis slice are indicaied-

ST/HR slope can be obtained by changing the
source strength according Io a postulated rela
dolship between HR and A v.- The source
strength as a function of HR was considered linear
(2), and the relationship was the same for ail the
sour.es. In the simulations oI the ST/HR slope,
the source strength A Vfr was varied ftom zero !o
65 mV as a lunction of HR. and lhe maximal
srrength, 65 mV, was achieved when HR had
increased by t0 beats/min from the onset oI
ischemia.

The elfect of the remporal propenies of the
sources on the ST/HR reladon in muhivessel CAD
was modeled by using a dilierenl HR level lor rhe
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Source nodes (anterior) Slice 28
O Nomal
O lschemic

AV. = 65*Y
Lung

onse! of ischemia (ie, dif{erent t" for each source
area ,? (equation 3).

Results

Relationship of the ST-Segment Deviation
and ST/HR Slope to the Extent and
Location of lschemic lniury

The ST-segment deviations in fte l2lead ECG
generated by simulated sources are listed in Table 2
and shown as radar lead direction preseltations in
Figure 3; rhe axes have been aligned with standard

Table 2. ST-Segment Deviation (mV) Generated by localized Injury Sources and Combined Sources*

Ldalizcd Iniurv souces

Amerior Late.al lnterior Posrerior Sepral
LAD + LAD+ LCX +
LCX RCA RCA

I -0.01 0-12
fi 0.01 -0.04
Ilt 0.02 0.04
aVR 0.00 0.08
avl 0.02 -0.10
avI 0.01 0.02
vr -0.17 0.09
v1 0.62 -0.02
vr 0,4i -0_07
vl -0.12 -0.08
v5 -0.02 -0.09
v6 0.01 -0.08

0-02 -0-01 0.1, 0.02
a-24 -0.02 0.0t 0-24

-a.26 0 02 -0.09 -0-26
0.11 0.02 -0.10 0.1I
0.t4 0.00 0.12 0.14

-0.25 -0.02 0.02 -0.25
0.1I 0.11 -0.26 0.09
0.21 0.19 0.06 0.21
0.t 1 0.16 0.r4 0.0t

-..0-06 a-a7 0.12 0.16
0.09 0_02 0.10 -0.12

--0.09 -a-o2 0.09 -0.09

0.1t 0.12 0.01

-0.18 -0.04 -0.27
0.13 0-08 -0.28
0.02 0-0a o.tl
0.24 -0.i0 0-l5

-0.26 0 02 a-27
.0-15 0.09 a.2)
0.15 0.02 0.40

-0.26 0.07 4.27

-0.16 -0.08 0.01
0 0,! 0.09 -0.08
0.01 {.08 .,.ll

0.16 0.r0 0.05
...0_45 -o_lt -o.49
0.61 0.20 0.5l
0.14 0-20 0.22
4.19 0.05 0.29

-a.5) 0.25 o.tl
--0.t I 0.12 -0.01
0.0t 0.38 0.01
0.01 0.19 0.06

..0.15 -0-06 4.22
-{.1I -o.17 -0.21
-o-10 0.20 -0.18

0.01
4.22

-0_2t
0.09
0.\4

-0.24
0.26
0.17

-0.11
0.24
0.ll

-0.07

* Combined sour.es represenr LAD, LCx, and RCA regional sources, two-vessel disease LAD + LCX, LAD + RCA, and LAD + LCX. as

x,ell as rhree-vessel disease, t-A.D, left anrerior d€scending coronary anery; LCX, lelt cncumflex anerr RCA, right coronary anery.
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Fig. l. ST-segment potentials
(in mi[ivolrs) and rhe propor-
tional distdburions of ST/hean
rate slopes in l2lead ECG
genetated by simulaled (a)
antedor, lateral, inferiol poste-
riot septal, and apicai suben-
docardjal regional double-.layer
ischemic injury sources; (b)
sources adsing ar LAD, LCX,
RCA single-vessel disease; and
(C) sources ol I-AD + LCX,
LAD + RCA, and LCX + RCA
lwo'vessel disease and I-{D +
LCX + RCA rhree-vessel dis-
ease. The values are presented
in radar lead direc.ion fomac
the axes have been aligned
wifi standard lead directions
in the frontal and transverse
views. LAD. left anrerior
descending corotary anery;
LCX, lefi circumflex coronary
anery; RCA, righl coronary
anery

lead direcrions in rhe frontal and tEnsverse views.
The values are given in millivolts and were calcu-
lated by using 65-mV doublelayer injury sources
and rhe finire dilference thorax model.

The ST-segment deviadons that incorporate the
values oI rhe ST/HR siopes on rhe l2lead ECG
generared by simulared localized injury sources are
preseItted in Figure 3A. Almost all the areas gener-

aled an ST-segmenr depression oI 0.lO mV or
greater in lead Va, vr, or V6. The poste or soutce
geneGled reciprocal changes (ie, resulring in ST_
segmenr elevation) in all leads excepr iimb leads I,
I, III, aVF, and V6, where a very small ST-segment
depression was observed. Inledor and apical
sources generated similar patrems in the limb
leads, resulting in large depressions in leads II, I,

a)

b)

c)

Frontal view

Frontal view

Frontal view

-05



and avF. The sepral source indicated significant ST-

segmenr depression only in leads III and Vr. The
lateral source was detected by almost all Ieads as an
ST-segmenl depression, lead I having the largest
depression. The anterior source was detected by
sT-segment depression in chest leads vr-vr. The
anterior and posterior sources generated very small
potentials in limb leads.

Iigure 38 illustates ST-segments (and relarive
ST/HR slopes) of the l2-lead ECG generated by
prorimal one-vessel CAD. The sources demon-
strated anteroseptal-apical, lateral, and posteroinfe-
rior diseases, representing areas supplied by the left
anterior descending, Ieft circumflex, and right coro-
naiy aneries, respectiv€ly. Figure lC indicates the
lesponses of the three cases of two-vessel diseases

(left anterior descending + left circumflex, left ante-
dor descending + fight and lelt circurnllex + right
coronary aneries) and of three-vessel disease-

ST-segment depressions were mostly generated

by sources in the left antedor descending artery
region, and ST-segment elevations, (reciprocal ST-

segment depression, were generated by the right
coronary anery sources (Fig. lB and C). Leads va,
vr, and v6 as well as teads [, m, and avF delected
most source configurations if the standard crilerion
of 0.10 mV or greater ST-segment depression was

considered as an indrcation of ischemia. The
increased extent of injury lrom a regional soulce to
one, two, and finally three-vessel disease gave rise
to various changes resulting lrom changes in the
geometry oI the source and rhe location oI the
recording lead.

Figure 4 illustrates the relationship between *re
ST-segmenr deviation or the relative value of the
ST/HR slope and the extent of the ischemic lesion.
This figure indicates the ST-segment deviations of
Ieads I, tr, vr, and v5 and the maximal ST-segment

depression oI the l2-[ead EcG in the tour injury
source crtegodes: six localized ischemic sources and
tlree cases of one-vessel, tiree of two_vessel, and
one oJ three-vessel CAD. In addition, the average
and lange of the ST-segment deviations generared
by the diffelent source con-flguntions are plesented.

Figure 4 demonstrates that the average ST-seg-

ment response was directly prcportional to the
arumber of vessels ocduded. In addition to the
leads plesented here, this was valid for all the leads

oI tlle I2-lead ECG. on the other hand, linear
regression analysis indicated rhat the number of
vessels ocduded and the ST-segment value (which
incorporate the ST/HR stope) had low likelihood ol
a linear relationship except in lead II (r > .55), P <
.05) and leads aVF and Vs (r > .456, P < .I). Fur-
thermore even in leads tr, avF, and vt, the lange of
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the responses was large, and the number of vessels

or the size of the source could not be classified on
the basis of the ST-segment response.

ST/HH Belation in Single and
Multivessel Coronary Artery Disease

In Figures I and 4 the ability of dilferent vessels

to supply the myocardial areas is considered to be

equal (ie, the ST-segment potemials of the sources
are simply combined). The coefficients A vm, K,,
and T! (equation J) were considered similar for all
the ischemic lesions. Figure 5 illustrates the ST/HR
response in leads I, V:, and Vr to increased extent
of ischemia and the response to varying character-
istics of the sources produced by dilferent occlu-
sions in the coronary arteries. Figure 5A, B, and C

illustrates the ST/HR funcrion generated by one-
vessel CAD, Figure 5A, E and H rhat generated by
awo-vessel CAD with similar occlusions in the ves-
sels, and Figure 5E, G, and I that Seneraled by
two-vessei CAD with different occlusions in the
arted€s. In the case of diflerent occlusions, the
ischemic changes were ini ated at a different level
of HR, which is described by the coefficient tn in
equation 3. In all the cases the relationship
between HR and A v. was considered identical. It
is emphasized that FiSure 5 represents one hlDo-
thetical example. Other levels of HR where differ-
ent areas become ischemic are possible, as well as

othe! coefflcients describihg the relationship
between HR and A vm.

Figures 3, 4, and 5 indicate that larger ischemic
sources produce va ous responses depending on
the source geometry and the ECG lead erirployed.
Furthermore, the linearity oI the ST/SR relation
(Fig. 5) depends on the source geometry and the
capabilities of the deteoing lead. For example, in a
left anteior descending + ight coronary disease,

lead v2 indicated a nonlinear ST/HR relation,
detecting ischemia o[ the right coronary artery dis-
ease as ST-segment elevation and that of lelt ante-
rior descending artery disease as sT-segment
deprcssion (Fig. 5e). In left circumflex + riShr coro-
nary artery disease, Iead I showed a linear ST/HR
slope (Fig. 5i) because it did not indicate the right
coronary artery disease. In left anterior descending
+ lelt circumflex artery disease (Fig.5i) lead v,
detected mainly disease of the left anterior
descending anery, and a large ST/HR slope induced
at a high level of exercise was observed. Lead vj
indicated all source areas as an ST-segment depres-
sion, producing ST/HR relations rhat appeared
somewhat linear in all cases.
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Fig. 4. Relationship between
ST-segJnent deviarion (pro-
ponional ST/HR slope) and
number of vessels occluded,
showing the average and
range of the sT-segment devi-
ation in leads l, lI, Vr, and Vt
and the maximal sT-segment
depression o{ ihe l2lead
Ecc generared by dillerent
source configurations. six
localized sources, three cases

of single-vessel disease, three
cases of two-vessel disease,

and one case oI three-vessel
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Discussion

Clinical Observations versus
Simulation Results

Our results are supported by many clinical
observations. Leads v4 and v5 have been observed
to provide the best performance in ischemia diag-
nosis (21). our simulations demonstrared rhar lead

O Max ST Depression

Va and especially lead Vr generally indicaled a 0.10
mv or somewhat larger sT-segment depression
(Figs. 3 and 4). Only posteior and septal sources
produced ST-segment elevation. Thus, the critedon
of ST-segment depression of at teast 0.10 mv for
posilive diagnosis performs well in these leads.
Orher leads may require differenr criteria adjusted
to the properties of the lead, as has been observed
in clinical studies (22).



Fuchs et al. (23) have found that in patients with
single-vessel CAD, mirroring changes are more
ofien observed in dght coronary and IeIt circum-
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flex artery disease (88"/. and 80%, respectively)
than in lefa anterior descending anery disease
(39ol"). In the areas perlused by the right coronary
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Fig. 5- Illusrrative demonsEarion oI ST/heart rate relations in single- and muldvessel drsease. ST/HR relations of leads I,
vr, and Vr generated by doubleJayer subendocardial ischemic iniury sources: (a) LAD source; (b) Lcx source; (c) RcA
source, sirgle-vessel disease; (e), (f). and (8) sources represendng two-vessel disease oI LAD + LCX, I-AD + RCA" and
LCX + RCA, respectively, with similar occlusions in the vessels; (e), (g), and (i) sources rcpresenting lwo-vessel disease
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and lelt circumflex arteries. the leads of the l2.lead
ECG have more dive$e sensitivity properties and
both sT-segment depression and sT-segment eleva-
tion may be expected. Figures I and 4 indicate that
lelt amerior descending coronary artery sources
generated ST-segment depression in most of the
leads, while right coronary artery sources particu-
larly produced ST-segment elevarion (ie, mirrcdng
5r oepresslon).

Detecting the Extent and Location
of the lniury Source

Relationship of ST-Segment Deviation to
Extent and Location of the Ischemic Injury-
Each regional injury source generated a more or
less distino patem oI ST-segment deviation in the
leads of rhe l2-lead ECG (Fig. 3). This suggesrs thar
the ST-segment may be useful in the localization oI
ischemia. However, clinical studies thar have
attempted to localize ischemia show lhar the ST-

segment is not a useful classifier of the location
(24-26). -lhis finding supports rhe notion that ST-

segment deviation is affected by both the spatial
properties and the melabolic deprh of ischemia (2)
and furthermore that rhe latrer affects each injury
source differemly. Thus ST-segment deviation
alo[e cannot provide inlormadon regarding the
constituents of the injury

Relationship of the ST/HR Slope to the
Extent of the Ischemic Irjury. II rhe ischemic
Iesion remains spatially stable during the exercise
test and HR is linearly proporfional to the meta-
bolic deprh of ischemia as stated (2), the ST/HR
slope and, in particular, rhe disribution of &e
ST/HR slope of the t2-lead ECG may give a more
direct indication of the location and extent oJ

isdremia- However, there are contmry indications.
According to the solid angle theory, the solid angle
seen ftom the measuring electrode is not linearly
related to the area of the ischemic-healthy tissue
boundary bur rather to the opening of the double
layer as seen lrom the electrode (10). Thus, in an
approximately spherical organ such as the hean. a

large ischemic area may cause a small opening of
the double-layer cup and hence a smaller recorded
potential than a small lesion. The situation
becomes more complex when the elfects of lhe
volume conduoor are also considered. on lhe
other hand, clinical data may indicare a statistically
significant linear relationship berween the ST/HR
slope and the number oI vessels occluded, which is

similar ro the data represenred in Figure 4. on the
basis of the results presented here, leads II, avF,

and V5 may be possible candidares for evaluating
the extent of ischemia based on the ST/HR slope.
These leads indicated most of the regional
ischemias by ST-segmenr depression, rhus respofld-
ing to increased size oI the territory by increased
depression. Antedor sources were not detected by
Ieads U and aw, which deoeases their ability in
ischemia diagnosis. In panicular, Iead vr indicated
the increased size oI t}Ie ischemia by larger ST-seg-

ment depression providing that the ischemia was
not in the septal section. This result manifests the
dinical relevance of lead Vr in stress testing. How-
ever, when an individual case is analyzed, the ST-

segment potentials (or ST/IIR slopes) may not iqdi-
cate the extent of the ischemic injury as shown in
Figures 3 and 4; the ST-segment response had
pGctically no linear relationship to the extent of
ischemia when the parameter is obtained from a
single lead or the maximum value ol the parameter
is defined. In multivessel CAD, ST-segment depres-
sion may be lower thal that produced by localized
sources. In addition, the variance of clinical ST/HR
slopes is lurther increased by inlerpatient anatomic
dilferences. Therefore, the ST/HR slope may not
directly reflect the extent oI injury or the number
o, stenotic vessels, as has be€n proposed by okin
and Kligfreld (2) and Elamin et al. (1), respeoively.

ST/HR Relation in Multivessel Coronary
Artery Disease. In addition, sources arising lrom
muldvessel CAD may affec rhe behavior of rhe
ST/HR relation. Most probably, the maximum
capacity oI the obsructed vessels to supply blood
to the myocardium is reached at different flow
v€locities and heara rates. This produces two
ischemic regions, injury sources arising ar dillerent
levels oi exercise. Thut in multivessel CAD, the
spatial properties of t}Ie source are also prone to
change. This phenomenon is shown in Figure 5. ln
the case oI multivessel CAD, the linearity oI the
ST/I{R relation depends on the constituems of the
injury source and their relationship to the occlu-
sions in the blood supply, as well as on the particu-
lar ECG lead. In addition, increasing nonlinearity
will be generated by the relationship between HR
and lhe metabolic extent of ischemia in diflerent
injury regions (ie, the value of HR in function of
K,AV-,. This dilference was nol considered in this
simulation study.

According Io Okin and Kligfield, the lineariry of
rhe ST/HR slope is evident (9). This linearity may be
due to the definition of the ST/HR slope and not due
ro the profound nalurc of the phenomenon.
According to the definirion, the steepest ST/HR
slope (derermined irom the sT-segrnent depression)
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for each lead is obtained by comparing the statisti-
cally significant slope of the final three ST/HR data
points with those obtained by progressively includ-
ing further points at earlier levels of exercise (1).
Furthermorc, the maximal ST/IIR slope obtained
Irom the leads of the l2-lead ECG is generally cho-
sen to be used as a diagnostic variable. Since the
final stage of exercise indicates all the ischemic terri-
tories, the maximal ST/HR slope should respond to
the exte[t of the ischemic lesion, so that by using
the definirion of the ST/HR slope, a linear ST/HR
slope can be expected in most cases. However, this
final linear slope may not necessarily reflect all the
chaEctedsdcs of the disease, and more detailed,
possibly nonlinear, information regarding rhe dis-
ease may be ignored. In addition, as noted above,
the postulated linear relarionship between IIR and
the metabolic depth of isdremia or the source
strengtis in lhe separare ischemic lerritories is mosr
probably distorted which reduces the ability oI the
ST/HR slope to indicate the extent of r}le ischemic
territory Thus our simulations indicated that the
extent of the ischemic lesion may not be determined
on the basis oI r}re maximal ST/ER slope. On the
other hand, this rcsult does not desease or chal-
lenge the demonsuated (9,27) dinical perlormance
of the maximal ST/I{R slope as an indication of the
presence of ischemia. However, Ihe Iinear regression
model of the ST/HR slope should be expanded and
the ST/HR relation should be anallzed withoui rhe
lineadty assumption, as has already been done in
some recent publication (28,29).

Characteristics of the Source and
Volume Conductor Models Employed

The simulated ST potentials were obtained lrom
an accurate computer thorux model. The accuracy
of the numerical melhod has been validated (20,
30,31). The thorax model represents the anaromy
oI one iodividual, giving rise to error when the
rcsults are applied to other patients or population
studies (12). In addition, the model did not con-
sider all inhomogeneities; one weakness may be
failure to consider the anisotropy of the heart mus-
cle. Full-scale thorax models with anisotropic heart
muscle have not yel been introduced, and this
imperfection has an undetermined eflect on lhorax
sudace potentials. The anisotropy may Iunher
tmooth the body surface potential distributions
thus reducing the ability ot the ECc to identify rhe
injury source. Therefote, the use of isotropic heart
muscle may not have a major effect on the conclu-
sions of this study.

A number of studies have shown the effects of
the constituents of the thorax to be important
(15-18,13,14)- Thus the simple solid angle analysis
based on a unilormly conduoing volume conduc-
tor may be suitable only for demonstrating the
basic idea of the detection of the injury sources. To
analyze the ability oI the ECG leads to detect these
sources, a more accuEte model such as is used in
this study is needed.

In this study, a subendocardial doubleJayer
source model representing the potential dilfer-
ence of adjacent ischemic and normal myocardial
cells was used, The electric strength of the double
layer was considered homogeneous and the spa-
tial propenies were considered static throughout
the exercise test. The model is idealized to the
extent that some studies disagree with the notion
that the source is located at the border. A volume
source would provide a more accurate model
(15). On the olher hand, the results of studies
that have examined the relationship between cal-
culated potentials and those obtained on the epi-
cardium of pig hearts support fie hypothesis that
the source is located at the border (5,12). cood
correlation has also been observed between the
potentials calculated by using the double-layer
source model and the potentials on a homoge-
neous cylindrical tank model including an iso-
lated canine hearr (8) as well as an isolated rabbit
hean (13). In addition, it has been shown rhar in
exercise-induced trarrsiem subendocardial non-
transmural ischemia, the depth ol the ischemic
region in the myocardium is small and the impor-
tance oI the border zone is greater (2). Therefore,
in simulations of precordial potentials the double-
layer model may provide a valid representation of
the sources adsing during the ST-segment. A
more detailed model of the source induding the
exact form of the ischemic regions (taking
account oI islands of surviving fibers, etc.) as well
as membranic io[ic cuEents would indeed
increase the accuncy. However, the present
knowledge oI the changes in the myocardial syn-
citium during ischemia is limited, and the com-
plicated changes in myocardial activation can
only be realized by using cellular level simula-
tions. In addition, the aim of this study was to
evaluate the relationship berween ST-segment
parameters and the basic constituents of ischemic
injury. This relationship mighr have been
obscured by increasing the source accuracy and
number oI parameter. Fu hermore, the general-
ity of the source model would have been lost,
since the structural details of rhe ischemic telrilo-
des in each patient are bound to be dilferent.
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Conclusions

The aim of this computer modet study was to
determine rhe relationship between ST-segnenl
paramete$ and the constiruents of the ischemic
injury, especially the supposed linear relationship
between the area oI the ischemic boundary and rhi
ST/HR slope. The source model employed was
based on the theoretical framework oI the ST/HR
slope introduced by Okin and Kligfield (9). In this
study the elfects oI rhe thorax as a volume conduc-
tor and the influence of multivessel disease on sT-
segment response were introduced. our computer
simulations pemit the conclusions discussed below.

Detection of the Presence of lschemia

The simulation results supponed the use of leads
V4 and vr to indicate ischemia when a cdrerion oI
aI least 10 mV is employed. Use of specific criteia
Ior other leads may improve the diagnosis.

Detection ol the Extent and
Location or lschemia

Each ECG lead has a specific sensitiviry in detec-
tion of the injury sources, pro\.iding diIlerenl views
of rhe injury. Especially in multivessel CAD, no
lead exists thar provides conclusive informarion
regarding rhe complex sources. Thus, all the leads
oI the l2lead ECG should be considered.

sT-segment deviation is alfecred by various fac-
tort such as rhe area of rhe ischemic boundary the
metabolic deprh of ischemia (ie, injury source
srrengrh), and the ECG lead used. Thus, ST-segment
deviation does not provide a method for diagnosing
the extent or location oi lhe myocardial injury.

The ST/ER slope has been suggesred to provide a
method that evaluates the solid angle oI the
ischemic lesion indicated by the ECG lead. Howevet
the solid angle is only related to rhe area oI the
boundary between the healthy and ischemic
myocardium for small injury sources- Especially in
multivessel CAD, the total solid angle and the exrenr
oI the ischemic territory are not related. On rhe
other hand. since lead V, derects anterior, lateral,
and inlerior ischemias as ST-segn€nt d€pressiont
the ST/HR slope of lead V, may indicate the extent
of ischemia, providing that the ischemic lesion is sit-
uated in the regions menrioned above.

Linearity of the ST/HR Relation in Multi-
vessel Coronary Artery Disease. We demon-
strated thar a linear ST/HR slope representing the
enrire ischemic part oI the exeraise test may be

expecred only in single-vessel CAD. In multivessel
CAD, the sparial and temporal behavior ol the
injury sources will diston the linear ST/HR rela-
tion. Furthermore, the final linear segmenr oI the
ST/IIR slope (which is selecred as a clinical para-
meter) does not include all available information
about the disease; therelore, the view of the ST/I{R
relation should be expanded. A more detailed
analysis than one based on a linear rcgression
model of the behavior oI the ST/HR relarion of the
l2lead ECG during the exercise te$ may provide
information regarding extent oI rhe injury the
number oI diseased vessels, and the extent oI the
ocdusions,

Limitations ol the Study

Our results are based on a considemblv more
accurate descfiprion of rhe thorax than thai which
adses from a simple solid angle analysis- Howeve,
it should be stressed that rhe simulated ST devia-
tiou and ST/HR relations obtained in rhis studv are
based on a highly idealized situarion and rhe non-
linear multivessel ST/HR slopes presented here are
examples designed to demonstrale the behavior of
the ST/HR slope. The nonlineadry of rhe slopes will
appear in differenr forms and may be obscured by a
number of faoors. Clinical ST-segmenr deviation
and HR-adjusted ST-segment include various fac-
lors not considered here, such as anatomic interpa-
tient variation, pathophysiology of the myocardial
anery occlusions and ischemia, HR variability
induced by the exercise protocol and physiologic
control systems, etc. In addition, the uncertain
relationship between IIR and merabolic deprh ot
ischemia, as well as the inaccurate natuie of the
ischemic injury source, ca.[s for further study.
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Atctrct

Tbe ST-segmrot depressio heart rate (SVHR) aaalysis has been fouod to iEprove the diagtrostic acc'ut"acy ofthe
dercise ECG test itr d.tlcting myocardial ischeoia. ReceDdy, three dillereot contiouous diagrostic variables based
on thc ST/HR alalysis have bcen iDtoduced; lhe ST/HR siope, rhe STIHR iDdex and rhe ST/HR hysteresis. The latter
udlises both rhe excrcise ard r.covery phas€s oflhe exercise ECG test, whereas lhe nro fonDer are based oD the exersise
phasc oDly. This preselt article presests a computer piogradr which Dot oD.ly a.lculates the above three diagnostic vari-
ables but also plots the ful diagraDs of ST.segEent deprcssion agaiost beart rate durhg both exercise aad recovery
phas6 for each ECG lcad from givca ST/HR data. The progra$ caa be uscd itr the exercise ECG diagnosis of daily
clhical practicc providcd that the ST/HR data from the ECG measu.ement system c2! be liated to the prog:am. At
prese,thcuainpu.poscofthcprogramisloprovideclidcalandmediqllesearcherswithapracticaltoolforcom-
prcheDsive clinical evaluatioa aod develop eDl of the ST/HR analysis.

,lie;arords.' Exercisc ECG; Croputer anatysis; Myocardial ischenia; ST/HR aDalysiq Softwarc

l lDtodBtior

Exercis€ ECG test renains the most widely used
aoninvasive cluical examination for diagnosing
myocardial ischcmia and coronary artery disease.
However, the diagnostic ac.curaqr of the conven-
tional end-exercise ST-seguent depressioD aualysis
is limited to ouly about 7@/o in clinical populations

U,21. Recently, various methods of ST-s€gment
depressiodteart rate (ST/HR) analysis such as the

' Con6pondinS author Tcl.: +358 3 365 2524; fax: +358 3

365 2l5X c-mail: rami@catut.fi

0169-2607/96/g15-00 O 196 Elseviff Sci.nc. Ireland Ltd. All rishrs reserved
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ST/HR slope [3], the ST/HR index [4] and the
ST/HR hysteresis [5] have be fouud to signifi-
cantly improve the diagnostic accuracy of the
exercise ECG test [3-l ll. Obviousln this improve-
meDt is due to a more physiologic nature of the
ST/HR analysis; it interelates a simple index of
myocardiai ischemia (ST-segment depression) to a
simple index of myocardial oxygen demald (heart
rate). To make clitriciaDs confideut about the value
of the ST/HR aualysis, a comprehensive validation
aod furthu development of this method are still
needed. Uufortunately, most of the corunercial
computcrised ECG analysers do not either irclude
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the ST/HR analysis or otherwise support the scien-
tific clinical evaluation of the method.

Therefore, the objective of this study is to
facilitate further cliuical evaluation of the ST/HR
aaalysis by developing a comput€r program that
performs a compreheusive ST/HR atralysis of the
exercise ECG test. The progam (l) calculates the
ST/IIR hysteresis, ST/HR slope, ST/HR iadex,
and (2) visualises the given ST/HR data during
both the exercise and recovery phases for each lead
of the exercise ECG lead system.

2. The Eethods of ST/IIR rdysis

The plot of ST-sepeot depression against heart
rate throughout the exercise and during th€ frrst
thrce mioutes of postexercis€ recovery, i.e., the
ST/HR diagraE, provides the basis for the ST/HR
analysis. In the first studies conceroing ST/HR
aaalysis, the ST/HR slope utilised oaly the exercise
phas€ ST/HR data pairs messured immediately
before starthg the exercise, at the end of the each
exercise stage and at the end of exercise [3].
Whercas, the ST/HR index, a simplification ofthe
ST/HR slope, needed oo.ly the ST/HR data pair
Dreasu€d iDmediately before startiug the exercise
and the eDd€xercise ST/HR data pair [4]. In con-
trast, the ST/HR hysterEsis utilised both the cxer-
cise and recovery phase ST/HR data of &e ST/HR
diagram without settiDg any limits to the sampling
interval of the ST/HR data pairs [51. The ST/HR
hysteresis is considered the priDary Eethod iD rhis
study, the ST/HR slope aad ST/HR index remain-
i[g 8s supplemetrtary methods only.

The determinatiou ofthe ST/HR hysteresis from
a single lead ST/HR diagran is illustrated in Fig.
L In this case the ST/HR diagram consists of the
pairs of the ST-segment depression aqd heart rate
measurcd from lead V5 immediately befdre start-
ing the exercise, at the end of each minute of exer-
cise, at the eud-exarcise aud at the end of each of
the first three consecutive Einutes of postexercise
recovery. For determhing the ST/HR hystercsis,
first a continuous piecewise linear function be-
tweeD ST-segment deprqs-lon aDd heart ratc for
the exercise phase was obtained by connecting the
coosecutive ST/HR data pairs oftbe exercise phase
(solid lines in Fig. l). Similarty, a contitruous

0.t0

0

60 100 140 180
Heart rate (beats/min)

Fig. l. Dc&rDiDatioD ofthc ST/HR hystcttsis. In this diagram
lhc ST dcprrssiod is plottcd in sn upward dir.ctiotr atrd Dega-
tivc valu6 Eprcscot ST-sc8maat alcratiorl

piecewise liuear function for the postexercise re-
covery phase was constructed by connectiug the
coosecutive ST/HR data pairs of the first thrce
Eitrutes of recovery phase starting from the
ST/HR data pair at the end+xercise (dasbed liues
in Fig. l). Then tbe dilference between thes€ two
piecewise linear functious was integrated over the
hean rate from the Eioimum heart rate of recov-
ery (HRJ to the maxiEum heart rate (HR.J.
Fiaally the integratcd net difference (i.e. the area
of hysteresis itr Fig. l) was divided by the heart
Iate differeace ofthe integratiop interval (AHR*)
ill order to normalise the ST/HR hysieresis with
rcspect to the postexercise heart rate decremeot.
CoBsequently, the dimension of the ST/HR
h)steresis is Eillivolt represetrting the average dif-
ference between the ST-sepent depressions dur-
ing the recovery phase and the exercise phase.

The ST/HR slope was calculated by liaear
regression aaalysis with least squarcs approach.
OnIy ifthe corelation coefficient (r) betweetr bean
rate aud ST-s€pent depression was statistically
significant (P < 0.05) the ST/HR slope was ac-
cepted. The steepest ST/HR slope h each lead was
obtained by compariog the statistically significaut
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slope of the final three ST/HR points if aoy with
that obraitred by progessively including preceding
poiots at earlier stages of exercise as suggestcd by
Elamin et al. [3] and Kligfield et al. [61. The
ST/HR slope calculation is illuskated in Fig. 2.
The dim€Dsiotr of the ST/HR slope is pVlbcats pr
mitrute.

The ST/HR index was calculated as the gBdient
betwee! the ST/HR pair measu€d immediately
before starting the exercise and ST/HR pair
measurcd at the eod.exercise as suggested by
DetraDo et al. [41. Tbe ST/HR iudex determination
is illustrated in the example givea in Fig. 2. The di-
meosion of the ST/HR index is pVlteats per
miDute.

3. Program rlescriptioo

3.1. Inpxt formar of the ST/HR data

The input ST/HR data from I to 20 ECG leads
cau be provided to the progra.E as an ASCII-Iile
with erteosion sri (fable l). The file should begiu
with a global header that conveys the information
about the number of ECG leads from which the
ST-sepent depression is dercrmined (lioe l), the
duratiotr of each exercise stage in s€conds (lin€ 2),
the ST/HR sampling interval in secoads both for
the exercise phase (line 3) aud for the recovery
phase 0ine 4), and tbe names of the leads, ooe
Iurme per one line in order of apyrarance cor-
responding to the columns of the ST/HR data. The
global header ends with two empty lines.

After the global header follows the data ofiudi-
vidual patient(s) for which the global header is
common. Patient data begi! with a four line pa-
tieot header consisting ideotification code of the
patient (linc l), the total number of ST/HR sam-
ples oioe 2), the ordinal number of the end-
exercise ST/HR sample (line 3), and one empty or
comment line (line 4).

From the global atrd patient header, the pro-
gram reads only the first number or character
string of the line. Thus after the first string and a
space deliEiter ltre lines may contain unlimited
aDounl of coEBetrts as denoted by asterisks iu
Table t.

Subsequent liaes after the patient header con-

taio the heart rates in beatVmin (column l) and
ST-sepcot depressions in millivolts (next col-
umns) from the ST/HR sample immediately before
starting the exercise to the ST/HR sample at three

-. minutes ofrecovery, one line per one ST/HR sam-
ple. The frb structure r€quircs that the heart rate
and ST-segmetrt depression values of same line
(i.e. same samplQ should be detimited with a space
or spaccs. The heart rate values should be given as
integer values aud the ST-segment depressions as

rcal values with two decimals. Of uote, the nega-
tive values of ST-sepent depression denote the
ST-sepent elevations. If the st/rfile contains
more than one patieDt, therc should be two empty
Iiles between the data oftwo coDsecutive patieDts.

Atr actual example of the ST/HR data input f e
of one patient @ATIEl.m_001) together with the
above described global header is given in Tablc l.
In this erample, the Mason-Likar modification of
the staudard l2-lead system has been rred in a ex-
ercise test with four-milute exercise stages and &e
ST/IIR sampling interval has been 6O s both in the
exercise and recovery phascs. Of note, the minus
sign in lead aVR indicates that this lead is in-
verted.

3-2- Cqlculation of the diagnostic votiables

The ST/IIR hysteresis, ST/HR iudex and
ST/HR slope are catculated itr the ST/tlR calcula-
tioo module as described above. In addition, the
eod+xercise ST-segment depression and the ST-
segment deprcssioD at 3 min ofrecovery are deter-
mined in the module. The Ilow chan of this
module is giveu in Fig. 3. The calculation of the
ST/HR hysteresis and determinatiou of recovery
ST-sepelt depressioa requires that the ST/HR
data exist up to three minutes of recovery- Fur-
thermore, the calcu.lation of ST/HR slope requires
that patietrt has performed more lhan two work
loads (i.e. €xercise stages) in the exercise test, since
a minimum of three ST/IIR data pairs is required
for acceptable linear regression analysis of ST/HR
slope calculation. Thc program automatically
checks thc validity of these requirements from the
patient header. If these requirements are not valid
or the ST/HR slope is not acccptable a value of
-99.99 is given for the diagtrostic variable in
question.
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Tablc I
Tbc forEat of thc ST/HR data iaput filc

t2
2$
fi
60
I
II
III
-evR
rvL

vl
v2
v3

v5
v6

'/Th. lumber of thc ECG leads

'/fhc du!-ation of qch cxcrcise staSr (in saconds)

'/Thc ST IR safipling intcrval for excrcise phas€ (in secoads)

'/Thc SVHR sampliag interval for rEcovcry phase (s€c.nds)

'lthc ECG lcad of coluon 2 (colurDn I cotrlains heafl ratc dala)

'/IIc ECG lead of columr 3

'/Thc ECG le3d of column 4

'/The ECG lcad of column 5

'/Thc ECG lc.d ofcolumn 6

'/Thc ECG lcid of colurh 7

'/fhc ECG lcad of column 8
a/The ECG lcad of colurm 9

'/The ECC lcad of column l0
',/The ECG lcad of column ll
./fhe ECG lead of column 12

'/The ECG lcad of column l3

PATIENT-mI ./fhc idcndftcation Gode o[ the paticot
2l ./Thc roral numbcr of SDHR samples (i.e. rows of ST/HR data)
l8 ./It. ordinal numbe. of the €trd<xcrcisc ST/HR samplc

95 0.m {.o1
ta 0.m -.0.03
I I0 {.01 -0.(x
lot -0.0t -0.05107 -o0l -.0.06
fi1 -0.01 {}.05
t23 -0.0t -0.06127 -0.01 -0.05
l2t -o-01 -.0.06
t42 -0.0t -.0.05
I49 0.00 --1r.05

150 -0.02 {.t0
ls3 -o.02 -0.(D
160 -0.01 {.07
163 4.02 -0.0t166 -0.03 -0.09
166 -0-02 -0.09
176 0.m -.0.01
161 {.08 -0.19
t47 -0.10 4.23
r3t -0.03 -.0.t3

-0.03 4.a 0.01

-0.03 -.0.01 0.01
-.0-05 -0.03 0.02

-0.04 -0-03 0.02

-0.06 -0.03 0.03

-0.04 -0.03 0.a
-0.05 -0.03 0.02

-0.04 -0.03 0.0r

-0.05 -0.03 0.02

-0.(N -0.03 0-02
-.0-05 -0.03 0.02

-0.08 -.0.06 0.03

-0.07 -0.05 0.03

-0.06 -0.04 0.02
{.07 -0.05 0-02

-0.06 -0.06 0.01

-0.08 -0.06 0.03

-0.02 -.0.01 0.01
-.0.11 -0.13 0.02

-0.13 -0.t7 0.02

-0.09 -0.0E 0.03

-0.03 -.0.05 -0.07
-0.03 -0.06 -0.07
-0.05 --0.05 -0.07
-0.05 -o.04 -0.05
-0.4)6 -.0.0s {.06
-0.(N -0.u -0.04
-0.05 -.0.03 -0.(x
-0.05 -0,0t -0.0{
-0.05 0.00 -.0.05

-0.{N 0.01 0.m
-0.05 0.02 -0.03
-0.09 0.03 -0.02
-0.08 0.u {.03
-0.06 0-03 4.02
-0.07 o.tx -.0.02
4.01 0.04 -0_05
-0.08 0.05 -.0.04

-0.01 0.02 -0.02--o.rs 0.10 -0.0t
-o.rE 0.07 -0.t4
-0.1r 0.{x -0.06

-0.07 -0.05
-0.08 -0.06
-.0.10 -0.08
-0.07 -0.06
-0.08 -0.07
-0.06 -0.05
-0.08 -0.08
-0.08 -0_09
{.10 -0.13
-0.05 -0.u
{.0t -0.1l
-0.08 -0.1I
-0.10 -0_13
-0.06 -0.t2
-0.0!) -0.12
-0.11 -0.t4
-0.12 -0.14
-0.07 -0.08
-0.2. -0-28
4.27 -0.32
-0.t3 -0.1r

-0.03 -{.03
{.(N -0.03
-0.06 -0.05
-0.05 -o.fi
-0.05 -0.03
-0.05 -.0.03

-0.07 -0.05
-0.08 --t).06

-0-09 -0.01
-{.06 -0.04
-.0_09 -0.{x
-{.09 4.4
-0. -0.m
-0.09 --0.06

-0.08 -0.06
-0.13 -0.08
-0.t3 -0.09
-0.06 -0.0t
-0.26 -0.19
4-27 4.22
-0.rr -.0.10

As au example, the calculation of the ST/HR
hysteresis, ST/HR slope and ST/HR index for one
patient (PATIENT_001) is illustratcd in Figs. I
atrd 2, itr which the diagnostic variables are deter-
mined from the lead V5. The fult ST/HR data of
the patient is giveo in Table l.

3-3. yisualisation of the ST/HR awlysk

The ST/HR visualisation module plots the full
ST/HR diagrams for each ECG lead com-
plemented by the ST/HR hysteresis, ST/HR slope
and ST/HR index values. The IIow chart of the
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Fi& 2. Drtermiiation of ttc SL/HR sloF (SLO) and thc

ST/HR indcr (IND). Thc trut bcr of ST,/HR data Points in thc
ST/HR slopc cdculariotr is givco i! rhe brictcts. Itr lhis sp€cific

cratoplc ary acccptablc (P < 0.0, SI/HR slopc was ro1

ST/HR visualisation module is given in Fig- 4 aod
the graphical interface of the program iu Fig. 5. As
aB itrput, the ST/HR visualisation module requires
four different ASCII-fileq one with extension rrl,
containing the ST/HR data pairs, oEe with exten-
sioo iys containing the calculated values of the
ST/HR hystercsis, oEe with extension s/o contaio-
ing the calculated values of the ST/HR slope, and
oDe with extension izd containing the cslqrlat€d
values of the ST/HR index. The lhree latter hles
are the output files from the ST/HR calculatioa
Eodule of tbe prograE (Fig. 3).

When the desired ST/HR data file is opened the
application searches for the data files of ST/HR
bysteresis, ST/HR slope, and ST/HR index which
have tie same name as the open main file (e.9.

saEplel2.sth - samplel2.hys). Then the program
reads odly the headers of the sri-file and displays
the patients atrd leads that the given file coutains.
Now the user ca.o select a patient by double-
clicking tbe patient code with a mouse- When the
code is selected ooly the corresponding data sec-

tion is searched from the files atld rcad into the
memory. When a new patient is selected the old
data is replac€d by the oew one, thus minimising
tbe amouDt of memory needed. However, if the
,ri-file is large (> I MB) the search time for a pa-
tient data located at the end of the file may

Fi& 3. Flow chan of thc ST/HR €alculalion module.

inqease up to several minutes io the case ofa low
performance computer. Therefore, it is advised to
diyide the patients in several liles if the srrr-file is
larger thatr I MB.

All functions in the program can be used with a

mouse or keyboard driven menus or by using
shortcut keys solely. The application has also

seled (he ST/HR data
inpur file (*.slh)

Read lhe global

ST/HR dara file

and rhe ST/HR

Ca,culate the ST/HR

Pn ST/HR hysleresis
and STre valires ro
files *.hys and *.$r

C.lculaie the ST/HR

the STend

Prinr th€ ST/HR indcx
and STend values Io

select rhe ST/HR dfll
pairs for ST/HR slope

Calculale ihe ST/HR
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built-ia on-lioe help option which provides assis-
tatrcr on usage aad properties of the given
software.

3.4- Output optiois of the prcgrqm

The ST/HR calculation module produces Iive
output frbs. All these ASCII-files have the same
oame as the respective Jri-fiIe, only the exteusions
are different. The output files with exteDsioD ,lrs
contaia the ST/HR hysteresis values, the files with
exte$ioD do contain the ST/IIR slope values, the
files with extcnsion md cootaiu the ST/HR index
values, the liles with exteosion Jre contain the end-
exercise ST-sepent depression values and the files
rvith extension .rrr coutain the values of ST-
segEent depression at the three Einutes of recov-
ery. In all these output hles the data ofan individ-
ual pati€at are given iu one row. This row starts
with a patient ideotifrcatiou code followed by the
value determined from the first tead, the second
lead, erc. These values are delimited with spaces
providing thus an eaEr iEportation ofthese output
frles to comnercial database prograEs or
statistical analysis packages. An example of the
output f e with exteusion iyr is giveu iu Table 2.

The program can display either the ST/HR
diagrams of all leads of aa individual patient
simultaaeously or a selectcd s€t of leads or a sitrgle
lead (Fig. 5). The ST-sepeEt depression itr
millivolts (EU is giveD in the vertical aris and the
heart rate in beats per minute (bpm) in the hori-
zontal axis. The divisions of the vertical and hori-
zontal grids are 0.10 mV and l0 bpm, respectively.
I-ead names and tie values of the ST/HR
hysteresis, ST/ER slope atrd ST/HR index are
displayed ir a box at the Ieft bottom cornei of each
diagram. Similarly, the symbols and colors in use
are displayed in a box at the right bottom corner
of the upper left ST/HR diagram. The identihca-
tion mde ofa patient is displayed above the upper
left ST/HR diagram.

Al automatic or a user defined scaling of ST-
segmeot depression aDd heart rate can be applied.
ln the siDgle-lead{isplay the autoEatic scaliug
determines ttre axis ranges in a way that the
hysteresis curve is as large as possibte. If the
alvsel€cted-leadsdisplay mode is used the

Fig. 4- Flo* chalt of thc ST IR visralisation module.

68
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Fi& 5. Uscr-iDrcrfac. ofl}s prograD- ltr this cxample, thc all-lcads-display of PATIENI-oo1 is sclectcd. lryS = ST/HR hyst€rGis;
SLO=ST IR sloF: IND = ST/HR iDd.l

autoscalilg det€rmines the axis ranges so that all
leads have the same ranges, scales, and zero levels,

however, uot allowing any curve to go out of the
range. This option would provide a convenient vi-
sual comparison of differcnt leads from an individ-
ual patietrt. The user defined axis rauges are

applied if autoscale option is not selected-

Tablc 2
Thc fonnat of ibc SUHR hystcrGis output-f e

In principle, the aumber of leads visualised by
this prograE is not limited, but tbe display is op-
timised for 12 leads. Ifthere are more than 12 leads

on the display at lhe same time, the all-leads-
display will appear iDdistioct. The user, howwer,
cau take a closer look to a single lead by double-
clicking the lead name in the list of leads or cor-

PATIENT- ID I II III aVL aVF Vl V2 V3 V4 V5 V6

PATIENT_ 00r -0.06 -0.U -0.05
PATIENT_ m2 0.02 0.03 0.01

PATIENT_ 003 -0.01 -0.(N -0.04
PATIENT_ @4 0.01 -0.02 -0.03

0.00 -0.0t 0.04 -0.07 -0.13 -0.t4 -0.13 -0.11
0.m 0.02 -0.01 0.05 0.06 0,05 0.(X 0.03

0.02 -0.04 -0.05 -0.6 -.0.07 -0.04 -0.03 -0.03
0.02 -0.03 -0.0r -0.03 -0.03 -0.0r o02 0.0r

-0.09
0.02

-0.03
-0.01

69
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respouding ST/HR diagraE oo the aluselectcd-
leads-display. If the user wishes to study some spe-
cific set of leads the given set cart be se-
l€cted,/unselected from the all-leadsdisplay by
clickiag the correspondiug diagram. &lected
diagrams become highlighted. Thes€ selections aro
valid until the all-leads{isplay mode is setected
again. The uset Inay compare the selected leads
from differetrt patieuts just by selectiag a new pa-
tient for display when this option is used.

AII display modes can be zoomed in aud out.
The asp€ct ratio can be maintained or the image
can be zoomed horizoutally and venically in-
depcndently. Relative vertical and horizoutal
scales are displayed at the bottoE right-haod side
comer of the display.

Thc graphical repres€ntatiotr of ST/HR data
showtr on the display can also be printed or copied
to clipboard as a liue drawing. From the clipboard
the figure cau be pasted into other Windows ap
plicatioDs. There are severa.l possibilities to print
figures even io colors if the priote! supports color
printing. The prinri'g dialog has options for prin-
tiog all leads, selected lead(s) and all patieuts in the
selected sti-frle. The scaling of the printing can
also be selccted; frgures may either fill all the priu-
table area or be based ou a predefined scale of l0
En/0.10 mV or a user defined scale. Landscape
orieDtatioD of the paper is preferable, because the
aspect ratio of the priutout corresponds to the
aspect ratio of the view on the display.

4. Coachrsioo

The described .program not only calculates the
three diagnostic variables of ST/HR aualysis but
also displays or prinrs tie full diagraos of ST-
sepest deprcssion agaiDst heart rate during both
the exercise and recovery phases for each ECG
lead. These goperties ccrtainly facilitate the com-
preheusive clinical evaluatiotr of the ST/HR anaty-
sis both by visuatisilg the complex pattem of the
ST/HR diagram and providing the three con-
titruous diagDostic variables for comparison. Fur-
therEore; the program can be used in the exercise
ECG diagnosis of daily clinical practice provided
that the ST/HR data from the ECG measuremenr
syslem can b€ litrked to the program. At pres€nt,

the main purpose of the program is to provide
clinical and medical researchers lr,ith a practical
tool for comprehensive clinical evaluation and de-
velopment of the ST/HR aoalysis.

5. Ilrrdware sod software specitrcatioos

Tbe only rcquireueut for the program is
Microsoft Windows version 3.1 or later.

6. Avrilability of the prugrrE

The program [,rittetr itr C++ for Windows
(Borlaud 4-0) is available from the corresponding
author. More detailed documeutation will also be
provided upo! request.
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Romi Lehtinen, LicTech, Horri Sievcinen, PhD, Jori Viik, ricTech, Vdinci Turionmoo, MD,

Kori Niemelci, t"to, ond Jookko Molmivuo, Pho

ln lhis comporolive cross-sectionol study, we woluohd
whether o novel computerized diognosti< vorioUe, ST-

seornenl deoression/heorl tol,e (SI/HR) hysteresis,

wfi-ich integr;rei $e elfitient SI/HR onotysis during both
the exetcii ond postexercise re<overy phoses of the ex'
ercise elecrrocordiogrophy (ECGI iest, con detect coro-
nory orcry diseose moie occumtely thon merhods using

eithlr exercise or recovery phose olone. The study pop
ulotion comprised 347 cii;icol potients refurred br o
rouline bicvcle exercise ECG test ot Tompere UniYerily
Hospitql, Finlond. Ol lnese,127 hod ongiogrophicolly
proven coronoty qrlery diseose, whereos I 3 hqd no cor
onory ortery diieose occording to ongiogrophy, l8 hod
no o..frrion de&<i occonding to technefium-99m ses-

iomibi single-photon emission <ompuied tomogruphy,
ond I89 iere dini.olty nonnol witll respect lo cordioc
diseoses. tor eqch potient, the rnoximum volues of the
ST/HR hysteresis, Si/HR index, end-exercise SI depres-
sion, oni recovery SI depression were deErmined from
the Moson-Likor rnodifiiotion of tfie srondord l2'leqd

exercise eleckocordiogrom (oVL, qVR, ond Vr ex-
cluded). the diognostic perGormonce of lhese conlinuous
dioqno5tic vori;bles wos compored by rneons of re-

ceGr-operoting chorocteristic onolysis. Ihe oreo under
the receiver-operoting choroclerislic curve of he SI/HR
hvsteresis wqi 8 , which wos significontly lorger lhon
diqr of rhe end-exercise SI depression [76%, p
< O.OOOtl, tecovery 5t dePre5sion (84%, P : O.fi)631,
or SIIHR index (83%, p = O.oO23), indicoting superior
diognosti< performonc; of the SI/HR hyseresis inde-
oendent of the oortition volue seledion. ln conclusion,

lo-*r"tir.d o,i"tvtis of the HR-odiusbd 5T depression
pottem during ths exercise phose, integrored with the

n-odiusted 5I depression pottem during the recovery

ohose q{ter exercise, con significontly imprgve lhe di-
oqnostic performqnce ond clinicol utility of tlre exercise

eEC resi fo. the deteaion of coronory orrery dis-
a*. @ I 996 by ExcerPto Medico, lnc.

(Am J Cordiol r 996;78: 1002- I 006l

fhe dias[ostic accuracv of the standard end-exer-
I cise Si-segment criterion of tie exercise electro-

cardiography (EcG) test is limited to only about
707o in detection of coronary artery disease in clin-
ical populations.ri Recently. t}le ST-segment de-

oression/heart rate (ST/HR) slope, the ST/HR index'
;nd multivadate ST/HR analysis have markedly im-
oroved the diagnostic performance of the exercise
bcc testr-to }iowever. none of the above methods
have used the proven diagnostic information p-ro-

vided by the EeG during the recovery phase after
exercise.ro 12 In this respect. Bruce and Mc-
Donough'r already in 1969 plotted the ST depression

F,o. th. Roo*' Gronr 'nslituE. Tompere UrNers'tv ol Technologv
TdmmE llfK lnsritub lor heohh Promolion Reseorch. Tomperei De
mamenr'of Clinicol Phvsioloov- TohDere UnversiFv HosPibl ond
tvledicol'School, Un',e,iiry ofTompe'e: ond Di,a'on of Codiolggv, -
Demdre of lnE nollvled,cine. Tompere lJniversiv Hospilol, lom
eie Fimond. Thls work *os tiroocrollv supported bv ,he Acodemv
Lfrrnlond. Finn*h Culrrrol Foundorron lFr.rnd of D,'konmoo) finnish

Cultr.rrol Foundonon, Roqno Gronit foundorron Tompere Science
toJndotion. o.rd WihJri touadotio^ A^onuscripl rece,ued jontnry
26. 1996; revised monuscnpr recewed ord occepted furil 26,
I996.

Mdres for reorinrs. Romi Len iner [ic]ecl'. Roonor Gronir lnvi'
Me. Tohpere Jniyers,V o, lechnology. P O. Box o92. Flht33I0i,
Tompere, Finlond.

lOO2 @1996 by Ex€.pio r"{edi6, lnc.

All .igt r rcsryed

against HR throughout the teadmill exelcise and re-
covery phases, i.e., the ST/HR diagran" and ob-
served that the diagam was different between nor-
mal patients and patieDts with ischemic heart disease.

Howiver, it was noi until 1989 that Okin et alla gave
quantitative evidence favoring the clinical utility of
the ST/HR diagram. They inaoduced a dichotomous
diagnostic variable, the HR recovery loop, the direc-
tion of which provided sigoificantty better diagnostic
accuracy in detection of colonary artery disease than
did the standard ST depression criterion. However,
the HR recovery loop considered only tie first min-
ute of the recovery period after exercise, although
the subsequent period may convey relevant infor-
mation also.'2 Furthermore, in addition to the direc-
tion of the hysteresis, the magnitude of the ST de-
oression difference between the exercise and
iecovery phases relative to the HR may have inde-
pendent diagnostic potential. Thercfore, the objec-
iive of this snrdy was to evaluate whether a novel
continuous diagnostic variable, the ST/IIR hystere-
sis, which integrates the ST/HR analysis d*lng !96
the exercise and pdstexercise recovery Phases of the
exercise ECG tes! can detect coronary artery disease
more accurately than the end-exercise ST dePles-
sion, ST depression during recovery, or the ST/HR

$)..2-9119 /96/915-OO
PII SOOO2-9I 49{96)005243
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index, alt of which variables use either the exercise
or recovery phase alone.

METHODS
Study populotioo: The computerized exercise ECG

measurements of 1,507 consecutive patients were
digitally stored for later aralysis in Tampere Uni-
versity Hospital, Finland. Each patient was referred
by a physician for a routine clinical exercise ECG
test b€cause of symptoms or abnormal signs sug-
gesting disease. All patients with either a left or right
bundle branch block pattem on the resting elecEo-
cardiogram were excluded.

A.fter the exclusion ofpatients with bundle branch
block, there were 180 patients who were also inves-
tigated by coronary angiogaphy within 180 days of
the exercise test and were not teated by coronary
angioplasty or surgery between the exercise test and
coronary angiography. In addition, there were 18 pa-
tients who had no perfusion defect accordiog to tech-
netium-99m sestamibi single-photon emission com-
puted tomography (MIBI SPECI) myocardial
imaging and 189 patieots who were clitrically normal
with respect to cardiac diseases (no history of a[y
cardiac disease, oormal rcsting electocardiogram,
and no anginal chest pain or cardiac medication).

Of the 180 angiographically examined patietrts,
162 had a sigdficant (>507,) stenosis at least in I
of the major coronary arteries. Nine of these 162
patients were also examined by MIBI SPECT myo-
cardial imaging, which showed tro perfusion def€ct
in 1 case. This conEove$ial case was excluded, to-
lether with atl 30 patients who had a recent (<8
weeks) myocardial infarction and all 4 patients with-
out a recorded clectrocardiogram up to 3 minutes of
recovery. Thus, 127 patients were selected for the
group of angiographically proven coronary artery
disease (Iable I).

Of the 18 patieuts without signifrcant corotrary
artery disease according to angiography, 4 with a
previous myocardial infarction and I without a re-
corded electrocardiogram up to 3 minutes of re-
covery were excluded. Thus, the clinical reference
group comprised 220 patients, corsisting of 13 pa-
tients without coronary artery disease according to

angiography, l8 patients without myocardial isch-
emia according to MIBI SPECT, and 189 clinically
normal patients with respect to cardiac diseases
(Table I).

Exercise electrocordiogrcphy test All subjects \rere
tested on a bicycle ergometer. The exelcise protocols
were individualized to some extent depending ort the
patient's physical condition- The protocol followed
a standard clinical routine, with an initial workload
of 40 W for women and 50 W for men, ard ar in-
cremeot of40 W or 50 W everv 4 minutes for women
and men, respecrively.r5

The ECG recordings were made with a commer-
cial ECG recording system (SYSTEM II EXES; Sie-
mens-Elema, Solna, Sweden). The ST-segment and
HR data were stored for further processing and anal-
ysis. The ECG lead system used in the exercise test
lvas the Mason-Likar modification of the standard
l2-lead system- Exercise tests were sign- or symp-
tom-limited maximal tests using recommended cri-
teriars for termination; exhaustion or chest pain was
the most common reason for termination.

Exertise electrocordiogrophicvoriobles: Using com-
puter analysis of the stored ST-segmert and HR data,
the maximum values of the ST/HR hysteresis, end-
exercise ST depression (ST"d), ST depression at 3
minutes of recovery (ST*), and ST/HR index were
determined from the l2lead system (leads aVL,
aYR, aud Vr excluded) for each patient without
knowledge of his or her status.r6 In addition, by an-
alyzing the same set of leads, we determined the HR
recovery loop from the lead with the most pro-
nounccd end-exercise ST-segment depression, as de-
scribed by Okin et aI.L The ST-segment amplitudes
used io constructing all these diagnostic variables
were measured to the nearest 10 pV at 60 ms after
the QRS offset.

For the ST/HR diagram, the patus of ST depres-
sioo and HR were measured immediately before
starting the exercise with the patielt sitting on the
bicycle, at the end of each minute of exercise, at the
etrd of exercise, and at the end of each of the first 3
coosecutive minutes of recovery after exercise. De-
termination of the ST/HR hysteresis ftom a single-
lead ST/HR diagram in different cases is illustrated

TABE I Study Populolion

Clinicol Raforance Group

AngiogEphicolv P6ven
cAD (i = 124 ln = 22o)

No CAD by

(n = 13)
MlBl SPECT Clinicolly Nomol

{n = 18} ti = l8e)

as.0"s)'

Colcium dntogonisls

A.ginol ch6l poi. (i)

55:8
1O1/26

104/23
' 16/81

86/11
60/67

125 ! 21

1e!12
113/1O7

12/2O8
1/216
s/21s
3/217

162 - 19

5215
r'/9

50=9
9/9

17!12
100/99

o/ta9
o/189
o/1a9
o/1a9

t64l t9

9/4

s/8
3/10

145 - 23

3/15
o/ta
o/t8
o/1a

]62 r 17

'Co.linl@ dol. 06 .rptu!.d or IEn 
= 

SD.

c,AD * s@iy o,Lry dis$; MdHR = frrdol h&n ob ochi6v.d; IlrlBI SPECT = tdGnufr99d *tlqnibi 3inglcphoton @isi6 @mpd.d lorogEplry-
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the HR from the minimum HR of re-
covery (HR*) to the maximum HR
(HR-.)- Finally. the integrated ner dif-
ference was divided by the HR differ-
ence of the integration interval (A-
HR*) to normalize the ST/HR
hysteresis wirh rcsPect to the HR de-
crease after exercise. Consequently,
the dimension of the ST/HR hysteresis
is in millivolts, representing the aver-
ase difference of ST depression be-
t;een the F* (i.e., recovery phase) and
the 4,. (i.e-, exercise Phase).

The ST/HR index was calculated as

the gradient between the ST/HR pairs
at the start of exercise and at the end
of exercise, as suggested bY DeEano
et al.a

The HR recovery loop was deter-
mined exactly as described by Okin et
aI.ta When the ST depression at I min-
ute of recovery was less than the ST
deDression at matched HR dudng ex-
eriise, the direction of the HR recovery
looD was considered to be clockwise
(i.ei, nonischemic direction). If the ST
deoression at I minute of recovery was
sr&ter than or equal to l}le ST depres-
iion at matched 

-HR 
during exercise'

the direction of the loop was consid-
ered to be counterclockwise (i e., isch-
emic direction).

Coronory ongiogrcplqa Selective
coronary atrgiogmphy was performed
with the Judkins technique. Each cor-
onary artery was imaged in multiPle
views in all cases. Degree of stenosis
was defined as the greatest percent re-
duction of luminat diameter in any
view compared with the nearest nor-
mal segment, without knowledge of
the exercise ECC data. Coronary ar-
terv disease was consideled significant
wier >50% luminal narrowing was
observed at least in 1 major coronary
arterv (left main, left anterior descend-
ine, ieft circumflex, or right coronary).
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fIGURE 2. teceiyer-oproling drorocterislic curves 6or fie contin'rous diognort't
voriobles ond ttre opetotinE point fur *re didtoromous heod .Ere (HRl r€covery
loop. Ihe <urve synbols refer ro fie porritjon v6lue5 of fie vorioble*. Some of
thele volues orc spe<ified, expressed in millivolrs tor ttre STIHR hvsteresis onJ
sT d€pre$ions, ond in mv/beotsihin for d|c ST/HR index" AUC = oreo under
fi e receiver-opcroting choracterirtic curve.

Patients with all regions of the left ventricle classi-
fied in category 3 werc considered to have no per-
tusion defect according to MIBI SPECT myocardial
lmagmg.

Doto onolysis ond stotisticol me*rods: Mean values
of the descriptive variables are reported with SDs.
The overall diagnostic performance of the contin-
uous diagnostic variables, the ST/IIR hysteresis,
ST*d, ST*, and ST/IIR index was compared in-
dependertly of the operating point (i.e., parrition
value) selection by meals of receiver-operating
characteristic analysis. The area under the receiye!-
operating characteristic curve represents l}le overall
diagnostic performance, i.e., the probability that a
random pair of patients with aDd without coronary
artery disease will be corrertly diagtrosed-r? The dif-
ferences between the areas under the receiver-op-
erating characteristic curves of the ST/HR hyster-
esis and those of the other diagnostic va.riables were
compared using a computer plogram fo! oonpara-
metric receiver-operadlg characteristic analysisr8
(ve$ion 2.5, McGill University, MonEeal, Canada)
of correlaled curves.rsre Because of 3 comparisons.
the alpha level of 0.017 was used for statistical sig-
nificance.

RESULTS
The receiver-operating characteristic curves of

the ST/HR hysteresis, ST-d, ST*. and ST/HR index,
as well as the opemting point of the HR recovery

loop in the study population, are given
in Figure 2. The area under the receiver-
operating characteristic curve of the ST/
HR hysteresis was 8970, which was sig-
nificantly larger than rhat of the other
continuous diagnostic variables. This re-
sult showed that the diagnostic perfor-
mance of the ST/HR hysteresis ir terms
of coronary artery disease was the best
regardless of the partition value selec-
tion. Furthermore, the sensitivity of the
ST/HR hysteresis was higher than that of
the other diagnostic vadables at high
specificities of >80?o. This is the most
imponant portion of the receive.-oper-
ating characteristic curve for diagnostic
tests, such as the exercise ECG test, ap-
plied to populations with a relatively low
prevalence of disease. The area under the
receiver-operating characteristic curve of
the ST-d was the smallest, at 76?o (p
<0.0001 vs ST/HR hysteresis), whereas
the 84% area of the ST* (p = 0.0063 vs
ST/HR hysteresis) and the 8370 area of
the ST/HR index (p = 0.0023 vs ST/HR
hysteresist indicared mutually compari-
ble overall diagnostic performance. The
HR recovery loop resulted in 8570 speci-
ficity and 72qo sensitivity in the study
population.

DtscussloN
The initial observarion bv Bruce and Mc-

Donoughr3 of the diagnostic value of rhe hysreresis in
ST-segment depressioo against HR in the detection of
coronary artery disease was quantitatively proven by
Okin et al.'' In their recent ctinical srudy. Okin et alra
showed that the dichotomous HR recovery loop pro-
vided a significandy better diaglostic accuacy than
the standard eDd-exercise ST depression criterion.
The present results confirmed these findings with bi-
cycle ergometry. Further, the diagnostic performance
of the continuous ST/[{R hysteresis was shown to be
significantly better thar the end-exercise ST deprcs-
sion, ST depression at 3 minutes of recovery, or ST/
HR hdex regardless of the partition yalue selectioD
in the clinical population of 347 patienrs.

Okin et alr. determined the HR recovery loop
simply as a vertor whereby the difference between
the ST depression at I minute after peak exercise
and the ST depression at matched HR during exer-
cise determined the direcrion of rhe given vector.
Thus, the HR recovery loop conveys information
only on the dirertion of this difference and not about
its magnitude, which may have independent diag-
nostic potential. In lhe with the notion by Okin et
al,ra a refined continuous diagnostic variable is

. needed because a method using only 1 ST/HR data
pair from the recovery phase may occasionally be
unstable.

In this study, we refined further this useful ap-
proach and developed a continuous diagnostic vari-
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able, the ST/[{R hysteresis, which extracts the pre-
vailirg direction and average magnitude of the
hysteresis in ST depression against HR. It is obvious
that this analysis is not straightrorward, as even the
direction of the hysteresis may change during the
recovery period, as was illustated in Figure 1 and
by Bruce and McDonough.r3 However, the ST/HR
hysteresis attempts to take into account the complex
pattem of the ST/HR diagram by allocating the ST-
depression pattem of the first 3 consecutive minutes
of the recovery phase after exercise to the ST de-
plession pattern of the exercise phase in an HR-ad-
justed manner (Figure 1). Through this adjustment,
the ST/IIR hysteresis actually represents the average
difference in the HR-adjusted ST-segment depres-
sions between the exercise and recovery phases re-
gardless of the magnitude of HR decrease during the
recovery phase.

The relatively complex determination of the ST/
HR hysteresis re4uired computerized measurement
and offline analysis of the ECG datal6; these features
may be well integrated to commercial exercise ECG
systems and thus accessible to clinical users. Fur-
thermore, we believe that the ST/HR hysteresis re-
flects more accurately the actual pattem of the ST/
HR diagram and is likely more reproducible and sta-
ble than a simple vector analysis based on only a
single recovery ST/HR data pair. When compared
with the dichotomous HR recovery loop, the contin-
uous nature of the ST/tlR hysteresis is aa obvious
advantage allowing free selection of the paltition
value. This property lvould facilitate effective use of
Fetest Fobability according to Bayes' theorem
when apptied individually in diagnostic decision
making.n

The major limitation of this study was the influ-
ence of referral bias; i.e., the conventional interple-
tation of the exercise ECG probabty affected the de-
cision to prcceed with coronary angiography. In
pBctice, this limitation is unavoidable in exercise
ECG studies using coronary angiography as the gold
standard because it is impossible to investigate all
patients with coronary angiography regardless of the
outcome ofthe preceding exercise ECG. It is obvious
that the refeu"al bias affects the sensitivity and speci-
ficity of the exercise ECG test.2r However, we em-
phasize that the entire areas under the receiver-op-
erating characteristic curyes were compared to be
able to analyze the performance chaEcteristics of the
exercise ECG variables independendy of the parti-
tion value selection (i.e., wirhout fixilg the sensitiv-
ity or specificity of the diagnostic variable).r7 Fur-
thermore, all these exercise ECG variables were
determined from the same study populatio4 thus
minimizing the differences between the variables in-
duced by selection bias. This may Dot be the case if
the variables were evaluated in differelt populations.

Another limitatior of this study was the scanty
sample rate of the ST/HR data pairs during recovery

after exercise- The relation between ST depression
and HR during exercise is mostly linear, but during
recovery is apparendy not, and thus more ST/[{R
pairs from the recovery phase might be useful for
more acculate constuction of the ST/HR diagram.
This especially applies to the very beginning of the
recovery, when the HR decreases most rapidly.
However, the present calculation algorithm of the
ST/HR hysteresis sets oo limit to the sampling fre-
quency of the ST/HR pairs and would apply even to
the beat-to-beat ST/HR sampling.
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Reproducibitiry of the Sf-Segmenl Depression/Herrrt
Roti Anolysis oi rhe Erercise-Electrocrrrdio-grophic Test

in Aiympromerlic flf iddle.Aged Populction
Romi Lehtinen, LicTech, Horri Sievdnen. PhD, Jori Viik, ucTech,

llkko Vuori, uo, ond Jookko Molmivuo, phD

It has beetr shown that noninvasive diagnosis of
lcoronary artery disease can be improved by ana-
lyzitrg the ST-segment deprcssion agahst heart rate
(sffEn) auring the exercise electrocardiogaPhic
(ECG) test.tr Recently, the ST/IIR hysteresis, a vad-
able that iotegrates the diagnostic iDformation of
both the exercise aud recovery phases ofthe test, was
found to be the most accurate diagnostic Yariable
based on the ST/HR analysis.3 However, further re-
finement of the ST/ttR analysis would re4uire ade-
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quate knowledge of inherent (e.g., method-induced)
nondiasDostic variabiliw in the above variables. This
informition on reproducibility has been scarce so far
ard limited to patieots with coronary aflery dis-
ease.o 

t Knowing ospecially the magdtude of iDfa-
individual vadability in healthy asymPtomatic poP
ulations would be crucial if one wishes to determine
whether a longitudina.l change in a diagnostic va.d-
able is targe eBough to indicate that a charge with
real diagtrostic value has happened, Therefore, the
obiective of this study was to determine the rePro-
ducibility of the ST/HR hysteresis, ST/HR index'
and end-exercise ST deplession itr an asymptomatic
middte-aged populatio& an age-cohort that is most
often referred to exercise ECG tests.

Maximal exercise ECG tests were performed
twice within a period of 6 to 8 months in 6l middle-
aged (51 to 54 iears) hea.lthy volunteers (28 men aud
33 women). The subjects gave iDformed coNent be-
fole the study. Each subject was sedentaD/ (vigorous
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TABII I Doscriplion of $e StJdy Populotion ond Exe.ci3€ Eleclro.ordiogrophic
voriobles During tfie fnlt Test

Men l. = 281 womei {n = 331

Ase {yrsl
Height hml
Weisht lkql
Moxioum h6d.oie ochieved

ST/HR hrsteresk {ovl
SI/HR i.dex (pvlheoh/minl
En&,Grcire Sr deprcssio lmvl

52!1
177 !5

81-6 ! 8-7
172 ! 12

Ll7 
= 0.06

-O.O29 a O.Ol2
1.28 a O.81
o.OA I O.08

53al
161 !1

64.8 ! 7-6
173 a 10

l.l2 a 0.O5

-O-Oll:OOl2
1-22 

= 0-76
0.o9 l 0-07

Coilinuo6 d6io 6e M^ : SD.

exercise no more than twice a week), nondieting,
ronsmokiog, and not excessively obese (body mass
index <33). One month before the 6rst maximal test,
the subjects accustomed themselves to the testiog
procedure by performing a submaximal test. Ac-
cording to careful medical screening done before
both maximal tests, none of these patieuts had an
abnorma.l electocardiogram at rest, or had a history
or symptoms of cardiovascular, musculoskeletal, re-
spiratory, or other chronic diseases lhat might limit
the maximal exercise testing. Between the lepeated
tests the subjects were asked to keep thei living hab-
its unchanged, a.nd during the study period none of
the subjects shovr'ed any clinical signs of evolving
heart or other disease. The clinical data of the study
group are given in Table I.

All subjects were tested on a bicycle ergometer
in the exercise physiology laboratory of the UKK
Institute (Tampere, Finland). Each test was con-
ducted by I of the 3 experienced techniciaus of the
institute. The iritial workload was 10 W for women
and 20 W for men, aod was increased by 10 aud 20
W every minute for women and men, respectively.
The ECG recordings and HR measurements were
done with a Marquette CASE 12 recorder (Marquette
Inc., Milwaukee, Wisconsin). The respiratory quo-
tient (RQ) was used as an index of ffaximality of the
exercise ECG test, atrd was determined as the ratio
between the carbon dioxide produced and oxygen
consumed measured by an automatic ventilatory gas
aralyzer (Sensormedics 29002, Sensormedics Inc.,
Anaheim, Califomia). An RQ value above 1.00 in-
dicates anaerobic energy production. With the com-
puterized analyses of the stored ST-segment ard HR
data,5 the maximum values of the ST/I{R hysteresis,
ST/HR index, and end-exercise ST depression were
determined from the Mason-Likar modification of
the l2-lead system (leads aVL, aVR,-and V1 ex-
cluded) for each subject. The ST-segment depression
required for these analyses was measurcd to the near-
est l0 pV at 60 ms after the QRs-offset. Of note, an
ST-segment elevation was expressed as a negative
ST-segment depressiol.

The ST/HR hysteresis for each lead was deter-
mined as described recently.3 In short, &e ST/HR
diagram containing the pairs of the ST depression
ard IIR was determined by measuring the giveD data

immediately before staning the ex-
ercise with the patiert sifting on the
bicycle, at the eld of each minute of
exercise, at the end-exercise, and
every 12 seconds during the fiIst 3
consecutive minutes of postexetcise
recoyery. A continuous piecewise
linear function was obtained by
connecting the consecutive ST/HR
data pairs of the exercise phase
with lines. Similarly, a continuous
piecewise linear function for the
postexercise recovery phase was
constucted by con[ectiDg the con-
secutive ST/HR data pairs of the

f,rst 3 minutes of recovery phase starting from the
ST/HR data pair at the end-exercise. Then, the dif-
ference between the above curves was integrated
over the HR from the minimum HR of recovery to
the maximum HR. Finally the ST/HR hysteresis
was obtained by dividing the integrated net differ-
ence by the HR differe[ce of the integration inter-
yal in order to normalize the result with respect to
the postexercise HR decrement.

The STA{R index was calculated as the gadient
between the ST/IIR pairs at the start-exercise and at
the end-exercise as suggested by Detrano and co-
workers.'

All continuous data were expressed as mean t
SD. The reproducibility of the exercise ECG vari-
ables between the repeated measurements was de-
termined as recommended by Bland aud Altrnan.3
Definirion of reproducibility was a 1.96 times the SD
of the differences between the pahs of measurement
(SDgJ using the same method. This range corre-
sponds to 9570 timits of agreement within which in-
tra-individual changes should be considered nonsig-
Difiaant due to inherent variability of the method. As
another measure of reproducibility, the agreement of
interpretation between the rcpeated measurcmeots
was defined as the percentage of the subjects in
which the interyretatioo of both measuremetrts was
the same. It was determined separately for each of
the 3 exercise ECG variables using specific fixed
partitiou values that provided equal specificity of
SO for each method in dete{ting coroDary anery
disease in our previous study.r These positive test
criteria v/ere ST/HR hysteresis >0.010 mV, ST/HR
index > 1.60 pVlbeats/min, and end-exercise ST de-
prcssion >0.10 mV. The agreements of interpreta-
tions between the repeated measurements with dif-
ferent variables were compared by McNemar
modification of the chi-squared test. Because of the
3 comparisons, the p value <0.017 (Bonfelroni cor-
rection) was requied for rejection of null hypothesis.

Maximal exercise tests were successful at both
testi.Dg sessiom (maximum HR achieved 1172 ! Ll
vs 172 J l1 beats/miDl, RQ u.l5 a 0.06 vs l.l4 1
0.071). The reproducibilities wele a0.040 mV,
t 1.24 pVlbeatVmin, and a0.l I mV for the ST/HR
hysteresis, ST/HR iDdex and end-exercise ST de-
pression, respectively. The Bland*Altrnan plots are
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FIGURE I . thnd-Altmon rep.ldu.iHity plots d d'e SI/HR hF'
lcresis, ST/HI indcx, ond Gndrxcftis€ 5T dcpre$ion lSI.nJ b€-
twcen repcod ex.rEise ECG Esrs. Cbed dnd oF'r d1..r6, ltle
dcto poinB oI m€n ond women, rcspcttlwlv. flre difercnces in
dE creGise ECG vi,riotl6 bcnveer *te rup€ohd mcosurEmcr !
lverticol oxes) wos colcuhted bv sukoaing tho wlue oI the se<-
o.d lest trom lhor o, {lo firsr E5t. bp.rl - beorr pcr mirul€; s4^
- SD ol *c diffrercnce between |ll€ r€pcaied rEorurements.

presented in Figure l. The agreement of intelpreta-
tion between the repeated measurements was 9770
(59 ot 6l),"79?o (48 of 6l), ar:,d 74Vo (45 of 61) for
the ST/HR hysteresis, ST/HR index, and end-exer-
cise ST depression, respectively. The agreement of

interpretation betwe€n the rcpeated measurements of
the ST/[{R hysteresis was significantly better than
that of the ST/HR index (p = 0.0045) or the end-
exercise ST depression (p = 0.0010), whereas no
significant difference was observed betwe€n the ST/
lIR index and the end-exercise ST depression (p =
o.32).

Given the large inta-individual variabitity of
ECG recordings at rest,ero the leproducibility of the
exercise ECG variables is apparendy bound to be
rclatively poor, a fact that was actually connrmed in
this study in asymptomatic middte-aged individuals.
The ma$litude of change in the variable, which has
to be observed to make the ctnician confident that a
real diagnostic change has occurred, was surpris-
iDgly large as indicated by the Bland-Altman plots
in Figure 1. However, the possibility that some of
the subjects may have developed a significant change
in their coroaary status is not definitely ruled out, but
given that coronary atherosclerosis occurs ove! a pe-
riod of decades, one would not experct to find any
substantial colona.ry changes in 6 to 8 months. It is
worth noting that the agreement of interPretation
with the ST/HR hysteresis appeared to b€ signifi-
cantly better than those with the ST/HR index or end-
exercise ST depression.

The findings of lhis study on reproducibility of
the exercise ECG variables in 61 asymptomatic
middl€-aged subjecas give further support to the
clinical utility of the ST/IIR hysteresis. The results
also indicated that th€ observed change in the ex-
ercise ECG variable betwe€n repeated measure-
meBts must be larg€ to make the clinician confideut
ihat a real diagtrostic change has occurred.
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The effect of lertrd selection on trqdifionql <rnd heqrt
rote-odiusted 5T segmenf onolysis in the defection
of coronqry oltery diseqse during exercise iesting
JAi lrriL, Lid€cb. RIIDI Ir[dre!, IrcT..b, Vnin6 fbt.oEaa' MD, frri Nicor3g, ltrD, eadJaakho MalrEiyuo, EhD
ftelpqe,Ildardl)- -_ tamfere

Sg.erol in6thod! of he6tt .dro-odiudad Sf t gm6nt (ST/HR) onaly*s hcve baen .ugfcsrad to imprayc thc diognortic octurocy oI
enrcirc rleaocadiogropt in the i<lenlifiQlior 6t cororlcry qtlcrt di!6ose cornporcd *ith troditioncl ST sclr'rorit otElFi!"
Hov..t€r, n cotrlprchcntivo coarpcinn of rhoae rne*ods on q lood$y.laod Sclic in dll l2 .l€droc{dcgrophk Ld& iqr bo.!
tepor+ed. Tlis article conpcsr ihe di €no.lic p.tomonce of SI/HR hysreresis, ST/HR ind*, ST legn.nt dcprs'tion 3 minutEs ohEr
reeovcry isEl g:ercise, snd ST !6€rr.'ir deprcarion ot p.ol e*rcilc in o study populdl-ron oI128 polientr w h ongiogrophicolty
proved cotooorT odery dit€o.. ond 189 palient! wih o la litelihoad oIt$ediseose. the mcrhods woe deternincd ir each lecd o{
|}t! r.{*.r{ikor modiricolion of the tt:ndold l2.leod cx6rcis€ ol€d.Dc{diogron {or eod patenr.lfie ST/HR hyslereir, SI/HR
inder, 5f segrnenr depression 3 minut* oft€r re.ryery lrom crercise, ond SI :cgment deprersion ot pcol ersr.is achievcd more
lh00 85% orcc und.r *€ rs6ei'er-aFftdno .Ioir.l6.klic cutrE in litl€, ne.e, thrcc, dnd on6 of tfie 12 {ondor,J loods, .e.pccriy.t
Ihc diognoEi. perlofln€hc. of ST/HR h|/!ierc3b *Es Jgni0eonlly ruperior ia eoch lcad *th rhe ereption of lco{r$ ond V, .

Exqrninorion of irdrviduolleods in ao<[ sludy mah6d r€v€dled thc high &ognoslrc pcrfornon& of leds I or1f#&.irrUicatirgilror
thc i'nporton€e of thete lcads hos bee n undcrvoloed- ln cqnclgrion, the reE,lr' hdicotc ltr.t rhon hsdilionol Si-lcgm.nr oncbai! ir
uscd Jor *e deledion ot coronory ortery discore, more cltenlion should to poid io {re lcods choreo br qndFr'+ ond leoJ.lpeciffc
cul poiorr rhould be opplicd. On th€ (n[€r h6id, SI/HR htderesi+ wfiich inrsgdGs r[e ST/HR d6pr6ision oI the e$ciss ond recov.
€ry phdsca, t€etns to le reldlivet;n*,ne'live to thc lcod relaaioo ond dgniffcontly hcreorer rhc diognodic p.rfo.irohcc of 6*r.i.e
elecrtocor&rogrophy in lhe d.l..fion of .oronqry artery dir.o*, (Aar He.r ) 199L134. . - ,l

AVL
-aVR

ts$.l,le

fraditional iuergetason of elcrEise eleclcatdioga-
phy fot rhe detecion of c.rronary rlI(ry diserse is based
on a positive cdt<ion of 0.I0 mv ST s€glo(:Er dePlEs-

sion at the erd of erclcise, ideslrctive of whidr ele<!D-
crrdiographic tead is observedlz this typc of fi:<ea cut-
poiat procedure does not ..crJuot for the diE€rencer in
tre measleoear seasitil'ity di.seibution between tbe
leads. Tlrese dift:rences vlere clinicdly observed iu 1976

tly Frcelicher c.r ,I,3 who suggestd rhar ditrerqt ojt
,roints should be aff ied for tl4 difrcr€m lieadr.

Sev€ral Er1hodr have beeo suglesEd to imppve &c
insuEciedt diagisstic accurac), of od-e*ercise ST s€g-
meat d€p!$sioD- Iodurion of rhe !€olEty pha.se in tha
analysis trs ber"o *own to fuicr:3se thc diagDoatic

E& Iogd 6tu4 id{ql''p.@ ariiE c/.,'Ldio&s/. @J d. o.po,rtur
ol ci'-l t !'../og, o,d )i o"iri." ., cqddca /, o?dier, o|drd
/r.&i+ Iohp.n UnBlt flei€l od fiedccl St{ool' tlr. U;anrryJ

ePpoai.J t il'. ,.adqt d ftla'C ,lE &d r.r..$ sounddldi, flE emi'l'
Cled lqxJo&. (6i id d E IF@), €nd tL k 5,t'r ci!ftr t6&ft.,.
feiEdt F6h(cE NB. 6. l9g&. o@ha i^tl u, lg97-
r.p,t n+/rac,b rd*, n €@GE ,/,*!t!, tr4€€ U,i@1y6rlcd'.h0a
tO Be 674 Fl$33lol Iq,FE 6,,h.d.

C.qltisl @ li97b,*leE -tat&.l.ka
0ao247oE,n7fi5.@ r o 41/a11.1

yield of dle G€rcise test.$ Duriag th(; p45r I5 yea$,
new and iroploved algotith&s for exlracdng rhe diag-
oostic vaiiabl= lelating t(j rhe Ea€Bitude of Sf segaenr
deprcssi@ to hear! rate drrff\g the (I(crcise test hav€
beBl daveloped Heart Bte-adjusled sf segrcot
6t/HlO slope, SI/HR bd(,., ard multiv?riate SI/Hn
analysis, whicb use only tlle exerci$e phasq have beefl
sho\,E to iEprove $e diagrostic aocuracy cg{rpaEd
w h Sr'se8menr deFessic,lr,6lr Moreover, sf^IR hy$
tcresis, s'hich cofibjncs thc ST/HR aelysis of bo$ 6e
e*ercBe and leco,rcry ptrases, iEs been suggGted to
provide fulther irEptoveaEnis.ql] to th6c $udies the
diasnostic vaiiaHes have teefl detednined a5 lrraxirnal
\ralues obtaincd frotn dte l2-lead syste@ or soEle spe-
cific subset ofleadr Because llhe lcads have di$sifril.u'

EleasurerEll stlsitivities, t] s type of maxiroizalioD

rcduccs the informadon coote and tldgh dr'stort

dete.tioo of ischdrnia,

Thc objs€tivc of this sqrdy was lo (,)Erp6Je the diag'
oostic pcrftrrrances of *te irdtvldr.lal electrocadio-
gaphic lcads ard tlte effec[ of the lead sdecrion on the
aualyses of sTrIR erd SI s€!!l(.II dc?re6sion io the
di: imi'lalicra of pari€ilts Mrh a.Dgiographically ppvcd
coonary anery distasc and rhc padeDts with 3 lor. Iikc-
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lihod of the dicear*. ltro dlf[etcor rEerhods of SI. seg-
marl dqnessio0 and wro differ.Er Sf/HR Eeriods
wEle u:sed as diagnostic i/ariabl6,

Xlethods
Study populofion

S$bixrs *.crr sclected Eolr| . gEup of r5O7 conseo{ve
patleals vho ondcwirti routioe diai2l <!crci!e testing in
TaE{,cre UDlvFNty Hospilat Psuetlte eith eithe! Lft or dgit
busdle btaffh t lock ald rE€chi oyo.ar{i.t ir'&rqioa (e
weeks) and withour elcctro€rdioFrl,hi< rc@rditrg of rt l(45a
3 aioutes &trrrrg posta,(sci'€ rccovery we,. .xcluded.

PdLnis $* @thehfl'zdioajrowd corcnory orery db
co!a. TIie mryirnt'to dE€ t,Grwccn tb: €xcrais tcst aad aoED-
ery angio8raplv v/85 ser sr 180 darx, Those Fdcrts q/ho
wEae tteaEd wirh co!o!2ry rngioplrsry or su!gi.:l opdations
widdn tDar riEG scre arktuda4 Aftcr the above rEoicdofls
*sc ,p!'lled, drffE w.[c 12a pari.nBr with a $etlosis of
>5096 in za Last 6e of rhc rnaior conhBry irtcrics who wcrq
iodude<l h drc group wirh coro@ry rutely disc4c Oat'le D.
Of rhc.e pader l1 49 hed signi$<art s:cEo6ls id 3ll dlrEc
E rjor.otonary ai.rics or rhe IeI( tB n coro@ry atay- :hc
pauenE with single-lqscl disease art so-vcssel diseasc
w.re 46 aod 33 years af.€e, !6pe<.i/dy.

Ea6rerl.c groop. Thc rcfcreoce gro.rp corrsi*cd of 189

Paticnis witi a l,or' Iitclihood of corcrEry ancry db€ase
(Tlblc D. A[. prden$ h.!€ bEca refer:rd for crerdse [tc.lting
er dE UDiv!#iry Hr ,T,ial. Thee wen no voluateq subre(ts
in &is grDup. AlI &e Fcfc!6ce pdlirn:s had no hiro+. of arrf
hczn &scase, had e nofinat testlng ei:<rrecardiq;t-al!, and
had t|o aagialal-type drcn pain 6 heln mcdi.ation. In xd<lL
tion, all sutiects we. frcc of <hesr pein during bi<yde ex6-
cisa t!$liDg. Vlth probabilinic assessnlea!. dtc !€fereoce
girup crn bc.€€uri€d Lo tEvc a too tiketihdod (p < O.O, oI
cg@Daty artEy discasc.r{

Coronory ongiogrcphy
SdcdilE <.(ofisry 4Dgiogrephy \l.lr pcrforoed accor<Ing

to llrejudkins teaboique- In rll dscs ,!a(h @ronzly aflery

wBs iEa€€d ir, ndtiple vies. Thc de8tee af steaosij Er*,
delinqd as the gri3tc$t pdatnragc rcduction of ludr4 diah.
ete! in fiy vi.* <$mparcd wirh rhc marst oonnal scgncot
Cor6r{ry rltBry dis.rrsc Ens cdrsldErcd siFiEcrnr q:h€d
:5096lumiDal rBrjbwi$g in the mlhr coronery 3ncri6 tv3ri

Erercise eledrocordiogrcphy
The €reci.s€ clc<tloca iogEphic resi w!.$ pcrforldcd o[ a

biclrlc crg@eul. .ccordiag !6 s qrrDputerlzed rE.Drding
sys[ent (SYSTEM U E(ES; Sieoeis-l:tcma, Sokra, Sscd€d-
The prordxrl fiollowed s,*andrrd dirdql t!,utioe e.irh ao Lri-
rid norkt@d of40 v 60! worEcn aad 50 !? frn roea ard .n
ioarresll of,10 ard 5d \r cv€ry 4 lriDu6 foa wol'rcD aod
tncn, f€spec[rcly. The lerd rystcor used ws6 the Irdason-fiksr
rnodiricaaioa ot rhc 6.!lid l2-tcad srrrem.rj Frcrdse !en$
rrsc riaxio:4 grirh ,tcotluD€o<l€.] oitcria used fo! icr@itrr-
tioo.16

CorDPuttrdctcrAiDed ST EgBcnt ?frfln,,e<s! m€asuEd to
&c Dcar€sr 10 PLF losec aier *,cJ poior w h rhccad of
dE ?R scglEor as a lEfcrefre, were obleh€d in ea.h lcad
aftef e*ry rniDute of eErqisc, at the €dd of <rct<i5e, lnd
aftcr ceery EdiuE du.iAg dle firsr 3 .o6e<!tive minures of
I,octetercisc rccovely. thc S? scgrEnr ampliqldc and h€rt
r3tc d4a wefe sr.ocd fio( funhcr plocing and aDalynis,

Diognorlic voriobler
fte SVHF tFteresis, ST/HR iDdor, ST segrncut defdes-

aon at 3 ntrur!:' of fc.overy (STrffi), aod ST se8mcnt
deprEssioD at pee.k qcrcirc (sT!-r) ;!tE dcterDined fo.
€ach le3d Fofi! dr€ srded &t! qirh a cdrpulcr proErarh
dcveloped f6r compreh6Bive St' IR. a_nalys;r.l7 St scgoear
.lepr65iorE ale exprcsscd as Elosilive tulucs, wherets a?lUes
of ST scgmcol elehtioEs h..r.c nc€ative si$r!. Tllc &arerial
*rs iaappropriatE for rhe cal.ularion of dle Sf,7[t sloF,c fo!
ed.h lead

&kuladoa of *rc SI^IR indei ,*"/s p€rforoed by .Jiuidine
the ortEll Sr se€Eear ahviation at end ekeEj* by the ex6-
circ-.induc€d dllngc of h€an rete_i SVHA hy$eiesis wes cal-
orlarc4 .s d€s<tlbed lry t-ch{oco et aI,12 t y in@ntnrg rhc
difda:Eac in ST segoclrl dcl)rcssion beween &c cxc.cise
and ,e.overy ph{rcs c&E,rhe hern rrtc &o& d!: &iDimuot
hcan nte d retl,v:ry to tbe nE{roum hc4n late of rhe <rc!-
tis E . the i egBl \rEs divided by dE di6c((n € in }.an
laIE ov<! rhc i eetaddr id..rl,al to nor!3lize ST/HR h],$tle-
sis witb res?<f lo dre de('Edteil tn hc?ft rate duliflg Ecoo-
cry Ttis vnriablc Epr6cBrs dl€ tverage diffcrcne of ST
segrHr dcpressid bet*cn thc rccovcry phrsc and ttre
t*elciJe phrsc.

Slotisticr
Difieterres zEo!,,s 5!dy Aroupr wirh r6?cd to agr, sdc.

snd Ddimum h€a iare lvcrE cxaErioed by dre noDparao€I-
,ic K slal-Iotllis resr. Qrraiuirsrivc vEri.bl€s wele srElyz.d
wirh drc S!:d€dr's , r.s, The discrirEinariE crpdciry of Ae
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of teeiv-
€f-opeBriDgcha'34cri6ticand),sjs l)ifcrcn<es betwccD the
arEas undc' tbc ,€aeiver-OFrati6g dllrJ4tcristic cr|tvss *E e
coEportd by noopofadeni< iBallsi! of aorrclated culvesl3
wifi a loutiDe wdB o by Vi& (rtcrirl 2.r).i,

Results
Group clorcclerislicr

llIe dBradcistics of thc stqdy population are gi\.€a
iD Table L Bc€use of thc dif€rerr qclusioa cri[eda
us€d ilt dtc $.lecrioo of the grouF$, bighly siSnincant
diffeteoc:s @ < 0,0001) between 1re groups were
achisvcd wirh rcspe(t to age, sei, and max!trltor hean
ratc. P.tieoB itr lhe rcfeGoce group were you[ger,
uoe ofteo wouen, afld achievea higher oaximum
heart t3res rhan did patieds of the gtolp wirh corcnary
{tery diseasc.

Diognoslic voriablor
The me{$, standald devietiols, and, yaluer for

Sf^lx hyrleGsis, St/rm iodeeq s:'R{6qy, aod STpe,k in
each cf dre statrd.ard 12 leads grorrped lry satus arc
givei in Table tr. The diffecd(:cs 

=tsreen the groups
were dari6tically signiicani in a.lm)sr each l(2(l k is

notewordy drat lead avl did nor :rchieve sigh.iicen! dif-
feren.es ai a level of, < 0.0001 in any of drc Elerhods
used .[d lad vl atnined a significant differr:oce ooly
in the .ise ofS?HR hy$e!esi5. ]\lrdEnaore, rhc Sf n
hysletEsis hEs a EiDor spead of vtriables in both thc

'Jow 
trirh corolBry en@f disea6.: afld tre refaence

$oup aEd lhus inu,rilt€s rbe disoioloatioE of paliefits
q,ifi aod wilbout corotraly anely dircnse.

Fig, 1 Ptrsrtls aie3s ulldca the r:cer'ver-opeaaring
chara{redgriq cuves io each leiad f, e,very ectbod a.$ a
lead diraioo preseaatioa rhe arar have bcr! aligned
wifh tre sEndard lead diEctioa in dre frcotal arld hori-
zotrlal yics,s. !0_rth recei(r.perarina charact{inic
analysis used for rhe ideDr'rication of colon ry artcry
di$€ase, SfAfi hl,steleds, ST/HR illde)L SIne,€,, and
slpek EEH$ achievcrl oore than 8596 arra uniter the
teceivEroperating dBractedsric ojrves in DiD€, oone,
tbrel and one of the 12 l€ads, tq,ixctivev. AD impor-
tant &a.raderirdc of Ihe SVHA lq4nei:ds Ec&od v,rs
thc uniforEiry of the t€s:i!'et oF€tBting ct@acietisnt
arces in cad! lea4 e)rcept avL and Vl. MoEcove!, it is
iEpottaat ro appreciatc tbe perfonnan<! of liED lead.$ I
aod -a\8" whidr are u.sed lcss cfrn in 

{gdiagnosis of
@cx$illenr
;lago6dc pemomuDce" of <hes l zds @od 16},e
apParEnily inesp.ctiv.: of tbe aralldc ficrbod
eoployed. These leads Eeaerally yietd trc b€st 2rea.r

!tlu'i. 134 N!rnb., 4, ir.! I

Mit ei ol. 3

Volue. of greo ondcr r.ceivBrop.Elhg dorocisrijic q,r*s in
rtondcd lgods shgvm on scol* (0",6 to l0O%) in dieaion ol
leot, Horizoad newpmrnr: rcruk for che4 lcodr; Fartt
view:ho*s r*ultr lor limb lcodr. Yclues prerentcd cre per
cenhg.! otrotol re.eiver€Fciiting chorod€.irli< tPace.

under *!c leceiver-opqatiDg cbaracteristic qtryes.

Iloqevr4 in gafrrjcal .comparisoo beoueen leads !
-sv& V9 aod V6, rhere w?s a sigri$<ant difrereace oDly
in fte casc of dle STlRotriy Eetho.l betq'een leads
-a1& and V6 @ - 0-0043).

F8, 2 presertis the Gceieer-operadng charactcrisri<
orwes oi Ua" r@ I, $ .nd ain for ttne srArn tp. VS Vt

!:'il

f,.-,.
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SIIHR hate.ars I,rlV)
CAD I'oup lD = 128)

Rsf$En.e Sreup ln - I 891

sritrR i,defi;t/b€oh/n il't
cAD !lo0>l( - 128)

Rehrcmo group {a = l89l

SlRccovrry (mV)

CAD qlbup (i - l28l
Rehrcncc Sllup lr = l89l

sT P.al (livl

o.a2 !o.e7 -0.06 !al7
-0.o3io.52 -o.ogt o.4t

' 0-6167

o.cl i o.02
-o.o2 a o.02

0.5t r 0.65
-0.o840,38

o.0r t o.02
-o.o 210.02

0.02 t o-03
-o.o2 * 0,0{

o.ol t o.03
-o.05 * o.o5

'l.t4t lr8
o.ot ! 0.86

o-02 t o.o5
-o.o! i 006

o.o5 ! o.o7
-or3 t oo9

0.00 * 0.02
-0-0310.04

0,641 1.02
0.1r I o-73

00i 1o-oa
-0.02 t 0.05

oo2!0-06
0.00 r o-o7

o.oot2

0.01 t 0.o2
-o.or' i 0.o3

0,oo I o.ol
o.oi n o.o2

0.2r03

cAD sroup (l' = l28l
Reforcacc groDp {n = 189)

0.o2 i o-ol
-o.o3to.od

o.ol ! 0.04
-0'02io.o5

o,00to-o2
0,0o !o-02

0.8155

o.00 3 o-o3
-o.ot ! o-o3

o.oo7

u5

u5

CAq Coffiry .tury Cqc..*

E esis, ST^IR indo(, Sl&(wcry, ard SI;k aetho<ts,
Ifte cut poi s rlE! yield nearqn B, lbe specificiry of
906 ale sbo*! in Flg. 2. CrtrcsFl,lding seosiriviry lzl-
ues lErre csdsidqrable r.atlarioa. In each metbod ttc
ar€ar Urrd4r !tt(, rEceiva-pcradDE chr.r'aderjJtic curv6
for leads @r t oere sigtiEcratl) bigher V" fo! l.a.r.
vt or ar,rl O < 0-0@1). C@EalkcD befil'een thc Eetb-
odt also rc./ealcd sotrtc dt6e!ence:: tq qatople in lead
Vt dc zrea undcr thc eceivel-ap.$dog cbaiacteridc
ctrlr,e fof SIAIR h],stetEsis w-rs sifniEcaDdf higher thau
&2r fr,r 5I&68!,g, - 0-@69), SIA-IR i!d.x (p < O.OOOD,
and s.fFor @ < b-o()ol)- frrrthcanrxe, in lead @hcre
were sigEiacaD! dift$snccs betwe=r SI**,*, and
SI!6L (P - 0-001 D, as well as betrre€o Slie.rvsy anal
SVHR index I = 0.002fl, whereas uo signifrcait dif-
ferenc€ qr&s obrained betwe.o ST*L erld Sr/!IR itrde(
Q-0.#n.

Dircussion
AitougL rhe seruitivtry distdbutons of the iflCividual

deoocatdiogaphir leads are diff.:reor, cotrvertioozl
analysls of ST segmeat drpcsston employs tlre saroc
6ried cu point foE cvery lead Fto(Jichdr ct al-5 have
concfudcd in 6eir study $at lEad.rpecific critfria
sfiould b€ u.ed, espccialy for crc,r,f\rlelized arzlFis-
The lEsdts d this sardy support *€ir fiaditrg of difer-
ences bctwean the cut-poinr uluer of tie iadi.idual
leads (rlld<rying the cad-o.eEisc tiT segrueol dcprcs-
sion cDd deoonstrate the dlssiE lar diagoosdc pcifor-
Eaoces d rhe indr'vidual lcads. fh: ,r:sulis also indicate

that rhcse intcdcad diEelences al€ rEdlcsd coosidrr-
ably tn'ir}t dt€ SIA.IR hysrqesis me*rod in the deteoion
of cotonary artery disease,

Perfonnonces of indMducl locds
Bor cacIl mcthal tre highest diagaosdc fi€rfolDan<ts

accErding t r receivct-oFEratiog ch{acteisdc analysis
wee in ch6t leads v.,.V., and v; and llrrb leads I and

Gvt, Olg. 1). Sr.dsd"ai dapari""i r,etoreeo a. u s ot -aVR
the l2-lead eledacardiograpby sqggested the o.chsicrn
of lead aVL z[d vr from the aDalysis; the a.eas,JDde!
dte teceiv6-opeEring charactqristic cutves wete ric
sraaUest, ,Id Ore stali,ni€.I sigdli€aGs berweeo Ilcse
leads aod leads I ot V, in each case werc at a levell of
P < 0.@0! Oig. D. these findings sulrpcm pevr'otrs
studics, in whlch tlx:E l€ads heve been DurilEly
.-dudca9rl:o,21 l:utlrcrEorc, in dE6e studies ticad evR
is dso reie.E4 but the apparEar lea,saq is that rhe
reseaftbqs have not Used ala. as irwefted Tbe low
diagpscia psfoEDence oflea& avl aEd vr migtf ads
film the sclrsitMry of rhe leadg to inrcdndivid,lal difrcr-
eoces lD positioo and rr'tatioa of the hea44] as w€ll
as thc direaiqn of rhe EaiE iniuf <urefi.l

the comperison oI disrriroiaarive capacides betweeo
ihe drest leads in fiii sfirdy were ill cc,trcordaDc€ with
6e medical literao-rrs.; the hi*rest caDacities o,(:Ie
obunrcd in leads €)rr V@ifr.o*'n ,f,. 61-* otWt V; V5
leads the vrry bigh discrimiMdve capaciriE of le3d I
and inve(ed lead aVR wee une*lroed. F<x czch dhg-
nosic mdtod the ar€as utrdcr d& Eceive(-oF,€fadng
cltaraarcristic ol'?es io leads I aad --aVR Bere praqiol-
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o.ol t o.03
-o.04 t o-ol

o.89 t t,1l
o.o *.0.76

o.ol t o.or'
-o.o310-q5

o-od t 0_06

-o.ot t 0.08

-032 t 0,04
-o-o/ i o.o5

-o23 + 125
-o.ld t 1.00

0-58

-0.021o.05
-0.09 t 0.07

o.0l05

-0.091. o.o9
-0.07!o.lo

o,0271

-o.o2 3 0.09
-0-'t5 a 0.12

o,g7 !2.a6
- t,33 ! 2,31

-0.10t0.t2

-0.t3 t0.17
-o Lo.2t

0.00 t o-o9
-0.1610.12

o.92 t 3,11

-t.58 t 2,6?

-o.o4 to.l3
-020!0.t7

-0.u7 3 0-18
-oz7 !o.25

0.ol 10,08
o.tat0.ll

t_69+ 3.O8
.1.21!2,49

o.o2i0.t2
{.t3 to.t5

,a

0.o2 t0,i7
o.20t 0.23

o.o2to-o7
o.lo t o.o9

1.98! 2Jl
olr i i.84

0.o5 t o-o9
o.07 t o.l0

o.oa t 0,13
o.1010.17

0,0210_q5
4.07 t 0.o5

JT

t-8t t 1.92
o.o8t t,25

oo5 + o.o5
o.04 t o.u

*
0.09 ! 0.t o
o.05 ! 0.t2

J(

,(

)+

.x

W)
lv r,qual to drose of the besr ches leads. the apparent

L*6to hrch dog".*tc petfomBnces ol lczds I and
--avREve not bcqr obsei/ed eatliet is the lehdvely
Ios' iignal CIable D, vshidl b np':rJ *te m.riual analy-

sis in these l€ads.

Cemparison of t$e methods
IEt€rkad diftftoces r,t e noticed fot eactr methotl of

aoalysis Oable 4 Fig. D. $owEve., the smsllest varia-

tion wss obaincd with SVHR hysB€si$ ',rhis ren{t
indi.e&s thBt ST4IR iyErcresis is rlot as seastive !o the
lcad seledion is the other Bcthods, The tesults of firs
sardy re8aJdinS the use of tlre ST.-k Oablc tri !ig. 2)
suppo( thc prcvbus $udies,145 in whicb it has b<!D
sugSesrad that mole derailEd, l(ad€peciEc criteria

should be defned and applied. fte impoved d;agnos-

tic perfo,rroance and g€a&r rslialility of SIyflr lrystere

srir fray bc erylained bcc4rse the me*rcd ioEsrlles the
diagocdc io{uraation of h<nh dle escire aad t€cov-
cty pbzses of the eercise tesc the method Fs6in.(
tta tclationship beween sT segmrlt dEoges in the
qxercise and lccovery phases at tbe saEe heart rate 'J!d
loolcov{ ploPoniois t}le cr<etcise and recovefy .ralues

to cach oth6 and tbr.E rle depenccnce oa the obsefved

lead is rcduccd.
In general, S[/HR hyslctcsis Fovided tie bes diag-

noctic pctfoltrancr, wher€as rhe ST,,.* aulysis gale
d& pooresr r6u1ls- The sJp€ior a)ility of SIA{R hF
tslesis vrai dea.V desMr$rared by 0re largs areas

uJder dle receiv€Foperadrg characcd.Ek <ulvts iD

Yd6e 134 N6ad4 i{r l

lach lc?d Gig. I). statisticel comparisotr of thc E(eieer-
op€f,atir\g cl&rac!eri5!i< cuves revEeled signiffcad dif-
fere'ices between SI^IR hyrd(:rcsis and otlEr sndy
Eerhods in mc,re leads. ST/HR hysteresis had the most

uDjfor!! areas under the receiver-opcratitrg chaE Eris-
tic (rLrveE over all 12 lcads. This makes ir poo.sible ro
use SIAIR hyseresis with mort eftqieGcy and Eore
ve$atility &an rhe ofietr met}lod.r- In the detediqr of
corcfl,iy arv.:ry disease, ano*ter irt€rE6lirB ob,secv".rti0rr

wes lhe capqcity of thc Sf scE Esot depIessio,n method
duriog $e recovq'y pha.se. Tbc SI,r*-, roe*rod gave

higher diagnostic perfonnancer drarr STrc.] in 6adr
lead, a!:d thc arEas unde! Sre receiva-operadng charac-
terigic c!ryes fo! SI&c6rE, s,er€ cver highet th3n rhe

coffespotrdins ar€as of the SIA{R indo< mettrod, indi-
cariog the high irfguletioo co eot oI thtr tr<ovtry
phase.

Study limilotions
l}ere w6e several [iEitatioos i[ thi6 sndy. The

patteots wift coronary lrtery disease had aagiograpbi-
caly proved c.rorF{y anery disea.se, bu( tlre Iefrr!:rrce
patierts $€re defined anlyby.linical history, In arl
idcal study dle e$ire study topulatioq would have

Exa ecorniaed by angiogrephy. This is of course aD

ufitzsqBble proccdl,rc fo! FticaE widput symPEori
The grqup with co(ooary artcry disase \^,:$ fuxvily
weighted toq,"sd l!en. Ther:Jore lhe conclusioDs of dte

srrdy reFrding serEitivily in woee!. Eay bc liEited
Hean medi.rriofl (the eiodty of fie patirsrc with

ysY,
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Rrceiver.pertling clElld€risiic curvrr lor charr leads V, anJ Y, ond lmb lcods I ond oVL in eoch study
rnetlod, Gl pont prssede<lih ori.,e. indicalc \6n!Lh 

'oluec diofyreld rpco.ficitT of 90% (in millircls tor
SI/HR ty:toro:ir ad ST s€gn.nt depn liotu ond in miqovolrs p.r led p€r hinur€ [6r sv]tt ind€xl- Numbers
olhr rnorkitg of leod ogras r oma uder rcceircioper€tin€ .lorEdcristi< at .wr d5 p.rc€nt g6s. Difi.rEnce5
bclw.cn orco undcr rg..iv€r-p.rding <horodErirlic cums of leods Va or I ond Vt or oVL wve lignificsnr iD
.odt Dcthod. SMiticqlly i€ niEdnr differ.ncs v!rc nor ob*rcd hetweer leodr V. ond I wih ony of *ese
meihcds. Tctol nurnhor of po liilnti L 317 {l2E yilh <oonory orrery di:easa ond tSgiormol paienr} in eoch
oNlFh

oronary arlery disease uscd Fblo:kers), the type of
exercire Est, and the ploro<ol usal influficed the
{esu}t6, I.Iowevc, thcse inf,uenc6 can be assumed

idrotical fo! cadl lead and thu6 th.: coEpaison of rlle
leads is ESardless of lb(' rD€dicatic.o, dercise modality,
or PtoEcoL ConveEscly, thc comp dson af the ST aod
Sfr{R analFe, Eight hc Eole s-rceprible !o d)e6c fac-
tors- The rtasoo for the cridlsioD ,tr Ore SI/HR slope
oe$od ftom the snrdy has arisca jioo itre eercise

protocol us(d (illust'ated in tbe preeious studyu) ttte
acaepEble nll'nber of S tlR 6lope valu6 for tndr lead
w"s loo sloa]l.

the @mparison of the leads bas bccn Elade bl,
anzlsjs of the r€<€iver-ofreratirrg chaiac(edstic c!rye.
Cqair y iE this type of s!.rdy populatiod the sp&ifrciry
shoutd kr biEh withour dedease of s€asitivity. Thus rhe
ttlost iEpoltaa! cbat'a<ierf,ficS of the lead are easy ro
,ecogize by ob$csvi[g rhe leceiqer.operating charactk-

a



i.fic Glrve ov(r 9096 spe.ificity G+1. A. Howe!e!, for
the ovErall coEop.rdson of the diapnoctic pcdoruoce of
the dife(eot leads or Ee$ods, dl< eotire ttx,civEr-oper-
atirg duracrcrisic curve should bg employEd This
apFoadr is r€ra.toneble, bequse tltse is no need to
dete8Eirrs any M cr,t poirt 0.c., 6<ed sensiEvity a[d
s?ecificity). thus the ellect of refe ral bias oo the resuls
is minimizrd aad 6s r5uks are more reliable aIld cu
be €rceoded rtolc easily !o the dilfqerlt populadoos-

Conclusioos
thE resulls of tlis study suggest tbar the use of a

6rcd eut poim for each lead is iDapptopriats- M.re
d€iailed, lcad.5pecinc Gireria stlovld bc defiD€d, espe-

cialty for the EadidoDd analysis of sT segeeot deFes-
sian- Oo ttre odcr hard, dte ure cf SYHR hystcrGis
decreaset the diffcvcoces bctwe€al *le irdividual l€&-
to addtion to lqads v5 and v6, leaJs I and -avR have a

siFtffcslf diaglostic lr€rfonn2rrce itr the dcte(ion of
coromry a[dry diseise, vrhereaS dre diagEoslia Frfor-
maflccs of lc?ds av.L and v! are iosut[cieDt, AccordiEg
to dlir sMy, S?HR lryst€rEsis see It.5 to be Elativcly
hs@si.ive ro dte selecti@ of thc bads and also signifl-
candy incrtases tie diagnosic pecioloaocc of the elaer-

cil€ elecrcediogrdm in dtc dlteftion of corcnary
artery dsease-

W rW Sinlravalbr, PbZ atd XzrdnArtha\
PbD,F beb oaltfule ,4gtcdrort
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To evaluate the eff€c! of ST-segment measurement point on diagnostic performance of the ST'segmenr/heart rate (ST/HR) hysteresis,
the ST/HR index, and the end-exercise ST-segrnent deprcssiofl in the detectio[ of coronary anery disease, we aoalysed rhe exercise
electrocardiograms of 347 patients using ST-segmeot deprcssion measured al 0, 20, 40, 60 and 80 ms a.fter the J-poinr. Of these patients,
127 had and 13 had no significant coronary anery disease according lo angiogaphy, 18 had no myocardial perfusion defecr accordiDg ro
technetium-99m sestamibi single-photon emission computed tomography, and 189 were clinically 'nonnal' having low likelihood of
coronary anery disease. Comparison of are3s und€r the receiver operating characteristic curves sho*ed that the discriminative capacity of
the above diagnostic variables improved systematically up to the ST-segment rheasurement point of6o Ins after the J-point. As comparcd
to analysis at the J-point (0 ms), rhe areas based on the 60-ms point were 89 vs. 8470 (/r=0.0001) for the ST/HR hysteresis, 83 vs. 76%
(p<0.0001) for the ST/HR index, at\d 76 vs. 6l% (p<0.0001) for the end'exercise ST depression. Thes€ findings suggest that the
ST-segmenl measuremeni at 60 ms alter lhe J-point is the most reasonable point of choice in terms of discriminative capacjty of both rhe
sihple and the heari rate-adjusted indices of ST depression. Moreover, the ST/HR hysteresis had the be.st discriminarive capacity
independently of the ST-se8ment measuement point, the observation thus giving funher suppon !o clinical uriliry of this new merhod in
the deteclion of coronary a(e.y disease. @ 1997 Elsevier Science lreland Ltd

Kqwordr; Exercise ECG; Computer analysis; Co.onary artery disease; Noninvasive diagmsis; Medical informarics: Receiver operaaing
characleristic analysis

l. Introductioh

Analysis of the exercise-induced ST-segment re-
sponse during exercise ECG test is the most widely
used noninvasive method for the detection of cor-
onary artery disease. The ST-segment depression/
heart rate (ST/HR) analysis during exercise phase,

*CoftespoDdins autho. Tel.r +358 3 3652524i fd: +35a 3 3652162.
e{naill mmi@ee.rut fi.

0167-52?3/97lg170O e 1997 Ekevie. Sciencc t.eland Lrd Atl ngh6 resefted.
P// S0 r 67-527t(97 )00157,5

i.e., the ST/HR slope [] and the ST/HR index [2],
as well as the novel continuous diagnostic variables,
the ST/HR hysteresis [3-5] and the recovery loop
index [6] which combine the ST/HR analysis during
both the exercise and postexercise recovery phases of
the exercise ECG test. have been shown to improve
the deiection of coronary altery disease. However,
further refinement and evaluation of the ST/HR
analysis requires adequate knowledge on the effect of
ST-segment measurement point on the diagnostic
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performance of the above diagnostic variables. Even
though it is obvious that the magnitude of rhe ST-
segment depression measured at given time after the
J-point is influenced by the ST-segment configuration
and by the shortening of the QT-interval at high heart
tates, there exists no standard for the optimal time
after J-point ai which to measure the ST-segment
depression during the exercise test. Recently, the
ST-segment measurement points at 60 ms after the
J-point (l+60) and at the J- point (J+0) have beeu
compared in connection with the debate on the
improved diagnosric performance of the ST/HR
slope [7,8] and ST/HR index [7-10] in the detection
of corcnary artery disease but in a conkadictory
fashion. As compared to the J+60, tho J+0 has been
shown to decrease [7,8], be equat to [9], or ircrease
ll0l the discriminative capacity of the ST/HR index.
To elaborate the issue o[ selecting an appropriate
measurement point, the objertive of this study was to
evaluate the effect of different J-point fixed ST-
segment measurement points on the performance of
the ST/HR hysteresis, the ST/HR index, and the
end-exercise ST-segment depression in the detection
of coronary artery disease.

2. Methods

2.1. Study population

Exercise electrocardiognphic data from a total of
'347 patients, referred by a physician for a routine
clinical exercise ECG test due to symptoms or

clinical signs suggesting cardiovascular or pulmonary
disease or limitation in working capacity were taken
from our previous study [3] and reanalysed for the
study. The description of the study population is
given in Table l. None of the patients had a left or
right buodle branch block pattem on the resting ECG
or recent (<8 weeks) myocardial infarction. Of rhe
347 patients, 140 were investigated by coronary
angiography within 180 days of the exercise tesr
according to which 127 had and 13 had not signifi-
caf,tt (>50Vo) coronary artery stenosis. In addition,
the study population included 18 patients who had llo
myocadial perfusion defect accordilg to technetium-
99m sestamibi single-photon emission computed
tomo$aphy and 189 clhically 'normal' patients with
respect to cardiac diseases who had no history of any
cardiac disease, had a normal resting ECG, and had
no anginal chest pain or cardiac medication.

2.2. Exercise ECG test

Al1 subjecs were tested on a bicycle ergometer.
The exercise protocols were individualised to some
extent depending on the patient's physical condition.
The protocol followed a standard clinical routine with
an initial workload of 40 W for women and 50 W for
men and an increment of 40 or 50 W every 4 min for
women and men, rcspectively [11].

The ECC recordings were made with a commercial
ECG recording system (SYSTEM II E)GS; Siemens-
Elema, Solna, Sweden). The ST-segment and heart
rate data were stored for further processing and
analysis. The ECG lead system used in the exercise

Angiogmphicatly

p.oven CAD (n= 127)

Clinical refercnce grcup

Total

ln=2zo)
No CAD by
angiography
(,= l3)

by MIBISPEqI
(n= l8)

clinicnlly

(r= 189)

B-Blocke(s

Angincl chest pain (+/ -)

55:!8
to ?6

to4/?3
46181

86/4t
6At 67

I25121

I l3l 107

t2tzoa
4t2t6
5t215
3t217
t62Jl9

9t4
4t9
5ta
3/10
t45!23

50.9
9t9

3 5
0/18
0/18
0/t8
t62!17

100/89

0/189
0/ 189

0/ 189

olt89
l64il9

52:5

DaIa taten froin our previous study t3l..otriinuous dara give! as meanlsD. CAq corolary anery disGer MUHR, miximum hea( rnre achievedi MIBI
SPECT. technetium'99m sesramibi single-pho(on .mission complted tomogmphy.
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test was the Mason-Likar modification of the standard
l2-lead system. Exercise tests were sign- or symp-
tomlimited maximal tests using recommended
criteria [11] for termination; exhaustion or chest pain
being the most common reasons for termination-

2.3. The exercke ECG variables

Through performing a computer analysis of the
stored ST-segment and heart rate dat4 the maximum
values of the ST/HR hysteresis, ST/HR index, and
end-exercise ST depression were determined from the
I2-lead system (leads a\rL, aVR and Vl excluded)
for each patient without knowledge of his/her cardiac
stahrs [12]. The ST-segment depressions used in
constructing all the above diagnostic variables were
measurcd to the nearest l0 p,V at 0,20,40, 60, and 80
ms after the J-point. Of note, an ST-segment eleva-
tion was expressed as a negative ST-segment depres-
sion.

The determination of the ST/HR hysteresis for
each lead was performed identical to the reaent
reports [3,12] as illustated in Fig. l. In short, the
ST/HR diagram containing the paAs of the ST
depression and heart rate was determined by measur-
ing the given data immediately before starting the

60 100 140 180

HEARI R.AifE &eats/min)

Fig I Deteminarion of ST/HR hystercsis. In rhis diagram, rhe ST
depEssion is ploued in an upwrrd direcrion on fie venical axis, dd e
ST elevalion is exprcssed as a nryative ST deprcssion. See tcxt for

exercise with the patient sitting on the bicycle, ar rhe
end of each minute of exercise, at the end-exercise,
and at the end of each of the first three consecutive
minutes of postexercise recovery. A continuous
piecewise linear function was obtained by connecting
the consecutive ST/HR data pairs of the exercise
phase (closed circles in Fig. l) with lines. Similarly, a
continuous piecewise linear function for the postexer-
cise recovery phase was constructed by connecting
the consecutive ST/HR data pairs of the firsr 3 min
of recovery phase (open circles in Fig. l) starting
from the ST/HR data pair at the end-exercise. Then
the difference between the above curves was inte-
grated over the hean rate from the minimum hean
rate of rccovery (HR."" in Fig. l) to the maximum
heart rate (HR".. in Fig. l). Finally the ST/HR
hysteresis was obtained by dividing the inregrated net
difference by the heart mte difference of the integra-
tion interval (AHR,"" in Fig. l) in order to normalize
the result with respert to the postexercise heart rate
decrement.

The ST/HR index was calculated as rhe gradient
betwee! the ST/HR pans at the start-exercise and at
the end-exercise as suggested by Detrano et al. [2].

2-4. Coronary angiography

fie selective coronary angiography was performed
with the Judkins technique. Each coronary artery was
imaged in multiple views in all cases. A degree of
stenosis was dofined as the g.eatest percentage reduc-
tion of luminal diameter in any view compared with
the nearest normal segment without knowledge of the
exercise ECG data. Coronary artery disease was
considered significant when 507o or more luminal
nanowing was observed at least in one major cor-
onary artery: h the left mah, in the left anterior
descending, in the left circumflex or in the right
coronary artery.

2.5. Technetium- 99m sesmmibi myocardial imagitt g

The myocardial perfusion imaging followed the
standard clinical routine. Abnormalities in the
myocardial perfusion were identified as abnormal
distribution images. Distribution images were de-
termined by computer analysis of the results obtained
from the single-photo! emission computed tomog-
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raphy. The visual interpretarion of regional perfusion
defects were determined in the septal, anterior,
lateral, posterior, inferior and apical regions of the
left ventricie.

2.6. Data anaLysis and statistical methods

Mean values of the descriptive variables were
reported wirh the srandard deviation (SD). The
discriminative capacity of the coatinuous diagnostic
variables, the ST/HR hysteresis, the ST/HR index
and the end-exercise ST depression were compaled
independently of the operating point (i.e. panitioa
value) selection by means of rhe receiver operating
characteristics analysis. The area under the receiver
operating characteristic curve represents the dis_
criminative capacity; i.e,, the probability that a !an-
dom pair of patients with and wirhout coronary arrery
disease will be correctly diagnosed U3l. The differ-
ences between the areas under the receiver operdting
characteristic curves were compared usiog a com-
puter program [14] (version 2.5, McGill University,
Montreal, Canada) for nonparametric analysis of
correlated receiver operating characteristic curves
[5]. For all comparisons, a value of p<0.05 was
used for statistical significance.

3. Results

The receiver opelatiDg chamcteristic curves of the
ST/HR hysteresis, ST/HR index and end-exercise
ST depression, based on ST-segment measutement at
60 ms after the J-point and ar the J-point of O ms, are
given in Fig. 2. Comparison of the areas under the
receiver operating characteristic curves showed the
superior discriminative capacity of the J+60 as
opposed to the J+0 of the ST/HR hysteresis (89 vs.
84Vo, p=g.ggg11, the ST/HR index (83 vs. 762o,

.p<0.0001), and end-exercise ST depression (76 vs.
617o, p<0.0001)- The areas under the ROC curves of
the diagnostic variables based on ST-segment mea-
surement at 0, 20, 40, 60 and 80 ms after the J_point
are illusEated in Fig.3. The ST/HR hysteresis had
significantly the largest areas under the ROC curves
no matter on which ST-segment measurement point
the diagnostic variables were based, the finding
indicating rhe best discriminative capacity of the

t
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70

60

50

ST/HR INDEX

--+- J+60 (AUC = 8370)

--*- J+o (AUc = 267")

100 90 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 l0 0
SPECTFTCITY (7o)

Fi& 2. Recivcr oper&in8 ct'aE tcrisric curvs for the ST/HR hysleGis
(uppci panel), thc sT/t{R i ex (middle parel), and the ad,exercis sT
depBion (lowe. panel) fol rhc ST{cgrncDt rDe3suEmem poinrs ar thc
J-point (J+0) and al60 m afrer the J-poht (J+6O). The cuNe symbols
rcftr to the panitiotr vafuas of ttle vdiablcs of which soft arc sp@i6ed,
expre$ed in mV for rhe ST/HR hysle.esis ed cnd-€xercise ST deps_
sion, and in Fv/b€ats/min for tE ST/HR index. AUC. aren unde. rhe
rc@ivcr op.rxie chalaclqi(ic cuNe
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Fig- 3. A16 under the Eceive. operating chrtutrislic (ROC) curye, of
the ST/HR hysts€sis, ST/HR index and end+xercise ST deprcssion with
diffmnrST-s.gmentmeasurcme poinrs.

ST/HR hysteresis independently of the ST-segment
measurement point.

The diagnostic performance of the above three
variables using fixed positive test criteria (i.e-, the
pafiition values given in Fig. 2) were clearly different
when the J+60 was contrasted to the J+0. The
supplementary data from measurement points 20, 40
and 80 ms after the J-point (Table 2) showed a clear
trend, which indicated that the earlier the measure-
ment point, the lower the specificity and the higher
the sensitivity.

Table 2

Sp..ificity ad seNitivity of the ST/HR hystercsis, ST/HR index. dd
cnd<xercise ST depcssion using lh. snie fix€d paniiion values with
diffcrcnt ST-segrnelt n6urcment poin6

J+0 l+20 J+40 J+60 .l+80

ST/HR hystercsis >0.01 mV

Specificny (%) 46 65 t7 83 E8

Sensilivity (%) 91 88 84 E0 74

ST/HR inde,( >1.6 rlv/b€lts/min
Specificiry (7,) l7 60
seosirivny (%) 84 78

72 At 88

73 ',t2 64

33 55 ',75 aZ 86

16 69 61 55 J0

Endsercis€ ST depression >0.01 mv
Specificny (%)
Scnsniliry (70)

. p < 0.0050 vs. S,I/HR hysLr€sis

E

4. Discussion

Results of the present study demonsrrated thar the
use of the ST-segment measurement point at the
J-point rather than at 60 ms after the J-point reduces
the discriminative capacity of the ST/HR hysteresis,
ST/IIR index and end-exercise ST depression in the
detection of coronary artery disease. This was cor-
roborated by the supplemeDtary analysis of the ST-
segment measurement points at 20, 40 and 80 ms
after the J-point, which showed that the closer the
measurement point to the J-point the poorer the
discriminative capacity of the diagnostic variable
(Fig. 3). This trend caa be explained by the apparent
interrelations between the ST-segment amplitude and
configuration at a given time point (see below), and
between the length of the QT-interval and heart rate.
Depending on the ST-segment configuration (in
brackets). the later ST-segment measurement point
will decrease (upsloping ST-segment), not affect
(horizontal ST-segment) or infiease (dowlsloping
ST-segment) the magnitude of the measured ST
depression. The shortening of the QT-interval with
high heafi [ate makes the later ST-segment measure-
ment points (J+60 or J+80) coincide with the very
beginning of T wave, decreasing the magnitude of the
measured ST-segment depression at the same. The
upsloping ST-segment configuration [16] and high
maximum heart rate achieved [17,18] are more likely
to appear in patients without coronary artery disease,
thus enhancing the discrimination of those patieDts
from patients with coronary artery disease. A similar
trend from J+0 to J+60 in ST/HR index and end-
exercise ST depression was also found by Okin et al.

[8], except the J+80 showed a slightly poorer
discriminative capacity than the J+60, which finding
they stated to be due to a coincidence of J+80
measurement poht with the very beginning of the T
wave in patieots with coronary artery disease. An
apparent reason why we did not observe this effect
was that our patients with coronary artery disease

attained slightty lower maximum hean rate than did
their patients.

The ST-segment measurement point seemed to
have a substartial effect on the specificity and
sensitivity of the ST/HR hysteresis, ST/HR index
and end-exercise ST depression when using a fixed
partition value (Table 2). The later the ST-segment
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measurement point, the higher the specificity and the
lower the sensitivity in all the diagnostic variables.
For example with the positive test crite on of end-
exercise ST depression >0.10 mV the specificity of
the J+0 was 33Vo with a sensitivity of 76Eo, whercas
using the l+60 the specificity was SZE, with a

sensitivity of 5570. These results strongly suggest that
different partition values should be used for different
ST-segment measurement points, when applying the
variables in diagnostic decision making.

The results of this study suppod the findings of the
Comell group [7,8], but are not in concordance with
the results of the Long Beach group [9,19] nor the
Poitiers group [0]. These divergent results may stem
from the differences in the populations, which have a

well-recognised effect on the test performarce

[20,21]. The major difference in the previous studies
was in the 'normal' population in which both the
Long Beach [9,19] and the Poitiers groups [0] used

only the catheterised patients without coronary artery
disease, whereas the Comell group [7,8] excluded
these patients and included only subjects with a low
likelihood of coronary artery disease. Defining the
'normal' population for evaluation of exercise ECG
test is problematic [20]; the catheterised patients

without coronary artery disease commonly have
important myopathic disease and occasionally have
small-vessel coronary disease [22], whereas the suF
jects whose sutus is not verified by coronary angiog-
raphy or isotope single-photon emission computed
tomography myocardial imaging are of limited chal-
lenge [23.1. ln the 'normal' population of the present

study, we included catheterised patients without
coronary artery disease, technetium-99m sestamibi
single-photon emission computed tomography
myocardial irnaging verified patients without perfu-
sion defect, and clinically 'normal' patients with
respect to cardiac diseases who had no history nor
evident signs or symptoms of cardiac disease. Al-
though ischemic heart disease cannot be totally
excluded from the clinical refercnce group of the
present study, clinical examinations, normal resting
ECG, and prcbabilistic assessment [24] suggested
that only a very sma.ll fraction of these subjects was

likely to have significant ischemic heart disease, and

the group could be considered normal with respect to
coronary artery disease or myocardial ischemia. The

patients with angiographically proven coronary artery
disease of this study represent a population routinely
referred for coronary angiography. Collectively, the
study population of this study can be considercd to
represent the majority of the patients, symptomaric or
not. referred in clinical practice for screening exercise
ECG. It is actually in this population where high-
perforrnance diagnostic criteria and tests are required.

The ST/HR hysteresis had the best discriminatiye
capacity no matter on which ST-segment measure-
ment point fie analysis was based (Fig. 3). Further-
more its discrimirative capacity was least affected by
the ST-segment measurement point. Probably this
beneficial property of the ST/HR hysteresis is due to
its ability to integrate the exercise and recovery
ST/HR analysis in which the prevailing direction and
average magnitude of the hysteresis in ST depression
against heart rate is determined [3]. The utility of this
approach is also supported by recent results of Herpin
et al. [6], who usiog a recovery loop index, a measure
comparable to the ST/HR hysteresis, showed that its
discriminative capacity was virtually equal with J+20
and J+60 (areas under the ROC curves, 83 .,s. 849o).

In conclusion, the findings of this sndy suggest
that the ST-segment meeEuremert at 60 ms after the
J-point is the most reasonable point of choice in
terms of discriminative capacity of both the simple
and the heart rate-adjusted indexes of ST depression.
Moreover, this study showed that the ST/HR hyster-
esis had the best discriminative capacity independent-
ty of the ST-segmeot measurement point, the ob-
servation thus giving firrther support to the clinical
utility of this new method in the detection of cor-
onary artery disease-
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